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By HELEN REYNOLDS
A preliminary subdivision plan for

Prince Farm will be redesigned to
eliminate a proposed strip of street that,
would have linked Hillside avenue withj
the development, which will contain
about 80 single-family homes, and with
the already existing New Brook Estates
t r a c t . - • . - . . • • ' • • -.-•;' - ;

Max Sherman, attorney for developer
Frank Radoppl, promised Tuesday

sketch, said it "appears to accomplish
about .the same" result as his
recommendations..- ..

Despite the developer's concessions
to their traffic consultant, some of the
New Brook Estate* homeowner*
murmured angrily . about the new
sketch. About a dozen informally

cornered their spokesman, attorney
Paul A. Friedman, to threaten
withdrawal from the New Brook
Estates Land Owners. ' ;

Some objectors said they would
continue to oppose any extension of
New Brook lane. One, clutching his Own

• (Contlnu»d en pas*, H).

FIRELINE—Promotions and appointment* became Official
last Friday for saveh of tha » paid firemen who form the
core of the Springfield Fire Department, which Is
supplemented by volunteers. THe seven are) from left, Chief

' Ed Erskjne, Deputy Chief Tad Johnson and Captains Gerard

Rlchelo, William Schmidt and Raymond Rleder.all newly
promoted to their positions, and Paul Anderson-and Ed
McNancy, both newly hired as probationary firemen.

. : ' • > (Photo by Matt Al|en)

Regional school board discloses
countyluses

By BARBARA WALCOFF
C o m m e n d a t i o n s ( a n d

onwiepda^os from the county
regarding curriculum,

snuiflng equipment and
, received by the UnWO

County Regional Board of Education

James J.
__ Stated

that monitoring by the county office
and other departmental staff shows
several areas tor wWch the district has
been commended, "ftey art the variety
of curriculum offerings and the
flexibility of scheduling; the extensive
services to Classified handicapped
studenU within the district; the well-

equlpped and maintained vocational
shops; effort* to upgrade business
education equipment and
programming; programs which meet
the Individual needs of StudenU; the
adult education pMgram which offers a
variety of opportunities '•• and is
responsible to .the , needs of the
communlty;,;an«l a comprehensive
report by the task force on the gifted
and talented .,;. •" u-;X\

The county superintendent listed the
followingrecommendatlon»:lnsure that
data from locally dvelopea basic skills
teats are Interpreted and recorded in
the prescribed manner; insure
articulation of educational programs
between and among schools 'and

Radar beats the rap;

A Springfield policeman has had no
more luck than other New Jersey
motorists in challenging the K-B8 radar
set, which i* widely used to detect
speeders throughout the state. '

A Municipar Court^judge has
dismissed the case filed by Patrolman
Jeff Vreeland, who ticketed his bo« -

p of
by Police Chief George

f̂ « reo^ilring him to u*e,the

I claimed the portable K-«,'
when positioned on the dashboard,
obstructo the driver'* view and turn* a

« • - V

tanners
to

\-''.'

Springfield's totarnatiottai Herlfage
Day Festival, which drew ll crowd of
8,000 in i«78, will be staged again in
1Mb., according to, flarry Strauss,
coordinator. She said in organJiaUoOaL

: meeting win be held at 8 pjn. Tuesday
in the Municipal Building. "

"Anyone intereaW to helplttg with
thefeaUval should cometothU meeting
on contact mey (WMU3) tor
infortnaUon." Strauas »ai<L ,; ; .

Sbesaid thefeatlval win be held Jufte
ia, 1M0, in conkmctioii with the
celebraUoa of the JflOth anniversary of
the Battle of 8prti*Ba|4- p
r U l lresUvalo

the, help •'«!

patrol car into "an unsafe vehicle." He
cited the chief for allegedly allowing an
unsafe vehicle to be operated.

Union Municipal Judge Herbert
Blaustein, who presided after
Springfield Judge Malcolm Bohrod
disqualified himself, dismissed the case

• • l a s t w e e k . • • • • • " • - "*"•:• • - • • • . • . • •• '

Defense attorney Edward Fanning
said he presented written evidence
from the sUte Department of Motor
Vehicles attesting to the safety of a
patrol cir in which the K-M is u*ed. It-
was not Immediately known whether
Vreeland would appeal the dismissal.

Earlier In the week, a Superior Court
judge In Mbnmouth County had upheld
use of the" K-« on other grounds.
Superior Court Judge William T.
Wkhman said he Is "satisfied...that K-
58 la a sdenUftcally reliable-machine
for the detection of Bpeed." His ruling,
expected to be cited in similar cases,
came on an appeal of a traffic ticket by
• rWhold motorist who claimed the
radar system is inaccurate. - 1 :

Hie K-M has been widely used by
police In New Jersey for about two
years. The portable 'device allows
poUce to dock speeders either from
their moving patrol cars or from fixed
s p e e d t r a p s . . . • • : • ; • • • • • • ; . • - ; • ^ • • . - .

Acootroversyabout use of K-M grew
after a Florid* Judge ruled that a
similar device, tb^ Dec*tur MV4l«|, la
unreU*hle. B t̂ the complalnta^ibout
the radar *et have generally been
ralaed by ticketed motorists, not by

constituent districts; make effort* to
operate career resource centers in all
district schools; review and Implement
recommendations of the report of the
task force for' the gifted and,talented;
submit applications for approval of any
substandard rooms how used for
instructional' purposes; expand
affirmative acUontji. service tralntag
for school personnel;, outline services

• available to eligible nonpubllc school
pupils In a.letter to parents and
guardians and Implement all
recommendations of the district shop
safety committee a* soon as possible.

Board president Charles Vitale Jr. of
Kenllworth called it "a move in the
right direction" and said "It is a
reflection of out feelings" as the board
adopted a resolution from the Scotch

, Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
/requesting state government agencies

to revise existing tenure and seniority
•• s t a t u t e s . •'.' • •'• •";• •••• . - ' . ' . - v • ' . '

This, the resolution; said, would
alleviate problenvi and allow. staffing
decisions of local school districts to be
based on merit and quality, of service.
Dramatic staff reductions because of
declining enrollment are regulated by
tenure and seniority, eliminating
administrative freedom of evaluation
as it affects retention, the resolution
stated. The detremental effects of
tenure and seniority on the quality of
education, It continued, far outweigh
the benefits of such a system.

The bus contract for Mountainside
students to the Jonathan Dqyton
Regional High School for 197M0 was
awarded to Wussler Bus; Company of
Scotch Plains for $nt,292.«. That
figure Is above the budgetary allotment
of •17.282.46.-•-•but It wasi necessary to

b i d i t h i C r T C Z b

JTo be called Princess Estatesrwill be
redesigned' in conformance with
recommendations from a traffic
consultant retained by the New Brook-
Estates Land Owners Association;

More than 70 members of the
association have been attending recent
meetings of the Springfield Planning
Board to raise objections about the
impact of-Princess- Estates upon
existing' homes on New Brook lane,
Layng terrace and Kemp drive. .
. The objectors' traffic consultant,
engineer Paul. Weckesser of East
Brunswick, argued successfully
Tuesday that through traffic to or from
Hillside avenue- would "erode the true
residential character" of both the
proposed; development and of New
Brook Estates.

John Stefani, design engineer for the
developer, and Sherman said problems
cited by Weckesser would all be
resolved by the redesign, which they
immediately introduced in sketch form.

The sketch shows access to and from
Princess Estates only via S. Springfield
avenue. New Brook lane, now a dead-
end street with a small turnaround
area, would be extended from New
Brook Estates Into the new
development and completed with a full-
size turnaround. A new street, called
"proposed road A" In testimony, would-
be built between S. Springfield and the
New Brook extension. .

, Weckesser, after looking at the

Housing unit
interviewing
Interviews of prospective tenants are

continuing, and mid-July remains the
. target date for occupancy of the first

state-federally aided housing
development in town, according to
Beatrice Einstein, president of the
Springfield Senior Citizens Housing
Corporation.: .-.,- •...•..:...:.'

Einstein said Sidney Koorse, rental
agent for the nonprofit corporation, and
his assistant are conducting the
interviews. She said the corporation
intend? to advise all applicants, either
in person or by letter, about the
outcome of their requests for tenancy in
the 137-unit apartment project.

; "All will be advised, one way or the
other, About their applications,"
Einstein said. "If they have heard
nothing yet, it doesn't mean they are

" - J ; J I ' < W I • ' . • • . • ' ' ' •

Only 529 voters, fewer than 6 percent
of the 9,347 who were registered, turned
out in Springfield Tuesday for a ho-hum
primary election without any municipal
contests.

While m percent of the registered
voters stayed home, 378 Republicans
and 251 Democrats turned out to
endorse then* candidates for two seats
on the Township Committee and to
reflect area-wide Jrendfl for county
freeholder seats and for District 22
'state legislative nominations.

On the Democratic side:
Incumbents Nathan Stokes, with 217

votes, and Robert Weltchek, 215, were .
unopposed for nominations for their
seats_on _ the Township Committee.
Democratic organization candidates
for freeholder—Everett C. Lattlmore,
receiving 183 votes In Springfield;
Thomas W. Long, 177, and Harold
Seymour Jr., 175—squashed the
inBurgents.astheydidcountywlde.The •
voting for the Democratic freeholder

. insurgents in Springfield was 26 for
Henry Kielbasa, 23 for Francis Kelly
and 26 for Sylvan Zipper. •

In District 22, Joanne Rajoppi of
Springfield got 201 votes in her
hometown for a State Senate
nomination*, .while'her Assembly

runnlngmates, Patrick Cassldy and
Walter Boright, collected 193 and 185,
respectively. Throughout Onion County
communities In the district, the score
was 2,392 for Rajoppi, 2,341 for Boright
and 2,210 for CassldyT

wuimiiuiiuiHHiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Dates listed
for day camp

. A day camp for children from 3
to 10 will be held Mondays
through Fridays from 1 to S p.m.
at the pool. A complete program
of: music, drama, sports,
storytelling, art* and crafts,
games and water activities is
offered.

Enrollment Is restricted to
Springfield residents who. are
pool members. The camp will
open July 2 and run to Aug. 24.
The fee per child U $85. The
director will be Rose DiPalma.
Anyone interested in enrolling a
child should contact the
Recreation Department, 30
Church Mall from 9 a.m..to 4 p.m.

ON THE REPUBLICAN SIDE: /
Raymond Condon got 255 votes and

Jerry Cohenr"250r for ~uncontested-
nominations to run against Stokes and
Weltchek in November for the two seats
open on the Township Committee. Jack
Meeker got 252 votes In Springfield and
Blanche Banaslak and Frank Lehr, 249
apiece, toward freeholder nominations.
-Assemblyman- Donald ':. T.

DIFrancesco, who will oppose Rajoppi
in November for the State Senate seat;
was the top votegetter In the Springfield
primary With 265. His Assembly
running -mates, Incumbent William
Magulre and Bob Franks, got 261 and
260 respectively. Throughout Union .
County portions of the district, the tally .
was 3,033 for DIFrancesco, 2,968 for
Magulre and 2,908 for Franks.

The local freeholder vote reflected
the county-wide results.

Democratic organization candidates
for freeholder out polled their opposition
by nearly two to one coUntywide, with ,
Long receiving 10,485 votes, Lattimore
9,880 and Seymour 10,060.

Kielbasa led the insurgent ticket with
5,555 votes, while Kelly received 5,055
and Zipper 4,968. The vote.for the two
other Democratic freeholder
candidates was Robert Claussen, 1,039,
and Susan Vincelli, 1,356.

The GOP freeholder vote was an even
8,000 for Meeker, 8,019 for Banaslak and
8,040 for Lehr.

Voter turn-out at the county level was
at an all-lime low, as County Clerk
Walter Hatpin had predicted. He said
the total yote was 23,289, or 9.3 percent
of the 249,100 who were registered. This
represented about 6 percent, of the
county's Democrats and 3 percent of
the .Republicans.

There were no contests in either
party for Springfield seats on the
county party organizations. In fact,
therê Was a shortage of candidates ln~
both parties. BOb Wasserman got one
write-in vote, and will win if he accepts
the victory, for a vacant slot from

: District 8 as a Republican leader.

•V-
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Canino named
execufive editor

-::A»he)f Mittti,^pidblislier" of this'"'T
newspaper, has announced the
appointment of Paul V. Canino as,
executive editor. He succeeds Lester;

; , ( ; . ; • • , . ; • : • :

JK

from all the nations and . .
represented in S p r i n g ' s population
according to Strauss. La|t yttt.tinb
group* operated food and craft* booth*
SdToduced festival shows featuring

c«alnTii^ a«i dances of more
rdo»*o:!MiWflM.

Dtnn+r It ichedo/ecf
by flte volunteers
The Springfield Volunteer Fire

Department will hold a ««ghetU and

Malamut, who*was employed by
Irvington Herald, Inc. for two decades,
began his journalism career with the
Irvington Herald while a high school
student, HekterSrai employed by the
Newark Staf-Ledgef-lfi copy chief of
the sporta desk, prior to coming to
Suburban Publishing Corp'

He became editor of the Union
Leader in J9M and acted a* editorial
director for the P«fSs in the chain,
which Include Linden Leader,
Springfield Leader, Spectator of
RoselJe and Roeelle Park, Suburban
I^der of / ItenUworth, Mo^tauiaide
Echo, , Vallsburg Leader ; and

W i i l V ' ' ' : :
, s , »i

various, positions Indudiiift
dit d S d

children*!, an^
Lbfredo, Theresa Sarraclno

chard Ferhandex, left to right, put (Inlshlno touches
^ r ^ that will be Osed during c*remo«l*i at 11 a.m.

Saturday at i t . J a m * School. A reception will be held aH«

• ' ' • • • ' " . • ' " • ' • • . ' : v . , ' • - • • ' " " , , ' • ' ; • • ' : . \ . • . ' ' •

*iH begin i t i pjn?and last

the ceremonies and Will mark departur* from St. Jame* for
teachlrtg nuns of the Banedldln* order. They have been *
reassigned after serving the school 26 year's, and Sisters 5f

t V D will succeed them next fall.
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Ywill operate
•trips forteens
;in the sumrnef
. Registration is under way at the

iSummit Area YMCA for the Teen
; Adventure trips scheduled this summer
for boys and girls in grades 8 to 12.

•; professional staff, said each trip, led by
experienced, adult personnel, will be

. spotted to 12 participants.
• The first group, will canoe the

; Delaware, Thursday, July 5,
'Wednesday, July 11, beginning at
Barryville, N.Y., and finishing at the

; Delaware Water Gap . A bicycle trip
Is Bet. Saturday, July 21, to Saturday,

'July 28, through the Chesapeake Bay
iarea beginning at Lum's Pond State
'Park and finishing at Cape Henlopen,

Del- ' • . . • • • ' • • • - •

; The third trip, Saturday, July 28, to
Saturday, Aug. 4, will also be a bicycle
'rip beginning at Cape Henlopen State,
Park and returning via a different route
lo Lum's Pond State. Park, allowing
participants to enroll for a two-week
period..An Adirondack canoe i rip will
begin at Upper Saranac Lake and finish

[ at Long Lake in the Adirondack*
• Monday, Aug. 13, to Saturday, Aug. 18.

The program is designed to offer
varied camping experiences with
emphasis on developing "skills and

[. knowledge in basic camping, hiking,
' bicycling, canoeing;,first aid, survival

.:- techniques, :;. and environment-
p r o t e c t i o n . •.•''•.:' '.- : -

—— The fpe includes varulraraportation,-

Region schools
begin summer

-up% g
, The .Union 'County' Regional High
School JUstdct will acMpTregiitraUoo
for Its i»78 sunimeriesslon until» p.m.
on Tuesday, 3une;JfVln> the assistant
principal's office at the

Berkeley Heig
Kenllworth and Springfield,

The summer session offers -an
opportunity for students to review
courses, enroll in enrichment areas or
accelerate their .educational progress
through courses for original credit,
" • ' ; : • . . . " . • • ; . ' • • \ , • • ' > , • ; " . ' , • • ' • ' • , • • . ' ' . .• • • • '

This summer's program will be held
June 27 to Aug. a in the Gov. Uvingaton
Regional High School; in Berkeley
Heights and ><he David Brearley
Regional High School In Kenilwurth.
Students from piher towns will be bused
hi. Driver Education will be offered at
aH four schoota.

Most classes m
day for. six weeks. All courses are
provided without tuition to residents
under 21 of Berkeley Heights, dark,
Garwoodr Kenilwofth, Mountainside,
and Springfield. , .

HONORED FOR SERVICE—Paul DeVlyo; assistant administrator, congratulates
Margaret Gregg of-Sprlngfleld upon receiving her SOO-hour bar for ̂ volunteer
service at St. Barnabas Medical Center, UvlngBtorvLols Fonda received a"l,500-~
hour bar; Sop hour pins went Gregg and Gertrude Schwartz; certificates to"

h O T ^ D e g ^ i i h ^ o ^ W K H a u d f a M u b 1 H '
hour

fees
..'•; Three Springfield residents—were
awarded degrees by Rider . college,
T i l l , nt Its 114th h

food, lodging, accident insurance,
entrance_fees, and . some . camping

' equipment. Cyclists must provide their
own bicycles, and canoe trip'
participants must have swimming
skills. Coleman, at 273-3330; can provide
brochure and further information. :

BY DAVID F. MOORE

The State
We're In

N.J. Conservation Foundation

;. Here in New Jersey we are far.
_ enough south to have a good potential
'. for . using various forms of solar
; hieating, and far enough north to make
; practical home heating essential..
• I was reminded of this the other day
: when I received my weekly copy of one
of the best socioenvironmental
publications In the whole, country, the

'Maine Times, which reports the hews Of
; Its state but also digs deeply into the
; elemental subjects which bear heavily
'• on all our lifestyles. Things like energy

''. and environment.
; Remembering that the Maine Times,
concentrates on matters In and about
Maine, I was thus fascinated to read In
a special edition titled "Shelter in
Maine1' about what's going on up there
regarding the design and practical use

, of energy-saving houses. —
. Inasmuch as Maine is a lot colder
•; than New Jersey, what works up there
should work even better here. So why

! isn't more being done to save energy
; and, incidentally, make living cheaper
in New Jersey?

..' Hopefully, as Maine goes, so go the
;rest of us. At least in terms of the
; innovative housing ideas featured In the
'Maine Times issue of May 18.

•'. Three basic energy-saving houses are
; described. None represents any serious
change in lifestyle. One Is a so-called
"high technology" solar house using
pumped styrofoam beads as insulation
for a solar panel. The beads are

' pumped into storage during the jday and
: are pumped into the solar panel at night
to prevent heat loss through the solar

' hot air collector.
..,_„ Supplemental heat is supplied by a

Russian stove, a wood or coal-fired
cross between a stove and a fireplace-
which uses a lot of masonry to retain

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
_ (Three.lunch choices are available
daily. For days'on which only one or
two'have been announced in advance,
the cafeteria manager posts others.)

Monday—Grilled fish sandwich,
French fries,- other vegetable,

Associate degree
awarded to Anker
Sharon.Eve Anker of Springfield has

received her associate degree in pre-
school education from the College of
Boca Raton, Fla. . .;

A graduate '• of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, she will
complete her work for her bachelor's
degree at the University of Miami in
Coral Gables. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Anker of Springfield.

and radiate heat. Flue pipes In the
masonry extract every usable bit of

• h e a t . - . , ; . ' I ' . ; . ' . ' . "• • ' ; •
A 'second: house is partially

underground, with three walls buried In
a hillside. The fourth wall is all window
and faces south to garner all the solar
heat, available..Even In a cold part of
Maine; the temperature inside that
house never falls below 40. degrees .
Fahrenheit in the wintertime when no
heat is being added. The secret, of
course, is the Insulation provided by the
earth around three walls. A small wood
stove Is all it takes to. keep the :

occupants comfortable and provide hot *
water. '.'• ' .. . . ' ' , , .

The third is an "envelope house."
That literally means one house Inside of
another, to provide a narrow envelope
of air which is heated by a transparent
south outer wall and Circulates
elsewhere by,convection.' Summer
cooling Is provided by air flowing ••
beneath the floor, In the basement.

Again, a Russian stove-fireplace'
provides extra heat and heats water.

All three designs are simple and

applesauce. ' ' •
Tuesday—baked chicken with dinner

roll or bologna and cheese sandwich,
each with mashed potatoes, coleslaw
and peaches.'

Wednesday—Spaghetti, meat sauce,
. Italian bread and butter, tossed salad

and dressing, applesauce.
. Thursday, June 14—Barbecued beef
on bun, French fries, other vegetable,

• f r u i t . - - . - - •' ' • • • • • . ; • • : . • • • ; • • - • • • ' •

Friday—Hot turkey sindwlch or
peanut butter and jelly sandwich, each

'with French fries, other vegetable and
fruit.,•••".••'; • ; - . • • • ' ; • • • ;

\. G A U D I N E E R SCHOOL ..,'.•

Monday—Barbecued-beef or grilled-
' cheese sandwich,.. tossed .salad,

dressing, applesauce. .. '
Tuesday—Hamburger • on: bun,

coleslaw, onion and pickle, french fries,
mixed fruit.

Wednesday—Pizza and cheese cubes,
mixed vegetables, roasted nuts or
applesauce.

Thursday, June 14—barbecued
chicken, cranberry sauce, mashed
potatoes, corn, peaches, i,

Friday, Juner 15—Baked macaroni
and cheese or fish, mashed potatoes,
peal, plum cake or fruit,,, '• «'.'.'•. :

Availably daily—Jiiice.mllk, cottage
cheese and. fruit; peanut: butter and
jelly sandwiches, hard cooked eggs.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
Mondays-Barbecued beef on hard

roll, potato pops, applesauce, milk,
.Tuesday—Bologna sandwich on Hard

roll, chocolate pudding, milk..
1 Wednesday—Pizza and cheese cubes,
mixed vegetables, fruit cocktail, milk.

Thursday, June 14—Barbecued
chicken, mashed potatoes, corn,,
peaches,.milk. ...; ,_,,... :'.

Friday, June ii-Peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, roasted nuts,
applesauce, milk.. • : - • ' - '

' ttientSunday.' •- . , ' • ' . — , —

Alvin Haavistoof Prospect place was
. awarded a bachelor of science degree

' In commerce with a major In, finance;
; Nancy Hochhelser of Pine view, Gardens
' earned a'baChelor of arts degree with a
major hi "elementary education; Elliot
S.. Melamed of Cottage lane was
awarded a bachelor of science degree
I n c o m m e r c e w i t h a m a j o r i n a c c o u n t -
i n g . :,'';; ' '••;•••''.•';'••- ••.'/ '•' v ., • :-", ••.';:

Temple school
plans program

The temple Beth Ahm Religious
School of Springfield will hold
consecration 'ceremonies for its first-
year class during Sabbath eve services
at 8:30 tomorrow.

'..'• The children will chant some of the
prayers and will also present a cantata
under the direction of their teacher,
liana Tenenbom. • •

Dri LaurenceLefkowltz, school board
chairman for the temple, Will present
each student with a copy of the prayer

.book. Mrs; David Adler, vice-president .
of the temple will present certificates to
the "students. Mrs. Norton Mlllman,
president 6f the'temple, will greet the
students and parents. Rabbi Reuben R, '
Leylhe is the 'spiritual' leader of the
temple',' and' Benjamin Margolls is the
director of education. '•>'• ;

, grand knight of SprlngfUld Knight* of Cbl

FIRE CALLS
The Springfield Fire Department

reports answering the following calls
during the two-week period that ended
Saturday: . v .

•}"-:••••• '• M A Y 2 3 ' 'I • • •• ."'

£4:32 p.m.—Fire in a kitchen
^erkeley-roadr on

. TOP CITIZEN-Rav Oakei, lert, grand knigh p g g b
- ^ ^ V it' '<MimM*»tL *«™* • * « * * Kr t i l * " « O * r f of # ,

t recent ceremony at council's horn*. Uxfclntran, right, l

S . S M . chairman. Mr,;' « «* • « " J * ^ ^ ^ *
nominees for her work with 'Loaves and Flihw' program aj.tht church,«f
distribution program for Summit's needy. ,

Montclair man
for dumping

MAY24
,. 2:09 p.m.—False alarm at Jonathan
Payton Reglpnal High School,
• 3:20—Water pumped from a base-
ment on Berkeley road.
' • • • ' . . ' M A Y 2 5 '• . • . ' • • • '
; 4:20 a.m.—Assisted Newbropk lane

. resident whd had a water problem.
',•': 8:15 p.m.—Investigated smoke in a

garage on Kipling avenue.
•{' ."• . ' - '• MAY27'
I* 5 p.m.-Assisted Shelley road
president who had a water problem.
'j? 6:18 p.m.—Investigated odor in a
. building on Springfield avenue..
• > ' • . • " ' M A Y M ' • ' • '-. '

;*• 8 a.m.—Washed down gasoline (fire
hazard) on Commerce street.

v 11:14 a.m.—Wood-chips fire on
Greenhlll road.

, ^ ' • ' . ' ' • • . . M A Y 3 0 ' . '• . •' •

'". 6:44 p.m.—Investigated smoke In a
house on.Meisel avenue.

;. • - — — M A Y 3 1 — - • _ ' • • • •

11:53 p.m.—Car fire on" Shunpike..
' ' ' ' " '

SPRINGFIELD'S RBNB
SCHNEIDER, Itft, J»

by M
y ,lhst|tot«

T«chno|ogy £ Alumni
Prtildem Ma« Wernock
upon, receiving the MVP
Award for WIT ; i |odo
t»am: T h r - 4 i W
bestowed on May 10 at
Nestor's Restaurant
Slngac. " '

win

^ p . — F a l s e report of a house
fire on dayton court.
'" ' " JUN

Bucknell gives
&.&. to t k ^

1-FU.NNYSIDE

physical-conditions which are available
to all of us. Better yet, all three are
merely modifications of contemporary
designs: Their interiors are no different
from those of other houses, except for
windowlew area*' in the partially
underground hoiisei Ample insulation Is .
important to each design. ' • ' , ' ,

It's a fact that no home built from
nojw pn should be without passive solar
features and ample Insulation. • The
same goes JorcommerclaiorJndustriaL
structures. That step alone would save
millions of gallons of Oil, '.'-:''[

What could be simpler? Extra costs
will ~be more than offset1 quickly by
savings over the present'and future
Inflating prices of fuel oil or gas. All it
will take Is a new breed of architect and.
a mortgage and4oan Industry which
recognizes the' value of 'energy-saving
s y s t e m s . ; : '',':''••''•' • ' ' - . ' • ."""'

What's good inMalne can be better in
New Jersey!

Springfield student
gets Trinity degree

tMarc S. Blumenthal, of Springfield
recently was among 376 students to
receive bachelor's degrees at the 153rd
commencement't of .'Trinity College,
H a r t f o r d , C o n n . •':.;'''.• .•''.'• ';''}•;•••...
. Blumenthal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
M. Blumenthal of Redwood road,
received a bachelor of arts degree in
hiBtory and'reugioh,,":'.: ;V;} :-yi- . '•

Ronald F. Frank of Craig road,
Springfield, was awarded; a bachelor of
arts degree summa cum Iaude with
majors in economics and psychology by
Bucknell University at the Lewisburg,
Pa.j ^school's 129th "annual
commencement Sunday. , . •;

A 1B75 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Frank won three
varsity soccer letters, was manager, of

' the women's varsity basketball learn
and was.a mairiber^of-Hillel-and.the....
John Marshall Pre-Law society. He was

—elected to Phi Eta Sigma, a national
freshman honor society; Psi Chi, the
national psychology' honor society;

' Omlcron Delta Epsllon, the national
economics honor society, and Phi Beta

A Montclair. man has been fined $50
' for damping—refuse1 un—municipal

property at the end of'Treetpp drive.
Springfield Municipal Judge

Malcolm Bohrod ordered Hugh F.
Darragh to pay the fine after he was
cought by Patrolman William Sedlak.

Town officials said they, hope area
resldertts get the message that it cart be

'more expensive to dump'• refuse il-
legally than to pay the fees charged at
authorized dump sites.,: , . : •

In other cases Monday, night, Judge;
Bohrod ordered fines and court costs to
be paid by; .

—Daniel Solazzl of Henshaw avenue,

Obituaries
JANUKOWICZ-jfohn Donald, of

Lincroft, formerly of Springfield; on
May 25. . • . '.. ,

MUECK-Ramond F., of
Manchester, N.H.i -formerly of:
Springfield and Union; on May 26.

Dleckert, Lynch^get
bachelor's degrees

Two Springfield residents were
graduated this spring from the College
of St. Elizabeth at Convent Station,

Receiving bachelor's degrees were
Loretta J. Dleckert, daughter of: Mr.
and Mrs-. Eugene A. Dleckert Jr. of
Short Hills avenue, a,nd Margaret-A.
Linch,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William F. Lynch' of Tooker avenue.

Springfield scholar
awarded master's

Sheri Lyii Greenst.eln of Springfield
received her master's degree last
Friday at the 124th commencement of

; Trenton Slate College; ' • ' • •'•.•:
Dr. Arno Penzias, Nobel Prize winner

and director", of the Radio Research
Laboratory of Bell Ltiboratbries: in
Holmdel, delivered the commencement
address.,

Springfield, $100 for assaulting Patrol-1
-mafl4tobertMason arid interfering vitf I

the 6fficer*s performance of duty, -; j
-Antal Sztojka of Irvington

Antolne Perry-of Newark, $260 apteS
for driving without liability insurance
while their licenses were suspend^;'
Sztojka, also ordered to pay $65 for
careless driving, lost his license f«,

. nlnemoremonths.wnllePerryfacesiii
additional license suspension' for the
m o n t h s . ' . . ; • . . • . ' • • " • ' • .• . • . ' • ' ;

—Rizo Gursakovie of Orange, $85 arid'
a six-month license'..suspension for'
driving .Without liability msuranee. L1

-Derek" Gpfbr.th ' of Springfiejfd!
avenue, Springfield, $35 for falling (0
use a turn signal or tq have his license
with him while driving;.;' •.•;.:

—Marvin Goldman of Fernhill road,
Springfield; Robert Rieder and Robert
Muldowney; both of Sjjmmlt; Walter
Cowan of Green Brook, Constante
Pearson of Westfield, Marilyn PlotUn
of Short Hills and Carol Mansbery ri
Chatham, $35 apiece for'driving 46 to So
miles per hour oh Shunpike road, where
the speed Unit Is' 2? mW. Frederick
Blechar of Linden paid $^0 for driving
38 mph on Mllltown,road, where trie
Ilmitalsfis;^;;;;;;''1:'^'1:''"';; ' •'•:

The annual North Jersey Craftman's •
Fair was held at Paramus Park
recently with high schools from all
around the, northern New Jersey area
invited to enter projects for competition
and exhibit in the industrial arts, home

' economics and vocational education
a r e a s . • • ' • . • • • ' • • • ' . " " • ' . • • • • _ . ; . • • •

. Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield entered 49 student .
projects in this year's fair and earned
13 awards in the-graphic arts area.

_ Firist prize winners were freshnnur
Scott Hain, for an_ original personal
memorandum1 dgslgn; junior Ronald
Resnick, for an' original stationery -
letterhead designed for,his amateur

magic show, and freshman Robert
Carroll; for an original personal
memorandum designed for his mother,
an employee at the. Summit-Elizabeth
Trust Cp.

Second-prize winners were William
Condon, Donald Nelson, Edward
Grossman, Michael Clarke, Karen
Pamo and Donna Vargos,

third-place prizes were awarded to
Robert Barry, Carol Dysart, Steven
Halpln and- Michael Schweizer,

The students 111 are-enrolled in
graphic arts classes with Robert Lowe,
industrial arts instructor. - - ~

Help sought
for auditions
on /Mattress'
Renaissance Theater1 will hold

auditions for the musical comedy,
"Once Upon a Mattress/'on Thursday
June 14 from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m."and
Saturday, June 18 from 12 noon to 4
p.m. at the Mountainside Presbyterian
Church on Meeting House Lane in
Mountainside.

"Once Upori-a Mattress,'.' a parody of
the "princess and the pea" story,
starred Carol Burnett in the lead role of
Princess Winnifred when it first

,' appeared on Broadway.
- Rehearsals will be held on weekday

—evenings and,one-afternoon-each
weekend beginning the last week of
June. The show will be performed at the
Raymond. Chlsholm School in
Springfield on Aug. 3, 4. and 5.

. Audltioners should come with one
prepared 'song, and scripts will be
provided for readings. Musicians and
those interested in joining the technical
or production staff are invited to attend
the auditions or contact the director.
Further information Is available from

-the director, Morey Epstein, at 379-
' ' : ' " :

-u 1:58 p.m.—Investigated smoke ln-a-
. r ibuilding- on Mountain avenue.. •"

lmialsfis;^;;;;;;:^:;; . .
—Denise' Grier of' Wtatawan, wlto

drove 79 miles per hour, $45, arid
George J. Donohue of Short Hills, who
did 78 mph, $35, both for speeding on Rt,
24-wher«;th,e limit tt 65, J ;• .," •

-Christopher Chambers'of Mount-
ainside, $60, and Mario . Rossi o(
Kenllworth, $55, for'bejng^unlicensed
drivers in uhreglstered cars. Rossi's
fine also covered a citation for falling to
have his Insurance card with him. >

- J a y Sigmann of MapleWood, $50 ftr
Carelesi driving. ; i . -

In a criminal Case, Raymond Ford-of
Divert street was bound over to the

ment by a graWJ'•J^yilett, charges t(
threatening the life of William Ford Sri

Lamb to graduate
' Rplth Tjrnb,-8on-of-Mr, -and

>Thomas Lanjb of Greenhill road,
Springfield, will, be graduated from
Seton Hall Preparatory School in South
Orange: Saturday a t , 11 a.m. in
Archbishop Walsh. Auditorium on the
school campus; ..-•':'•-•

l htvUnuHiial In

ALBUMS
and PORTKAITS

Dayton studenfs
Sgef honors

'.,i.Awards to the top Jonathan Dayton
, Regional High School students who
^ competed in the recent Union County .
Regional High School Districtrr

1 Mathematics Day have been
announced. Students from the Jonathan
Dayton, Arthur L. Johnson, Governor

.Livingston and David Brearley schools
,(ook part In different levels of
,..competition. ' The" ' levels "' were

determined by the number of years of
blgh-SchdoLmathematics study each
'person bad. Contestants were ranked
„ according to placement in each school.
.They were not in' competition' with
persons from the other schools.

'(; Donna Vargas won top honors in the
.Dayton Level 3 contest and will be
.awarded a gold medal. Jack Chin won '
I second place, LaVry Priger placed
" third, and Andrew Peskln was awarded
ian honorable mention. Joseph Cohen
will receive a silver medal for taking

rfop honors In the Level 2 competition.
, Kenneth Palazzi won second place and
.William Koppel took third.

Club-
to instaN J-jorn
as president

Br^nnfer
gePawards

. • Kim .Hlrsh of Skylark road and Jill
Brenner of Tree Top drive, both of

• Springfield, were recently honored by
Newark Academy, . the • school

'.•announced recently. < .
.. , . «.'J Hlrsh, daughter.of Mr, and Mrs.

county prosecutof^olr ppsslhle-iiMlMl-J^^eharlesHirsh, was awarded the George
"""" " -*•--• • • • " • • ' • ..M.Pierson Latin P r b e for excellence in

. Latin, and the Williams College Alumni
- Association recognition', presented to a
•piember of the junior class who has
Jbeen most outstanding in scholarship,
jfcadershlp, and contribution to
; extracurricular activities..
•J Brenner, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

" W . Brenner,1 received, the
.-Manning-Award for-a-aUident

pRibAYbE^btlNE .
All Items other than spot new» should
be In our otllce by noon 911: Friday.

pp^v
Frank was named to the dean's Jlst

every semester with • a 4.0 average,
Btudled 1U Washington, D.C.during the

^ : sprlffiseijiesW"of hfs junior year, and.
was itomuiated for consideration by the

/. Rhodes, and Marshall Scholarship
-committees. Heplans" toat'tend law~
; ; i % W ' ^ ^ f l l ; i ; 'V '

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

__ 379-7666

a has demonstrated growth In ability
vjo use the language. .'-V- ."•
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J. Remington of
1 has been named to head the

Membership committee of the
of Saint Barnabas Medical

forlWMl. '

HBLPT Find the RIGHT PERSON
Want Ad. Call t

HERBERTHORN
The Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield- will hold, its annual
Installation of officers tonight at 8 at the
temple.. Herbert. Horn will t>̂  installed

. as president.; . •
Mr, Horn had served the Men's Club

as recording secretary and vice' •
president. .' ' ;

He is also a member of the temple
board of trustees. -

Other officers to be installed include
Edward Shtafman, executive vice-'
president; Harry Rice, social action
president; Les Schulman, membership
vice-president; Elliot Merkln,
programming vice-president; 'Ted
Straus, recording secretary; Martin
Lieb, corresponding secretary;
Michael Palais, treasurer; and Dr.
Alex Goldman, financial secretary.

The following will serve the club as
trustees: Fred Bayroff, Gary Falkln,

- Richard Glasser, Jack Goldberg,
Burton Greenberg, Joseph Gruenberg,

JFred Kaufman, Bernard Liss, Raml
~Roth, Jerome SEulman, Norman Starr,

Max. Tanenbaum ' and Joseph
Zuckerberg. , •

The guest speaker will be Louis
Goiirvitz,. president of the Northern
New Jersey Region, who will install the
new officers. Refreshments will be
served. • .- '

Wins scholarship
Mary Ellen Lofrodo of Springfield, a

junior at College of St. Elizabeth,
Convent Station, has been awarded a
partial scholarship by the New Jersey
Home Economics Association. .

Lunch/Learn
topic js cities

"New Jersey Cities:' Places of '
Promise" is the topic for discussion at
Lunch and Learn at the Summit YWCA7
79 Maple st., on Tuesday. Helen
Manogue, community Investment
officer of City Federal Savings and
Loan Association in Elizabeth, will be
the speaker. • <

As founder of. the Hoboken
,. Environmental .Committee, a 300

Member organization of citizen groups,
u and the person in charge of City

.Federal's outreach program Into
communities. Manogue works with
government and with citizenry in order
to make certain that the environmental
and the financial needs of the
community are served

An hour program which begins at
Noon. Lunch and Learn is open to the
public. Reservations for the luncheon
should be made in advance by calling
the YWCA, 5OT-4242. This Is the last
Lunch and Learn program until the fall.

Senior Citizens
honor founders
n Edward Ruby, township recreation
director during the-founding of the
.Springfield Senior Citizens in 1962, and
founding member' Ellen Carmichael
were honored v last week, by
representatives of the' 600-member
organization. . . .•;.,•'

Carmichael, who Is 82 and who has
learned to walk again after a stroke 10
months. ago, attended the
"Remembrance Day" program to'
discover she was" being honored.

' Friends of Ruby, who was absent,
acknowledged the tribute to him.

Irma Welnstein, president of Groups,
presided at the six groups',combined
meeting May 30 In the Bailey Civic
Center. Conducting a post-Memorial
Day program, she called for the public
to "pause to honor the1 still living
veteran" of all t^pes of achievement, in
addition honoring "our heroic dead."

The Rev. Nancy Elizabeth Forsberg,
pastor °'_ the First Congregational

""Church of Union, was guest speaker on
the modern heroism of Israelis In
creating a state after World War II.
Tom rushetski .conducted the Union
Harmonica Band in a concert and sing-
a - I o n g . , •'•/ . . " '. '; ••'•• •• , • ;••;• ' ,

Vargas is accepted
Jeffrey A. Vargas of Springfield, a

senior at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, has: been accepted to
California State College ' of
Pennsylvania for.the tall term. 4

Local candidate
has party plans
- A buffet cocktail party in honor Of

-Assemblyman Donald T. DiFrancesco
(R-22), candidate for the 22nd
legislative district State Senate seat,
will be held June 27 at the
Shackamaxon Golf and Country Club, -
Scotch Plains, it was announced .
by William G. Franklin,
chairman of the campaign-.finance
committee.

"Don has been an active, responsible
legislator in the General Assembly, and
he has the experience and know-how to
be ah equally effective voice in the
Senate," Franklin said. "Those of us
concerned about cutting government
spending and solving our energy
problems will be supporting Don
DIFrancesco this fall,"

Temple holds
special service

;, 'Temple Sha'arey Shalom of
Springfield last Saturday held a Special
service of confirmation written by
Rabbi Howard Shapiro. Elaine Snepar,
director of education, and Marge
Grossbarth, chairperson of the school
board, presented.the_cpnfjrmands to
the congregation.. Beverly Lerner,
president of the congregation,
addressed the class. The'service was
assisted by'Rori Brown, music director,
and Len Mandel special confirmation
instructor.

Members of the confirmation class
were: Adam Bain, Ellirt Baumel, Sari
Begleiter, Steven Block Evan Einhorn,
Howard Feintuch, Jessica Fine,
Douglas Gardner, Jill Gelayder, David
Geltman, Renee Harvitt, Peter
Herzlinger, Debra Hockstein,' Marcy
Inselberg, Erik Jaffe, Lorraine Roll,
Richard Krop, Mark Leventhal, Debra
Lleb and Jeff Miller.

Union Center
boosts interest

Effective July 1 the Union,Center
National Bank will increase its interest
rate on savings accounts to 5Vi percent,
day-of-deposlt to' day-of-withdrawal,
compounded quarterly. The increase,
from the present 5 percent rate Is made
po?sible by the rodent action of the
Federal Reserve Board and is the
maximum that can be paid under the
regulations.

Jack McDonnell, president of the
bank, stated: "We welcome this change
in the regulations which will permit us
to further reward our' savings
depositors who are so Important to us,"'

The bank has more than $35,000,000 in
savings accounts. ' • -

; FRIDAY DEADLINE^ _
m» other fhan spot news should be In our office by

J. Janukowicz, 32

-am
OPINlAUkOAAR

WITH DINKtli 4-11 P.M.

Funeral 'services "%ere
conducted May 27 in the
Community Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside, for
John Donald Janukowicz,
32, an engineer and former
resident of Springfield.

1 .Mr.;..Janukowicz, who
moved from Springfield to
Lincroft three years ago,

i

employed by,: Western"
Electric Corp., Statetr
Island, for 10 years. • •

' He is survived by his
wife,'the former Use,
Langheinz, and daughter,
Tara Clark Janukowicz, at
thi6"";famlly home 'In
Llnornit; his mother,
C a r o i A r i d r e w a k i

died May 25 In Rivet-view V J a n u k o w l .c i o f
Hospital, Red Bank, aUter Springfield; a brother,

• • ' - - • • • Robert, of Livingston, and
a sister, M|BS Nancy

p ,
~a-brlef illnetis. Memorial

donations may be Bent to
the American Cancer

. Society,.. ....'.' .-
A graduate of Lehigh

University and a member
of Alpha Sigma Phi
fraternity, he had been

, y
JanukowiM of Springfield.

AMAZING FACT
Beethoven was totally

deaf when he Composed
his Ninth Symphony.

Parsonal ln|ury • Madlcal M a f p r a d l c t
Drug ln|ury^* Insufanct Law

Ctaflera I Practlcawf Law;.

v;;;:,
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HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Off Ice at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES

FOR BETTER HEARING—The Springfield Knights of Columbus Council 5540
. recently presented a new audiometer to St. James School. Shown demonstrating
the hearing, test equipment Is Mri. E;W, Graf RN, public health nurse of
Springfield. From left ar^elghth grade student Ann Eckmann; Ray Oakes, Grand
Knlght;Mrj. Graf, and Sitter Alexandrine, St. James principal.
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Tickets offered
for Arts Center
The 8prlngflefd Recreation

SELL BABY'S old toys with a Want Ad. Call
M4-7700, dally"? lo 5:00. . '

Department this week announced
It.has 50'free tlckeU_lo the
Garden State Arts , Center,
Holmdel.'for July 19at 1 p.m. for
the "Singing Angels."
- The tickets, available to
Interested senior citizens, will be
distributed at the Recreation
Department, 30 Church Mali,
Springfield-, from B a.m. to i p.m.
on a first-come bails. !

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiif

City Federal
office redone

City Federal Savings, the state's
largest savings and loan, has recently
completed major Interior renovations
of; its Springfield avenue . office in
Summit, including the expansion of its
main banking lobby and the addition of
three new customer service desks.

According to' David W- Matchett,
executive vice-president for, the $1.7
billion association, "The new'facilities
and redesign at bur Springfield avenue
office will enable the association to
serve more effectively the increasing
financial needs of the area residents. In
addition to our new quick identification
terminals and our 24-hour "Anytime
Teller,'.' the office will also provide a
customer inquiry center, the first of its
kind in the area, which will enable the
individual to check his savings balance
and credit interest jo his account more
quickly and conveniently."

'AMERICAN
GANGER SOCIETY

One of the more . attractive'
places' to visit in warm weather is
Scandinavia.

You'll find the feather to be
particularly appealing and you'll
spend many Interesting days in
such cities as Helsinki, Oslo,
Stockholm. Hotels are first rate.,

No matter what site you select
as your base, youJJUv,find
transportation readily available
and complete sightseeing tours
commonplace.

Visits to the fjord region, an
overnight boat'trip to the Baltic,
a bus tour of the lake regions are
very popular, and really are a
must if you're visiting this part of
the world for the first time.
Shopping of course, in the larger
cities Is first rate and you'll
discover many fascinating gifts
at relatively low prices.:

Plan your Scandinavian tour
through SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE, 250
Mountain Ave., Springfield. Our
staff of expert travel consultants
are always available to assist
you. Open daily 9 to -5:30,
WednesdHys~9~~tD~7T30~ and
Saturdays 8 to 1, our phone
number is 379-6767.

TRAVEL TIP
When going on a long trip, take
lightweight, washable clothing
which Is easily tended to in your
hotel room, fast and free.

• ) r

These handsome pieces specially
priced for Father's Day
A - Initial cuff links, gold overlay on . /
• sterling silver , - . . , . . . . . . . . . " .
B • Dad pendant, 14Kgold, . . , .
C-Dadtietac, 14Kgold. . . . . . .
D - Key ring with knife In gold filled.
E • Money clip in gold filled
F- Pocket watch In gold filled. . .
Q- Welch chain In gold filled. . . .
H- ID Bracelet Ingoldfllled. . . . .
J - Husbandpendant in 14K gold.

Dlmond Au/trd Wlnntr
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^Legislative
' /addresses New children's books

By Cy Brickfield
—~WhBB~Coagre88 - -amended-the- Age-

Dlscrimlnation in Employment Act in
1978 to prohibit mandatory retirement
before age 70 for most workers in
private industry and to eliminate It
entirely for almost all federal workers,
the ADEA's protection was not
extended to workers holding jobs in
which age Is a legitimate occupational
qualification. .'' v ' . ' ! "'','

In general, the thinking behind this
. exemption was (hat there.are .certain

kinds ,of - work in~which -physical
endurance is essential for the safety of
both the public and the individual
worker. More specifically, this
Intentional lapse in the law's coverage
.means that police and fire personnel,
and airline pilots, can be forced into
retirement far earlier than their
contemporaries hi other occupations.

There has been little protest thus far
from police and fire people who, after
risking their lives dally, are usually
relieved to retire at the earliest
opportunity. The airline pilots,

"however, are up In arms about not
being allowed to be up In the. air after

_ a g e 60, and.are taking their case to
Congress where" they' are being
represented By- the Air line Pilots
Association and the Pilots Rights
Association. . ' — \_ 1, L : L

At the center of the,debate is a 20-
year-old Federal Aviation
AdmlnlstrflH"T r"g^ ntlnn' Ifnnwn HB

yc The Senate
[Bill Bradley, Democrat of DenVllle,

3 5 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone: 202-

, 4^4-3224); or 1609 Vauxhall rd., Union,
N.J. 07083' (telephone: 6880940J.
|{Harrlson A. Willtarns, Democrat of
Westfleld, 352 Old Senate Office

- p T O I g , Washington, D.C. 20510. '

i{ The House
~fxAAalthflw^)r~Rlnatdp—Republican of

Union, 314 Cannon House Office
building, Washington, D.C. 20515;
Cjlstrlct Includes Union, Springfield.
J^oselle, Rosalie.Park, Keiillworth and,
iftjountalnslde. • . . •'
' 'Edward J. Patten, Democrat of Perth
Amboy, • 2332 , Rayburn • Bldg.,
Washington, D.C, 20515. District
Includes Linden, Wlnfleld, Carteret,
rrist of Middlesex O unty and part of
Monmouth County.

In Trenton
District 20

; ;• Including Union, ".'
i ' Roselle, Roselle Park

:: State , Senate—Anthony Russo,
iDemocrat, 118 North ave., Cranford
0 7 0 1 6 . • . . . - , , , ' ' " • " . '

!Assembly—Charles Hardwlck,
Republican, 100 Qulmby St., Westfleld
bW0.-C, Louis Bassano, 1758 Kenneth
pye., Uiilon_07083. .
• ' •

• District 21
•:; .. Including Linden •
estate Senate—John T. Gregorlo,
;0emocrat, 304 W. Curtis St., Linden
0 ( 7 0 3 6 . • " . • • • , • ' . •

^Assembly—Thomas J. .Deverln,
^Democrat, 28 Cypress st., Carteret
W008; Raymond Lesnlak, Democrat,

,!«8l Summer st., Elizabeth 07208.

:| District 22
-Includlng-Sprlngfleldr

By PATRICIA FENNIMORE
The Springfield Public Library lists

the following titles among the recently
received books in the children's"
department;

"Th« House of Five Bears,"
by Cynthia Jameson •

This Is an adaptation of a Russian
fojktale simplified for beginning
readers. It is the story of a farmer and
his wife who leave their house during a
blizzard. They follow a tunnel until they
find an empty house, where there is a
cozy fireplace.and warm food on the
table. The title of the book tells whose
house It is.

. ' " . • • • ' '. • • • A g e s 5-7

"The Star Wars Question
and Answer Book About Space,'

by Dinah L. Moche .
~Here~̂ lB~ an Introduction to the

"Jewish Holidays,"
by-M«rgeryOoyle
k l h
y g y O o y l e r

This book explores the meaning of
each Hebrew holiday; explaining
customs and describing the special
foods that are eaten. There Is a glossary
Df terms relating to "the holidays, along
with craft ideas and charming
illustrations to further enhance the
explanations.

1 Agesft-10
• • ' •

"Playground Sporti-A
Book of Ball Games,"

By Marilyn Gould ;

The spirit of playing games is
captured in this how-to book. Skills are
demonstrated and included as well as

. rules and terms used in playing various
-rball-games. , ' • , "•« ':;*',

fascinating worlds of outer space. The
book answers frequently asked
questions about life on other (planets,
survival in outer. space and • space
exploration; The photographs and
illustrations are great for space
enthusiasts. ' •'..•. , ;

• . • '.:' • " . . • • • : .: : • •: '•' A g e s 7 - i 2

. . . . . • . • • - O r - O - • - . . . • • • • ' •

"The Tasha Tudor Book
• ' of Fairy Tale*"

Tasha Tudor's illustrations and
decorations on each page are a delight

: There are the usual fairy tales such as
Sleeping Beauty, Red Riding Hood,

~—Rumpelstiltskin as well as more
unfamiliar ones such as Mr. Bun, The.
Flying Trunk, and Mr. Samson Cat—12

- m a t h , : ; ••;.• . .;. . ' . : ,.. , •• .

'• . • ' '. '. ,'• • .''.'• • ' ; ' . . A l l a g e s

. '• .•• . , . • - 0 - 0 - . . • • . ' . • ' .

• "Fair Annie of Old Mule HoUow,"
' •':'• by Beverly Courtney Crook ~'~

A touch of love is found in this story of
life in the southern mountains where
everything seems to stand still. "Fair
Annlo" Collins, named for i folk song,
lives with har family, Her dog is
misr'ng and Ahnle goes to look for him.
She respassei into forbidden McFarr
territory and meets Dan'el where a
series of happening/ begins. Annie
helpi her family and shows' great
courage while doing So.

- — "' : •'•-'•-^—-Ages 10-13 :

"the age eoirule," which prohibits pilots
or copilots from flying a commercial
passenger plane after they' turn 60.
They can, of course, continue to fly

^Congressman

Rinaldo
The loss of more than 50,000 lives .on

the nation's highways last yeai1

.represented the highest number of
traffic deaths since 1974, thus, signaling
a reversal In the downward trend of.'
auto fatalities that resulted from the 55-
mile-per-hour speed limit. \

Kevin J. Murphy, president of
Continental Trailways, recently asked
the federal, government to require 55-
mile . per. hour governors on all
interstate commercial vehicles. The
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration is currently seeking
public comment on the proposed rule.

It would have a two-fold effect!"
saving lives and. reducing gasoline
consumption by an estimated 250,000
barrels a day. But there appears to be
litt le public enthusiasm, for , the
governors that prevent a car or truck
from jgolng faster than 55. >

Other steps may prove to be just as
• effecUVB1, including reductions In the
gas allocation for states that refuse to
enforce the speed limit and stronger
penalties for speeding and drunken
driving*. .

New Jersey's record as the safest
state in the nation, according to the
number of highway deaths, proves that
the speed limit and toughness in dealing
with offenders works.

cargo • craft, serve as* Instructors . orJ physician with an lrapreislv*
J iirom'pne_ background in aviation medicine, who

helped promulgate the controversial
FAA regulation in 1»W. V N . ;

"Two decades of subsequent medical
research," be told the" committee}
"have demonstrated; that the present
age .60 rule, as administered, • U an
a n a c h r o n i s m . " •••-: c ' . - . • ; • .

...New developments In detecting
heart disease now enable medical
specialists to evaluate- Individual* to
determine with an extremely high

, degree ofaccuracy theiractual risk of
experiencing a cardiovascular
Incapacitatlon within a slx-or-twelvef
month period. : ' . i ' •>.'

"Despite, the availability of this
technology to screen risk-prone
individuals from the pilot population',
the FAA stands by the approach
incorporated in the age 60 rule: Ground
everyone to bar the few. This approach
is. obviously unfair.;.(and) overlooks
the fact that high-risk pilots are just as
likely, if not more likely, to be less than
60 years of age.?'-
.Ultimately, Jhiiague wUl most likely^

be-decided on the. basis of highly
technical medical data and, hopefully!
a fair measure of common sense about
the most logical way.to adapt or apply
the rule. I don't know if thefollowjng.
incident will even be considered' iri
these deliberations, but it does provide
food for thought. '•' 'y- .''

A couple of. years ago, there was A
plane crash in Los Angeles. I don't
remember all the details about the
accident, but I do recall that there were1

surprisingly few casualties due to the
pilot's Incredible abUity to control the
craft under.; the most crucial
circumstances. He w.as celebrated as d
hero, arid then banished from the
dockplt In which he had distinguished
himself solely, because the .day of the
crash was also his 60th birthday.

airport to. another. ;

Some have gone to work as pilots for
foreign airlines* and one forcibly
retired aviator reportedly served as the
personal pilot for the head of one of
America's largest airlines. Yet, despite
their years of experience and

- accumulated skills, 'none of 'these
"overage" pilots can touch the controls
of• a passenger plane in flight '•••••. .

Behind this paradoxical situation is
the FAA ŝ not unfounded belief (at least
in 1959) that the risk of heart attack or
stroke increases sharply after the age
of 60 and that, if a pilot or copilot should '
suffer either of these cardiovascular
problems while in the cockpit, the lives,
of the plane's passengers would be
endangered. There Is something about.
that rationale that is at once seemingly
reasonable and. yet ."totally
unreasonable. •

During World War II, I served in the
Air Corps (as it was called then) so I
know-what It's like-toTpUoUa plane ,
under great pressure. These days) I do -

• a great deal of flying as a passenger, so
I would be more than a little worrled-if
there was a good chance that the
cockpit crew might-suffer a heart

"attack" or . some, other • sudden~
-incapacltatlon during the flight: . .

At the same time, however, I am well
aware that the crew includes a copilot
and a flight engineer, both of whom are •
capable of taking over the controls In '
the event; of illness., As far as I know,
neither heart attack; nor stroke is
particularly contagious; thus, if one
member of the cockpit crew were to fall '
ill, the chances of the other two
members being incapacitated Is very
slight, Medical mishaps have'occurred
in the past, and will probably continue
to occur in the future, but these have
generally been due to food poisoning
and allergic reactions,'.arid have riot
endangered the plane's passengers.';

Perhaps the most telling testimony at
the hearings on the age 60 rule held by
the House Select Committee on Aging
came from Dr. Stanley R. Mohler, a

Summer term
opens sign-up
u.Wore than loo widely varying
subjects—from music history to
principles of Accounting-will be
fjlftted In Union College's six-week
Summer Session il beginning July JL
»(lThe 47 day courses and 63 evening
(ioursei cover the fields of
jjjathematics, computers, languages,
psychology, communications, the arts,
literature, engineering and business.
M, are credit courses and all meet
Monday through Thursday.
*", Admission to the summer session is
open to current college students, adults
and high school students to test the
.1>?lleglate waters. .. •
•.^Classes' iTun for an Tiour-and^-half
•ach and begin at8:30,9and 10:15 a.m.,
and noon, l, 6:30 and 8:15 p.m. Summer
Session n concludes on Aug. 16.
.^Information on courses and
Registration can be obtained by calling
fhe Admissions Hot Line at 272-8580 or
O 7 i l

shown drug hazards
U i

g
The Union County Program for the Division

are board
&noVes offices

(Cyril F. "Cy" Brickfield is the
executive director of the non-profit,
non-partisan American Association of
Retired Persons and National Retired1

Teachers Association in Washington,
• D . c . ) • • ' • < . • • • ; • ' • : • ' . ; . • • ; • . • . • ; : ' . ; ; : '

YOU AND YOUR MONEY

From the JSfew Jersey Taxpayers Association
COUNTIES BUDGET
$1.4 BILLION IN 1979

: ! ; IncludlngSpdngflefU,
• | Mountainside, Kenllworth
!(State Senate—Seat temporarily
Vacant.
i»Assembly—Donald t . DIFrancesco, .
;V92« Westfleld sve, , Scotch Plains 07074.
•William j , Magulre , 191 Westfleld ave.,
;<tlark 070W. ' . '

(j^iiiiiitiiuiiriii iiijjiiijjinif ijijinuiiiiiiiiiitnitiiiiiiii'

{ To Publicity Chairmen:
'Would you like some help In
^ r e p a i r i n g newspaper
!*eleaseS? Write to this
Iwewspaper and ask for our
I^Tips on Submitting News- .
'releases."

have adopted budgets authorizing total
spending of $1,400 million In 1979,, a
decrease of $33 million from actual 1978
county expenditures of $1,433 million.
However, budgets Initially adopted for
1978 totaled $1,325 million. During the

-year, amendments authorized by law
resulted In additional spending
authorizations of $108 million. Most of
these increases were for a variety of •
federal aid programs approved after
budget adoption.

A state"wide comparison df 1979
county budgets with 1978 expenditures
compiled by the New Jersey Taxpayers.
Association from records on file in the
State Divisional of Local Government
Services shows that 12 counties adopted
budgets lower than the previous year's
spending level. Largest reductions

"were HiTdson-C6untyT-d.own-4ie.2-

" c a p . " • • : • . . . • • • . • • , . • • . : . • ;

Essex County continues to have' the
-largpflf total htirlget,) $ J P A 8 i l l k

million, and. Passalc County, down $10.7
million. Passalc County delayed
adoption of its budget while attempting,
without initial success, to have court
ordered increases in Its j»dlclary
budget declared exempt from its

; 41 Mountain Ave.iSprlnollBld/NJ.oroei
Phone: M*.»00- — ,

'Sucond Class PostagePaldst Springfield,N.J.
25 cents par copy

Yearly subscription rale

despite a reduction of $6.4 million from
1978 expenditures. Largest budget
increases over 1978 spending occurred

. iri Monmouth.' ($5.2 million), Camden
($4.6 million), Gloucester (2.9 million)
and Bergen ($2.8 million) counties,'

Unlike the municipal "cap" which
_ limits growth in appropriations, the

county five percent cap applies to the '
-1 property fax levy, Reduction. o£: nnn-:

property^ tax revenue such as -federal
aid* can.be.-W|Si»n8iWeiorj;ulbacksJri ^
county spending, while limits on
property tax increases prevent
spending authorizations from rising to
completely fill the gap caused -Jaiyjl
decrease in non-property tax revenues,
points put NJTA.: ;_ •. : ,

• I n Union. County, theadopted 1979
—budget_oMa5I»S},436 compares wltrTT

1978 expenditures of $84,645,934, an
increase of $662,482 (0.8 percent).

Essex County's adopted 1979 budget
of $209,815,784 is a decrease of 2.9
percent ($6,363,226) from 1978

, expenditures of $216,179,010.

7
where motorists commonly drive at 70
to 90 miles in wide-open country, .
recorded a 28 percent increase in auto
fatalities last year. Ironically, these
states want their gas allocation
increased in the event of rationing, I
favor reducing the allocation to states :

that fall to adequately enforce the 55-
mlleper hour limit.

By JUDITH G. RHOADES ;
Q. I would like to know what'.

procedures to follow in order to sell two r
1943. zinc pennies, which I understand. .
are worth around $30,000 apiece;—A.O.,
Los Angeles, Calif. • • •: : >>,
' A, Firstof all, to make certain youri

particular coins have value,.you should •
take them to a reputable coin dealer
and have them appraised. There were •
numerous zinc pennies coined in 1943,
so the coins you are speaking about
should have a particular identifying
mark that makes them so valuable. '

Since'your.'letter was postmarked
Hartford, Conn., and signed from Los
Angeles, it is difficult to presume what
area you live in. Of in fact you are from
the Los Angeles area, you might
contact Walter Frltsche of the Foothill
Colrt Shop In Tujunga, Calif. He should
be .able to assist you in properly
evaluating,your cbifisl7'" ~:r~~~" ':

If you live on the East Coast, you

The. condition of the nation's
highways also contributes to the
casualties on the roads. It,is clear that
the nation's expensive highway system
is deteriorating faster than it is being
repaired, Fiirids for highway repairs
and improvements have not increased
fast enough to keep up with the;
expansion of the Interstate highway
system.and Ihe number of vehicles on
the road. In short, our road system is

p
in Washington, D.C.

future years. The companies you own
are solid, arid there Is no reason why the.

-stock should not continue, to grow. ; r
It has been said that'money may. bi

easier to come (by these" days, but
keeping track or holding on to it is a

^different story."--:?<<:>£-J:-:; .",:••«
A brand new booklet from the Money

Management: Institute«^!vHpusehoId
Finance Corp., entitled "Your
Financial Plan," offers a simple and
practical guide foe managing money. Il
sho\ys you how to set'up a financial
plan, live within- your Income, spend
more wisely arid reach your financial
goals. "Your Financial Plan" was
designed to assist the widest range of
readers possible—from high school age

. to. retirees; either single, formerly
married or presently married (the
latter with either one or two incomes-,.
With or without children):

Whatever your situation, it-takes you"
step by step through the process of .

"sbltlng up'a plan and'then'shl

l c; Galuppo, director, Union
( £ n t y Welfare Board announced^that .
me welfare board has relocated Its base

'«• operations from 7 Bridge st.T^
.Elizabeth, to BOjJroad st., EllraBeth.
r.'Galuppo further advisedthat the food

^tamp unit wjW move to the fourth floor
arid the income maintenance section
Will move to the fifth floor of said

,'JJWldlng. .

"impending approval by the building.
Inspector of the City of Elizabeth, the
jest of the staff-Social Services, Child
Support and Fraud units; fiscal and
administration will relocate Iri the
basement area of the building a t 80
Broad st. until the sixth and seventh
floors are ready for occupancy.
t : . ; ; — — • • • . . . . ; ( . . .; • , : •

"Union College
has info van

, Union College's Information and
Counseling Center on Wheels will make
Its first appearance of the summer on
Monday at City Hall, Elizabeth,
between 11:30a.m. and 3p.m. and at St.
Elizabeth Hospital from 4 to 8 p.m.

. James R. Kane, director, said the 22-
foot long van will be touring the county
for the 12 summer, providing

. counseling.'and information on many
aspects of higher and continuing
education to Union County residents.
Information on programs of study,
admissions requirements, financial aid .
and other student services will be
available in the mobile center,
according to Kane.

FREEHOLDER HONORED: Union County Freeholder Edward Slomkowskl of
Union Township, left, Is congratulated by Republican.Freeholder candidate
Blanche Banaslak and Union Township Republican Chairman Earl Hen wood.
Slomkowskl received the Polish National Home award for outstanding
achievements as a Union County officeholder. • • / . . ' . '

Lung unit tabs W w i l l honor
SWackharner
/Union College's Student Government
Association, which represents the' 2,000
members of the College's full-time
student body, has created a scholarship

• in. honor of-Farris-S.Swackhamer, a
professor who is retiring this year.

Swackhamer, professoiiof chemistry,
has been a member of the Union
College faculty for the past 16 years.

The scholarship is for full tuition for
one'academlc year and is to be awarded
to a student who has completed at least
27 credits and has a minimum grade
point average of 3.0, in a 4.0 system.
The student should also have a record
of involvement In student activities. -

Eugene E. Rodgers of Mountainside,
an executive with Exxon Company'
U.S.A., Linden, has been elected vice-
president of the Central New Jersey /
Lung Association. . /

Affiliated with the American Lung/
Association, the nation's oldest
voluntary health organization, the
central group serves Union, Hudson
and Monmouth counties and conducts
the annual Christmas Seal Campaign to
support its programs and services.

Michael J. Duffy, assistant vice-
president of Franklin State Bank,
Morris avenue, Union, was elected .
assistant treasurer. L. Thomas Snead
of Linden was elected representative
director to the American Lung -
Association of New Jersey. Snead is
also an . executive with Exxon
Company. Rodgers. and Snead have
been active with the Lung Association
for several years./

Addition, which has been alerting
Junior and senior high school students
to the danger of drugs, has begun'
taking its case before youngsters In
lower grades.

Joseph Grail, coordinator of the
program explained that his office has
offered drug education to students in
elementary schools for several years,
but demand for the program has not
been great until'recently.

"It's unfortunate, but young children
can also be exposed to drugs. Drug
education at this level is vital," Grail
said.

"Although drug abuse is not getting
the attention it did a few years ago, the
problem is not declining," he added.

Grail, whose office is part of the

Leukemia fund
plans duct ion

The Leukemia Society of America, '
Inc., Central New Jersey Chapter, will .
hold its first Chinese auction . on
Tuesday evening, June 19, from 7:30 to
li. The event-Is being heKl at VFW
Home on Stuyvesant avenue near Union
Center. ' '

More than 150 gifts have been
donated by local merchants, and local
citizens have volunfeered~hand-crafted
items. Aside from the regular evenings
events, a live auction will take place for
those who care to participate. All
proceeds will be used in the Leukemia
Society's programs of research, patient
services, and public and professional
education. Further information may be
obtained at 687-3450.

of Youth Services,
of Human Resources,_

noted that Drug" PreventiolPWiBeE;
which recently was observed,. was
important because it "drew attention to
a serious problem plaguing our
society,"

Grail's office at 300 North Avenue
East in Westfleld also presents
programs to community,, civic and
parents groups.

"The objective of all our programs is
to stop the problems of drug abuse and
addiction to narcotics ' before they
begin. This is accomplished by
educating the public to the physical,
mental and emotional harm that can
result from using drugs," Grail said.

He also holds confidential
conferences with drug- abuSers or
members of their families in his office.

Further information about drug
abuse prevention or the Program for
the Prevention of Drug Abuse and
Narcotic Addition may be obtained by
calling the program at 2334444.

Naturalists to meet-
The Echo Lake Naturalists Club will

—meet on Tuesday at' the Cranford.
Extended Care Center, 205 Blrchwood
ave. Peter and Janet Hebble of the
Morris County Photo Club and Summit
Nature Club will present.a program
entitled "Islands of the South Pacific."
Election of officers will be held.

Thursday, Jun* 7, 1V79-,

Y travel camp
reveals agenda

The Teen Travel Camp operated by:
the Eastern Union County YM-YWHA
for teens entering the seventh and
eighth grades has announced its

~prograrn~forthls"BummerrCamp-
include a total of 30 trip days.

Included on the agenda are roller
skating, horseback riding, Alpine slide,
beach days, Yankee games, Cosmos
games, the Broadway show "Death
Trap," Jones Beach's "Music Man,"
New Hope, Great Adventure and more.
Overnight trips to Upstate New York,
Washington, D.C, and Boston also are
planned: Lunches are included as well
as all the fees and admissions for the
trips.

Information may be obtained from
Jay Epstein at 28W112.

FRIDAY DEADLINE .
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

KENNY'S KLOGS!

i FORMENi :
1 WOMEN
[CHILDREN ^*aeE!B3C

387MILLBURNAVE.
MILLBURN

at Spring St. • 376-1060

*Sĵ Ainnricaii Viewpoints

Programopen
to volunteers
The Mental Health Association of

Union County announced this week it
will conduct training session for
volunteers who wish to . join the
Community Companion Program, the
.program links a volunteer-companion
with a person returning to the
community from a mental institution.

The , Community Companion
Program is open to men and women
volunteers of all ages. Information is'

/information is available from the
Mental Health Association at 289-0900.
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Highway safety experts claim that
one out of every five bridges in the U.S.
is unsafe. Used dally by millions of

: cars, rtrupks,.andibuses,JbeseJbrldges
imperil human life. They-also present
difficulties for Industry and agriculture
through weight limitations and

-inereased-transportatlon-costSr-Mwa-
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EMERGENCY HPLP
Through your paper, my .wife and I

would like to express our; great
gratitude to all who so admirably and
quickly came to her help when she fell
seriously 111 on Saturday night, May 19.
We had come over from Poland to
spend a few weeks with my brother,
who resides on Lyons place in
Springfield, and to visit some friends"
and relatives residing in the
neighborhood and In New York.'
Unfortunately, the flight from Poland
to here and the emotions Of entering a
new.world had been too much for my
wife, Thto1 culminated. Irii a serious
Illness. Without the splendid h«lp we
received, all might have ended in great
sadness. Now my wife ti recovering
and gaining strength, so that we hope
•tiU to have the time to enjoy this
country and the beautiful thing* that

are connected wlih-lt. o ••••.-"'•';:*v;
We have beeh told that, after the call

officer of the police department who
arrived within a few nunute»ii<)lriectly ,
followed by the First: Aid So^4 aid,

; All jterrir' other than spot'
news shoiild-be iri our office
by noon 'oh-Frldiy;":"•.:"' '•' •"•".

.than 26,000 bridges need to be replaced
'. o r r e p a i r e d , ! ' • : > , , • • : • • • : . • . , • ' • " • • •

Another step that must be taken IS the
elimination of hazards. States have
reported as much as" a SO percent
reduction in facilities and a 20 percent
decrease, in Injuries at locations where
roadway haiards have been corrected.

Better engineering and traffic signal
Controls can make the highways safer
and reduce thei' enormous costs of

Jlnsurance and f|riedi«(r care for; the :
victims of auto accidents. Improved
traffic^^flow"altib"r^ucwtjje amount of
pollutants by as much as §0 percent by
avoiding unnecessary lleups. . i ,

The,opborlunHy4o keep the nation's
highway Bystem from Uterally falling
apart has been" enhanced by a decision ,

; oi the Department of Transportation '

expansloh. of, the Inter-«tate hlkhwâ M
system. That frees »10 bjulon a jear for '•
highway improvements and mass

; ' b i a n « l t . ' ! '•. ( ' : ; • ' ' • / ' - . . • • •'•• ^ l A ' J i . 1 ' / . , , ? ' •'•

);: As |ong as the automobile is the most
Important .jjart of pur; inationW :

. trarliportatlorj systeln, It
K(' Inexcusable to abandon our <
Mmoortant hlohway '

Q. I am a widow living on Social
Security, Own my home outright, have
about $6,000 in cash, $7,000 in bank
certificates. I also have about $2,000 In
bank stock.

Should I sell this stock and buy bank
certificates? I feel the interest would be
higher; I am 66, and active and in good
heajth—L.V. Englewood, Fia.
' A. You seem to have an answer for
yourself while writing your question.
You do not have, a large amount of
mbney Invested in those, stocks: If-you
feel thaj; the money would bring you
better interest elsewhere, then by all
means sell it and buy your bank

-certificate,,;,'..'. -,.'. , L.
-Ihp-nn'ly r«n«inn t

how' to effectively manage lt-4>y
---selecting-archief money-manager,'

managing credit, living with inflation
and adjusting to changes in your

' P e r s o n a l l i f e . ... . • ' . - . • • • ' k ' . - . • • . i V . i . v . . ; < , . - • . - . •;- .

, .''Your v Financial Plan" / w a s !

developed by, home econoniista iand
written, in considtatlon with various
experts in education, business and
government. If any of my readera]
would like to obtain this booklet, you
may send 50 cents and your name an4
address to Money Managemenlj
Institute, Household Finance Corp.)

Radeon's
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Sign-up starts atUC
far/adult education
Union College's Division

of Continuing Education1

will offer a wide variety of
courses beginning June 11

AUO FINE LINEN*
BATH BOUTIQUE/

LEVELORS X /
VERTICALS \
DECORATIVE
W E V I SHADES

holding onto your stock is that you have
no means ,6f seeing your: money
Increase, Living on Social Security; and
with inflation thejyay it is, Our dollar is
badly shrlnWhg, not expanding:! ;

Those few shares might give you a
"1 increase In your income in

111.60070.

Judith Rhoades is a freelance writer;
who has spenM&yearMn-thersecurltle*-
induatry. rtf ynn haVe any nuetHcW
regarding finance, Becurities or the

.stock market: you may addrfess them m
herincareofthlsne^wspaper^Pleasebi

:';y;c?rta^"to;,'ericlpie;:'')a,' "self-addreised
stamped envelope If you wish i
persona) reply,Allow amiriimum of-id)
weeks to receive your ;answei;.

Americans 'to
roads.

~ ; ' ' . : ' • • ' • ' . • ' , - " • ' • • " . ' i , ' • • , : • • • ' •

; .• ' V . ! ' • . ' . - • V ' - . " ; ' . • ? - • • . . • • • " < ' * ' •' : • '.

• BEDSR
READY MADEt
'•DRAPERIES
« CURTAINS )•
t BEDSPREADS

N NEN

251 MIUBURN AVE.
LMILUHMN

376-7480

to help people further their
business careers or fulfill
personal Interests and
goals, according to Dr.
Frank Dee, dean of special
services and. continuing'
education. •
: In-person registrations
will be accepted Mondays
through Thursdays, from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in
MacDonald Hall on the
Col lege 's Cranford
Campus. Classes will be
conducted one ' or two
evenings a week. ;

Information, on all
sts-—and—

Saturday
hike listed
Union County Hiking

Club members and guests
may participate in the
South Mountain Ramble
Saturday. Hikers will
meet at the Locust Grove
picnic area of .the ̂ South'
Mountain Reservation at
10 a.m. for this six-mile
event.

Further information
about the Union County
Hiking Club and the hiking
club schedule can be

-obtained by calling the
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation,
352-8431.

registration procedures
may be obtained by
calling Union College, 276-
2600, ext. 206 or 238. .

PLUMBERS ATTENTION I
S«ll your services to ,w,ooo
Ibcal lamlllw with low-cost
Want Ads. 684.7700.

Camp Hoover
gainsdonatibn
. Peter J. . McDonough,
general chairman for the
Girl Scout campaign for

-Camp-—-Hoover, has
announced that the Wash-
ington Rock Council has
received' its second prl-

'-—-ma«gr-glfLtoihecampalgit=:
The Turrell Fund has do-
nated $30,000 to Camp
Hoov'er for a boat house.

•- The campaign for Camp
Hoover is the council's
effort to raise $700,000 for
expansion and -hnproye-
ment of its 216-acre resi-
dent camp In Sussex
County.

We coni^^jind
your interest at sunri

* * * > ' ^ ' 8 i f c h k ' • • ' • • ' • • • ^

_ * * . • ' • • ' • . •

.

and every minute
of every hour
of every day.

ttKOtlLAR-SAVINOS ACCOUNTS

. - < •

, OPEN SUNDAY 4EV6RV DAY 10 AM. TO «PM.
,, ' NO. S SPWNO 8T,.aEMINQtON. NEW JERSEY

'• ' ' t h W l d 1 U t 8 l ^ U U i 1 F l F

CHERIttrt^S
Sl»«k, tlmpl* and oh io •!••
aont. On* ol 40 n*w HuUi In
ttOBA.avollobUol... -

Wigs Etcetera
" A Good Place to Visi t"
:• — N.V. Times
Matfutaelurtrs Ouftei

n.iocirci. '
llvlrifalan • M4-3444

OCHM« T U M . thru Int . 10 J

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL'

YIELD ON

Continuous compounding at Investors Savings means round-the-clock compounding on savings
accounts and what It amounts to Is a higher yield... more money for you.

There:are other important advantages with our regular savings account, too. Our interest, is paid
' monthly which means that you don't have'to wait until the endof the quarter until it becomes available to .

you. And whenever you make a withdrawal, you'll earn interest from day of deposit right up to the day of ' •
withdrawal. Minimum bajance $50, Effective^annual yield Is earned when principal and interest remain in
the account for a full year. \ ; '

' • At Investors Savings we're always at work making money for you, even as the sun comes up.
-•'^. .'...:".....'' Ask about our higher ratfe'savings pjans with continuous compounding.'

6-Month,Certificates Available.-^ Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on new 6-Month Certificates.

£7

INVESTORS
SAVINGS w S«>^o,in«J(«d U MOOOO

' AND LOAN ASSOCIATtOM . '

HOME OFFICE: S49 Millburn Avenue, Mlllburn
EAST ORANGE: 27 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD: Highway 9 and Adelphla Road

! HILLSIDE: 1128 Liberty Avenue
IRVINGTON: 34 Union Avenua

' • 1331 Springfield Avenue
10B5 Stuyvesaht Avenue^

NAVESINK: Highway 3B and Valley Drive
PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avenue
SHORT HILLS: The Mall (Uppar Level)
SPRINGFIELD: 173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway71

• and Warren Avenue
UNION: 977-979 Stuyvaeant Avenue

iv>; - r ' - - : .::'r.;r :&f&&d^

v.
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Go) ub wi 11 get Kean will offer
award at Kean Spanish SAT

Herbert Golub of Mountainside, The 8choUiUc ApUtude Test wUl be
ctttecrt pianiat, professor and head of administered in Spanish at Kean
the Kean College music department, College in Union Thursday, June 31, at
Will be presented the Outstanding 1:30 p.m. The SAT Is one of the
Teacher of the Year award at a admission requirements for those
commencement luncheon today on the

- Kean College campus in Union!

The annual, a ward will be presented
to the Kean College educator for
consistently demonstrating outstanding
dedication to the teaching profession.'
Golbu's peters and students described
him as "a walking encyclopedia of

.music" and acclaimed him for his
"permanent interest in and love for the
subject he teaches." .

Golub completed his undergraduate
and graduate studies at New York
University. He joined the music
department faculty at Kean College in
1965 and has been chairman of that
department since 1972, having received
three successive appointments to the
post .

Golub has also been, recognized as a
musician. In 1978,: he was the first
performing artist at Kean College to
receive a time release grant solely for
the purpose of performing. His next
concert appearance Is slated for.

applicants who wish to be considered
for. acceptance to the' college as
matriculated students, the only,
admission status that will allow

- students to receive financial, aid if they
are eligible.

This service is primarily for those
students seeking admission, to Kean
College, but applicants to other
institutions may ask their college to
request permission to take the. test at
Kean.

Students interested in taking the test
or obtaining more information may call
Maria Tobenas In the admissions office
of Kean College, at 527-2195.

CARS RECALLED
During 1977 at least 9,300,000 new

cars were, sold in the United States,
however, over 10,400,000 cars of.

' different makes and' years were
recalled.

Fashion show to aid
*-«-*• , * ^ . i * " v >**•,.'-*— J - '•• ..) .,, J . . , . ^ | •• L Mfa^ffTH 11 . it* fr.'<»*1ffHl

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEAPER-Thursday, June 7,

College.
Last year, he and his. wife were

among the honorary guests of
_ r r _ President Carter at a Whiten House"

October in the Wllkins Theater at Kean A recital by Vladimir Horowitz.

PUBLICITY CONSCIOUS-Oollaan CGrady daft) of Union and Carol Lament of.
Enoltfhtowrt port ovar books as part of studlaw In madlcal records technology at
Union County Tachnlcal Inttltutt. Tht two wtr t among a group of studtnt* who
rtctntly began a publicity campaign to makt tht fltjd mort vlslblt to potential
e n r o l l * * * . • : , ' • ' ' " • • : •• ••• "• . \ • ' : •

Students publicizing
medical records field

Plans for the benefit fashion show
the Union County Chapter. March of
Dimes have been extraordinary,
according to Jewel Montclair,
coordinator of the event. ,;-', • ' '

The show, billed as "An Evening of
Splendour and Delight with Designer
Fashions," U scheduled tor Sunday at 7
p.m. at the Blue Ribbon Inn, 286,
Hollywood ave.,-Hillside.

The fashion show, presented in two
segments, will consist of original
designs, many , mddeled by. the
designers, and selected fashions from
local boutiques. .' > :

"We've had tremendous cooperation
from leading fashion retailers,
especially those from; Elizabeth,"
states Montclair.

From Gatsby's World at 35 Broad St.,
Elizabeth, owner Gig has been
instrumental In coordinating men's
fashions for the show. "Many of the
men's fashions selected for the March
'of Dimes benefit I have designed
myself or selected from our. line,"

states Gig. ' ,
Also assisting Montclair in producing

the fashion event is Abich, owner 4
Pro*, a men's boutique at 19 Broad st.;

— E l i z a b e t h ; — — — • • • ' • ' • • . • • , : . '
Abich will offer a 20 percent discount

to clients referred by attendance of the
• e v e n t . . . , . ' • • • . • ' • • • . • ••

Also participating in this benefit she*
is Sedrick Rouse, manager of Skirts,
And, 310 Broad at., Elizabeth. Sedrick
has selected' faihioni from the
boutique, and plans, to model many of
these fashions himself. . „ ..••• i

Dolores Roberson. will handle the.
announcing, for the show. She teachrt
courses in modeling and has a show on
Channel 12 CATV of Elizabeth.•/ -

Tickets may be obtained by caning'
3514320.

To Publicity Chairmeni • j " .
Would you Ilk* somt help In preparlne.ij
newspapar, raleaMi? Write to tnls:

per ahdatk for oUr "Tips .on',
l N l a "

ISHING c

•>«

newspap
Submlfllno News releases."

American Express
"Good-timeVacatiotis"
In Europe, South and Central America,

Mexico and Hawaii.
• American Express offers value, reliability
. and enough variety to suit any taste, schedule
.:' or budget. Even cruises arid "Untypical" ,

vacations off the usual tourist paths. So
• choose American Express vacations...and have
• a good timel Come in or call for brochures; .

Traveling-.
1478 Morris Ave. Union • 964-6000

127 Main St. Chatham • 635-8300
385 Springfield Ave. Summit

• 277-2700 •"••

clinic set
. The Speech and Hearing
Clinic at Kean College in
Union will conduct a.six-
week speech therapy
program for children from
June 28 through Aug., 2 at
the Institute of Child Study
on the college campus.

Individual therapy will
be offered three times
weekly on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays;
The fee is $30.

Therapy Is available to
oil children . upon
completion of an initial
evaluation. The Speech
and Hearing Clinic is a
Medicald provider,

Nice Stuff
hundreds to

choose
from...

skirts or
pants...

_^Cohtendlng • that medical record
technology is a flelftnot yet welljmown .
to high schoolers seeking career goals,
students in the program^at Union

-County Technical Institute "recently
began a publicity campaign to make
the course more visible. •-.••'

"They organized It themselves," said
Margaret Hayes, coordinator of the
program at the Scotch Plains campus.
"They approached guidance counselors
at local junior and senior nigh schools
and explained the type of work done in
the field. The reaction was quite
favorable.". ,
. Graduates of the two-year associate
degree program handle health records
for hospitals, private physicians,
insurance companies arid nursing
homes, among other employers.
Record coding, operational research
and working with legal documents all
come into play In the course of a -
medical record technician's duties.

During the four semesters at UCTI, ..
students spend time in clinical practice .
at affiliated,hospitals. Starting with a
one-day-a-week assignment during the
first semester, the medical record
technology enrollee will spend three full
days on affiliation during the final
semester of the program. Upon
graduation, he or she is eligible to take
the national exam for certification as
an accredited record technician.
- TransferabUity is available to a four-

year bachelor's degree program and
' several UCTI graduates are earning •,
- undergraduate" degrees at other

American institutions of . higher
'". learning. '. ——-•

Starting salaries for graduates
ranges from $8,000 to-*n,000, Hayes
said. As for getting a job, she; added,

. "we've had 100 percent placement."

Flea market slated
by lleltls Chapter
The Union County chapter of the

National Foundation for Heltis and
Colitis will sponsor its fourth annual
antiques, crafts and flea market
Saturday at the municipal parking lot
on Morris avenue, :Unldn, located next
to the Masonic Temple, 1912 Morris
ave. The outdoor market will run from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Rain date will be
Saturday, June lfl.

All proceeds will go for research into
the cause and cure of the two diseases.
Some spaces are still available;
persons wishing information : on
reservations may call 241-2342'or 232-
0224. • . : ' • " • • •

' BIRACIAL UNIONS
• Through the years 1W1-77 the number
of inter-racial marriages, black-white,
Increased by 92 percent.

is
fM\

Search for Health
National Institute of Health

Many scientists agree danger. It. is estimated,
that a majority of cancers that approximately three-

associated fourths of cancers of the
oral cavity, larynx, and
esophagus are related to
the effects of alcohol In
combinat ion with
c i g a r e t t e s m o k e .
Research studies suggest
that alcohol •• in some
mariner enhances the'
cancer-inducing'effect of
tobacco smoke.

Skin cancer, another
preventable disease, is the
most common form of

develop lung cancer. The cancer. An estimated
majority wUlresult-from—300,000 or more new cases
effects of cigarette occur . each' year,
smoking. Thus, lung Fortunately, It is the

are associated ; with
cancer-causing factors in
ou; environment. :

Lung cancer accounts
/for almost half of the

environmentally related
cancers. It Is the leading
cancer killer in men and a
steadily increasing cause
of cancer deaths in
women.

This year alone about
112,000 persons in this
country are^expected to
d l l

choose from a tremendous selection of now spring and summer
skirts and pants... a variety of styles, colors an^'fabrlcs... •. ' '•'""'

• sizes 3/4 to 15/16... not all styles In all sizes...
selling regularly to $30. If pert. / .

PARSIPPANYi 770 Route 46W 335-2701
MEW PROVIDENCE 584 Central Av. 464-4130 CHATHAM 455 Main St. 635-5700'
IJNION 1714 Sluyvesant Av. 687-2312 CAST ORANGE 45 Glenwood PI. 672-4198
'Open Mondays and Thursdaysr10:a;mrto9;p.m. Other days 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

-[—-——-WhsrrlrrFlorlda visit our Miami and Hallandale stores. —- - - - -
| \ All our merchandise Is tagged Irregular to protect manufacturer.
| ! . we reserve the right to limit quantities , ..

cancer can largely be
' prevented.-.

The risk of lung cancer
increases with the number
of cigarettes smoked each •
day and the length of time
the person has smoked.

Low tar and low nicotine
cigarettes somewhat

.reduce the cancer-causing
effects of smoking but if a
persbn, stops cigarette
smoking, the risk of lung
cancer declines. .

Persons who stop
smoking also greatly
reduce their chances of
developing cancers of the
throat, esophagus,
Waddetvand-pancreas:

Wh b i d it
p

When combined with
alcohol, cigarette smoking

s produces an additional

BRING YOUR VACUUM IN FOR SERVICE
TO THE HOOVER OWNED & OPERATED SERVICE CENTER!

VALUABLE COUPON

FREE
BASS

mutkt
l.atosa

THE HOOVER
OOMFANY
1030 SALEM DO.

UNION, N.J,

f Fwloiy TrtlMd Swvlc* T K I M I C I I M

• All OenulM H M W Puti

• All Worii QuwtntMd 1 Viu

i Good P(JCN On Parts ind libw

• m SMVIM Any Miki Vieti

i ifo Stack All KiplMMiiit P«riiT .

FREE ESTIMATES!

It
easiest to cure. Today, B5
percent of skin cancer
patients are free of their
d i s e a s e . fo l lowing
medically approved
treatment.

Most skin cancer is
caused by frequent,
prolonged over-exposure'
to direct sunlight.
Although anyone, may
develop sUn cancer, It
occurs most often in
people who have fair or
freckled akin and who are
exposed to a great amount
of sunlight. .

For example, light-
complexioned farmers are,
highly susceptible,
especially If they live and
work In the southern part
of the United States. All
persons should protect
t h e m s e l v e s from
excess ive sunlight
exposure. ' •• .

EHedive July 1,1979
THE UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

THE UNION
CENTER

'NATIONAL'
BANK

WILL INCREASE
THEIR RATE OH

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS TO

PM^MmmMmm^MMM <^ '-
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• The Spectator
• Vailsburg Lender
• Mountainside Echo
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jLesofski 76 takes county crown

ByMIKEMEIXNER
|—:—The-Dayton-golf-teamrcoachcd -

Ray Yarichus, finished the season with
, an 11-7-1 record. The team was

described by Yanchus as a brilliant
tournament squad that excelled under
pressure. Despite a 6-7-1 conference
record in a dual meet competition, the
Bulldogs.'golfers finished second in the
conference tournament to secure third
place overall behind New Providence
andMUlburri.

Toby Lesofskl shot a 76 to become
-Bulldogs' first, county champion.

The- team qualified for the state
tournament and earned the best in the
district match since 1967. Marty
Swanson finished fourth to reach the
state finals. He shot an 84 in the state
match, placing 32nd In the state. A
junior, he is being counted upon for a
successful campaign in 1980.

The major element lacking in this
year's golf team was consistency. The
team score fluctuated as much as 50
points in matches, accounting-fof-the

National Stars
wlnlnjseventh
The Springfield Youth Major League

National All-Stars beat the American
All-Stars, frS, In PYI*H Iwnlngn Thn

poor dual, meet record.... • V;

drives, finished with an average of just
over 4l strokes per nine holes, tops on
the squad. The senior's finest round

.came midway through the year,.when
he shot a sparkling 37 for nine holes at
Baltusrol. :

Swanson compiled a 42.3 average
relying on putting ability from mid-
range, Swanson twice shot a strong 38,
Senior Nell Tepper, the No. 3 golfer,
averaged around 44 strokes and
blossomed during the latter half of the

y e a r . ' • • '. ' '• . ' ' - . • ' • ' . •

Sophomore Todd Leonard provides
great promise. He started every match
and 'compiled an impressive 45.5
average. Todd Is a vastly improved
golfer. Jay • Davis, another
underclassman, was the most
consistent golfer Springfield had and,
with added strength, can become a
superstar. Seniors Howard Doppelt and
Jay Friedman rounded out the starting
unit and both did great jobs.
. The seven reserve; golfersi were
seniors Dave Selica, Mark Vogt and
Lonnte-Dworftin, Juniors JteLNug
and Dave Wheeler, sophomore Brian
Silbert arid freshman Frank Kelly.

Tryouts for Softball

YArRSff¥-TEN—Members of this season's Jonathan Dayton
Regional High Schoolyarsity softball team Included, left to
right, front, MTU. Gaflllanoand Debbie ScetfbTsecontrrow,
Debbie Brahn, Tina Seoall, Barbara AAnrtlno. kwthy

Gerndt, Lynn Zeoll, Liz Blouln/ Suellen Huelblg; third row,
Theresa Young^Ellen Stleve, Lori Gabay, Kathy Clarkr
Linda Grazlano, Diana Kennelly and Coach Hope Valehf).

• _! _ _ : -...' .. -.. t Photo-Graphics)

game was decided in the bottom of the
seventh when Paul Stleve jingled in
Adam: Jacobs with the winning run, ,
' National pitchers Glen Scheider,

Doug. Colandra, Richard Polocastro,
Peter Petino, David' Chlrchello and
Eric Zara allowed just two hits. Randi
Wadle, Peter Petino, Jon Beglieter and
Paul Stieve provided the offense for the
victors. Brett Walsh and David Cole
played aggressively on defense.

Tryouts for the Thunderbirds, a slow
pitch softball team for Union County
girls between 14 and 18 years old, will
be held on Saturday. Information about
the location of the tryouts can be
obtained by calling Joe Gawron at 486-
9 1 5 6 . ' • • . • ' • • . . ; • . • • • , ' ^ • . ' • ' • • •

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items othe/ than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday. °

Dayton softballers finish second
to Caldwell in conference action

MARTY SWANSON

Unicotohold
•Lombardi game

A Vince Lombardi Memorial Game,
' featuring the New York Jets and the

Pittsburg Steelers, will be played at
'Giants Stadium on Friday, Aug. ,17, it
' was announced by Bill Caruso, project"

fcoordinator. _
Benefits of the game, sponsored by

i'lJnico National will bf donated to the
'Sloan Kettering Cancer Research
^Center and to other Unico-supported
. charities.
i Tickets for the event, which will
'begin at 8 p.m:, are $9. Further .
' information can be obtained by calling
"784-9144 or 351:5910.

'BLAST THOSE BUGSI Find an
Exterminator in the Classlflod Section! Call

'J886-7700 for fast action!

B'nai B'rith scores;
Keyes Martin gains

B'nai B'rith defeated Elkay Pro-
ducts, 5-4. in the first round-Of—the
Springfield Youth Minor League single-
elimination playoff. B'nai B'rith scored
two ru s in the first. Jeff Ginsberg led
off with a double and a single by Chris

. Schramm and a walk to Mike Gallaro
loaded the/ bases.-. Jon Rubenstein '
doubled in two runs. In the second, after
a walk to Danny Francais, Anthony,,
Slckinger singled and Francais scored
on Bruce Yablonsky's double. In the
fourth,: Danny Francis tripled home
Mike Gallaro, who had singled. With
the score tied in the sixth, B'nai B'rith •
won on a single by Darren Marcantone,
a walk to Chris Schramm and Jeff
Feinbergs' single. Good fielding' plays
were turned in by Craig Parker,
Anthony Sickinger, Mike Bowen and
Danny Francais, Aiding in the defense
were John Benigo, Paul Arntz and Aron
Mezo. The pitching was shared by Chris
Schramm, Jeff Feinberg and Mike

Gallaro. .
—Keycs-Martin-defeated-W&G, 5-0,-in-

its opening playoff>game.on the one-hit
pitching of Tony Quaglietta, Jason
Weisholtz and Bruce Oberhand. The
three walked six and didn't allow a
runner to reach third. Quaglietta led
the offense with two singles and two

" RBI. Mark Semel, David Krell, Marc
Lebovitz and Weishbltz added timely
hits. Dominick Barone and Gilon
Rubanenko starred in' the field.
Contributing to the victory were Beth
Lebovitz, Adam Cohen, Eric Gast and
Marc Morris. ' • . "

Joey Giordano; Mitchell'Nenner and
Levent Bayrasli pitched for W&C.
Three errors, one on a collision on a
infield fly, accounted for the runs. Lou
Monaco, Joey Giordano, Chris Monaco,
Levent Bayrasli, Mitch Stien and David
Rockman had hits for the Ward Club.
Nancy Stien and Robert Bantell played
W e l l . • ' . ' • • .

'. •',--,. 'ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Bulldog girls'. softball team

concluded a fine year w}th a 12-7 record
and.second place behind state
champion 'Caldwell in Suburban
"Conference play. The'squad, coached
by Hope Valenti, was extremely

. consistent and exhibited strong
defensive play. ;

, Ellen Stleve, with IS complete games;
had a 9-7 record, 85 strikeouts and a fine
2.64 ERA. Among the top pitchers in the
county, she led the team in batting with

V,.-
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Any way you cut it*.,
it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

That's because a SNAPPER is a top quality, superior performing machine
which is easy to maintain and will deliver years of dependable service. It's
designed to get your work done faster and to perform more functions than
its name suggests. Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and per-
formance features of a SNAPPER. You'll find SNAPPER Is worth more be-
cause it does more, and its price Is competitive with other quality mdwers.

SNJPPERwalk-behindmowemcanbroadcastorvacuum,andwlthinex- •
pensive optional attachments you can mulch cuttings for lawn food •'
and won't have to rake or shred leaves so the catcher wlllhold over
twice as many. SNAPPER extra "High Vacuum" riders can broadcast,
bag' and vacuum duttlngs, leaves and other light litter, even during

_hlgh moisture conditions. ;

Any way you cut'//.... it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

•200.OS
V-1»J1«"CU»HUOWIB
wllhORASS CATCHER

.V.?19.at"l>USHMOWIN
with QUASI CATCHER . $ 2 2 4 . 0 6

Perhaps the top defensive catcher in
Union County, Teresa Young batted a
solid .275 and saved many a run with

Bobcats hold
lead in Senior

The Mountainside Girls' Softball
League headed into the playoffs despite
a week marred by ralnouts.

Tije Bobcats: held the lead, in' the
Senior Division with a 21-7 triumph over
the Pumas behind the hitting. and
pitching of Cindy Caivano. Cindy also
pitched, the Bobcats to a 12-7 victory
over the Cougars, who also lost to the
Cheetahs, 12-9. Pitcher Amanda Wycoff
hit two doubles and a triple, ..'.'•'•.,' :

The Shawnees lead the. Junior
Division going into the playoffs. Ann
Wixom's strong fielding and hitting
sparked the Shawnees. Winning pitcher
Maureen Barisonek did an outstanding
job in the field for the Shawnees. .' •

Benninger sweeps
Lions tennis tourney

George Benninger of Mountainside
took top honors in the men's tennis
singles competition at the Plaza
Racquet Club, Union, May 26,
" The contest, was sponsored by, the
Lions • of Union County.,1 Benninger,
chapter president of the Mountainside
Lions Club, defeated fellow Lions in
District lfrE.

her fielding! . .•' : '.'.-——--•

Debbie Scelfo, who played Hirst base,
experienced some difficulties at the bat
this year after hitting .325 as a junior,

. Lori Gabay, a highly-Improved
second baseman, hit .302 and* led the
club with four game-winning lilts.

Shortstop ,Kathy Gerndt, sidelined
• part of the campaign, hit .321 and field-:
ed with brilliance.'A team leader,
Kathy will return, next season.

-—BarbararMBiftiHo^iayedthirdbase
and also contributed excellent fielding,

Sophomore leftfielder Kathy Clark

contributed a .361 batting average. She
.' batted over .400 in the second half and
' also had a good fielding percentage. .

- An all-conference selection in her
/.junior year, senior Mary Jane Gagliano .

batted .311

T4na Segall, In rightfleld, had a
fielding percentage of .922.

Diane Kennelly and Lynn Zeoll, the
top substitutes, have bright futures
ahead; **:> .. •, : . • ' • . . \ . - . - T":

Other girls contributing were Suellen
Heulbig, Linda Grazlano, Debbie
Brahm and Liz Blotiin. .

Skeet championship
The 38th annual Union County Open

Skeet Championship, scheduled for
Sunday, June 17, will mark the close pf
the competitive trap and skeet season
ut i l O t b Th t ill b l l d
We competitive trap and skeet season W I N D I N G U P — Leaders on the mound this season forth* Jonathan Dayton Region*!
until October. The event will be called H | 0 h School varsity baseball team, ware Jot bollcastrb, left; and bave Vargas. ' I
at 2 p.m.'Entries close at,3 p.m., • ., •.,•':'."• . . ; ' •(Photo-Graph|(c|>

2880 RIDER *680.00
O N U S CATCHVR OWflONAL

KPM tttSTRIBUTORS, KENVIU B«4-8400

• Tlllera • Tractors

ANDERSON LAWNMOWER ft GARDEN SUPPLIES
strMt

GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE:
ioefo|ofa»Ai
Mountainside

LA GRANDE, INC.CARDINAL LAUrN & GARDEN CENTER
MWfown

ALES-SERVICE:BODYSHO
RENTALS - LEASING"

NEW CARS 686-0040
R E N T J I J _
.JED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222
ion MORRIS:AV UNION

, !,N«AII,UNI9N CJN.TIR '

Ml&IH®Nftt
StATf BANK SCHOENWflLDER
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':LETflRllN^,R^-keWh1''D6ty"dVif;.'
' S(jrl(igf|afd, Mfared, In track' this

sptlrif at'SuiquAhanna University In, .
Sel Insgrove, Pa,, where ha cowpoted
in^Ordlet, high lump and long lump.
AWaflraduaU of Jonathan Dayton.
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w igjbus Notices:
I .

V ST. JAME9CHUBCH
488.8PRINGFIEU)AVfe.

E

F1R8TPHE8BYTERIAN

MBOR. FRANCIS X.C6YIJB.
/• : r :~ n m t r •••• •

T. RBV, STEPHENP. LYNCH,
1 j fHEV.PAUI, J.KOCH,

' MORRISAVENUEAT
__ CHURCH MAM.

. pttSlSTANTPASTORS
\i Masses-8:80 p.m.Saturday;
V(80 and WWi a.m. and noon
' Dally Masses—7 and 8 a.m.

eves of holy days—7. p.m.
!$a»se«ion holy days—7,8,9 and 10 a.m.

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE

LD EVANS,

*£ Sacrament of Penance
TconfmlbwD-Monday, 7:15 to 7:45

p.mi;'Thursday, before, first Friday of
ben*»fh;7:15to7:«p.in.i Saturday;
itolOiin, No.scheduled confessions on

ii :hbly days and eves of holy

•IJMOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
? ! tieoSPRUCEDRIVE

(OFF HIGHWAY 22)
•••, MOUNTAINSIDE ,
REV. MATTHEW E. GARIPPA

,.j - Sunday-fl:45 a.m., Sunday school for,
i j<all age groups (bus service available);.
"*5i a.m., worship service (nursery and
- tyuhlorichurch "provlded)j_7 p.m.,

1 Worship1 service (nursery provided)..
Monday—1:90 p.m., cottage prayer

DJ) , PASTOR
MRS. PATRICIA BYERS,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN .,
EDUCATION ;

Thursday-* p.m., choir rehearsal.
Sunday—* a.m., church;'school

classes; 10:15 a.m., family worship
service; 11:30 a.m., church family
picnic at Echo Lake Park: "''•'' ".,

Wednesday—6 p.m., June dinner at
the Ladies' Evening Group at the Town
and Campus Restaurant in Union; 7
p.m., Christian Education Committee
meeting; 8 p.m., Session meeting.

ANTOCH BAPTIST CHURCH :
MECKES STREET AND r

SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD .

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church school
choir rehearsal. ' '. •

Sunday-«;30a,m., Sunday School, 11
n.m, wrtmhip gervfea J p . m . . evening

7

WINDING UP-Leaders on the mound this season for th"TrSthSn5woIvReglol

; 2 Wednesday-«p.m.,prayerand Bible -
«»tudy meeting. ; . ' .

^.Thursaay—*"P<m.» choir-rehearsal. •
:•',« Friday^—7:3(1 p.m., college and

career group Bible study.
;)e-PeriodicaUy: second week of the
•..month,1 Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's

-•Missionary Society; third week""of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee; last week of the
month; thursday^l0:30 a.m., Ladles'.
AtdSocksty;'
k \- .. ., , ' ,. ' •

OURLADYOF
.;'*• LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV.MSGR.

RAYMOND j . POLLARD,
J«r_..^',.:'..:. .PAStOR -.•'. .':.
»"' ' : MlV. EDWARD EILERT,

ASSOCIATE PASTOR
i REV. GERARD J.McGARRY,

PASTOR EMERITUS -
. Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;

"Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
'"noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;

r+Jovena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

:'•• '• ' •ST.STEPHEN's
-•••••' EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MDXBURN
• REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

^ • ' • ' . . • R E C T O R
«-Sunday-r8a,m., Holy Communion; 10
Sin . , ' family,. Worship service and
fe-mon, church school and babysitting. '
aBihe 10 a.m. service includes Holy
Sbmmunion on first and third Sundays
•jnd on restival occasions; morning
'jfayer on other Sundays.)' .

^ EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
± -: 242SHUNPnCEROAD
* , . SPRINGFIELD , r.

:•£ bR. WILLIAM A. MIEROP
i>j- ;~.. ; INTHEPULPIT

.^Sunday—9:45a.m., Sunday school; 11
• Sum., worship service; 6 p.m., service.

SWednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
JEB̂ etlnjg. ' • ':."' , ..'..,- :-.

UP TEMPLEBETHAHM
S AN AFFILIATE OfTHE

: •£ • •"• UNITED SYNAGOGUE
:-ft" OF AMERICA
"'S- : BALTUSROL WAY,

*"••' SPRINGFIELD
C ' RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
S CANTOR ISRAEL J.BARZAK
?^Friilay- — 8:45 p.m., aleph class

ucuailon.
aturday — 9-10 a.m., Sabbath

. 8 p.m., Sisterhood

' JjTuesday ^- 8 p.m., general
ajembersbipTmeeting.

fellowship.
Wednesday—9 .p .m.

service. - ' . . • . .
midweek

. H ','

. • 1 ^ ( .
: i ' a n d : ' ^ A W s V . ' 1 : : ^ r o * ' : . ^ b b f y . : ' : o < l i ' ' J """•••1

: Union. •• "" '

'MJirS (

12Z4 Sprinilleld Ave.,
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...... ....... Off tor l
in 'SprlKflield to Serve Vdui
' MopnUin Ave. Olilc.:,>,:

733 Momiljin Aw, 37M1,
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Subscribe!!
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wedding held ^
inGarfi4(d

PatridaLutarto, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Patty lutono of Garflekl' was
married May 7 to Revio Korley, S M of
Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Korley of
M o u n t a b u l i l e . . ' • • • / ' . -

' itad-artr-

5PRINGFIELP (N.J.) LEADER-Thuriday. Juoa It

MR. AND MRS. KEVIN KORLEY

-Quartet to sing
atSprin{
churcr^dfnrier

Our Lady <* Mount Wrgta Garfleld, and
the recaption was held afterwards at
Mlcbeto's Restaurant. / .

The brjdb was escorted by her father.
Mary Ann Botodurok of Garfleld was the
maid of honor. Bridesmaids Were Gaye
Rothfuss of Garfleld, cousins
Rosemary Day of Lyndhurst and Robin
SlgrUt of Fairfleld, and: kister-in-law
Carrfyn Luterio of Garfleld.

Kirk Korley of Mountainside served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
wen Richie Colllne"of Baltimore,
Maryland, brother of me bride Larry
Luterxojpf Garfleld,.and nephew of the.
bride Tommy Luterto Jr. of Garfleld.

.--Mrs. Korley, who was graduated
from Garfleld High School and the
Berkley School In Ridge wood is
currently working at Bell Laboratories'
in Murray Hill. '

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union-Catholic High School and

_ Lincoln. Technical Institute, is
— employed'by Kean College.
^ ! The >ewlyweds; • who toOk a

honeymoon in Bermuda,_Hye in
. Fanwood. . . '

for Sisterhood
dtBethAhm
Martha Lefkowitx will take office as

pNBldent of the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth' Ahm during instaUation
ceremonies at 8:15 p.m. Monday In the
tempUrsanctuary in 8pringflek»:

Others who will be taking office are.
as vice presldenU, Sally Kaufman,
Cheryl' Glasser, Gloria Starr and
Marilyn Horn; treasurer, Eleanor
Bayroff; financial secretary, Marilyn
Pine; dues secretary, Eleanor
Kuperstem; recording secretary, Rona
Zandell; corresponding secretary, Mae
Schulman, and social secretary, Linda
Ueb.

Trustees to be installed are Ruth
Davison, Ann Dultz, Maxlne
Freedman, Sue Greenberg, Glenda
Jaysori, Evelyn Krumholz, Barbara
Merkin, Nancy Posnock, Ruth
Schaeffer, Iris Segal, Sylvia Sobel,
Edith Steinberg and Shirley Strauss.

Blanche Meisel of Springfield, presi-
dent of the Northern New Jersey
Branch of the National Women's
League, of Conservative Judaism, will
conduct the installation ceremony.

Barbara Steinberg is '•' retiring
president . of the Sisterhood. .Edith
Calien will be chairman of the installa-
tion program. - .

CONGREGATION ISRAEL -
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD

— RABBriSRAEL E.TURNER
' Friday—7:16 a.m., mlnyan
7s.l5 p.m.j "Welcome to
s e r v i c e . . ' • • ' ' . '•' .'.' . . ' . - . - / • . . ' .-.•

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
service; after service, kidduAh; 75
minutes before sundown, Talmud study
group (Tractate Shabbos); 15 minutes
before sundown, afternoon service
followed by Shalosh Seudos repast and
then by ''Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., mlnyan service.
Sunday through Thurtday—Fifteen ̂

minutes, before sundown, afternoon
service; advanced study session;
evening service. '•,'.• . > . , ' . • . .

Monday through Friday—7:15. a.m.,
mlnyan service.

SPRINGFIELD ElMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT
ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, GEORGE C.

SCHLESINGER
PASTOR

Saturday—7 to 10 p.m., AA,
Springfield group. v !

Sunday-fl:90 a.m., church school,
chapel: service, and German worship

•sirvjc^ With sermon by. the Rev.
Theodore Relmllnger Sr.; 10:30 a.ip.,
fellowship hour; 11 a.m. Founders Day
service with presentation of -50-year
tokens and sermon by the'Rev. George
C. Schleslnger . on "Who's The

. Greatest?"; 6 p.m;, youth meeting. ,
Monday—8 p.m., United Methodist

'Men'smeeting., . . '•..•• •
Tuesday—11 a.m., Christian Service

Circle meeting. . •

HOLY CROSS. LUTHERAN
CHURCH !.''••;'

(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUEy

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R.YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Today—10 a.m., Bible study.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30

a.m., family growth hour; 10:45 a.m.,
Holy Communion; noon,' congrega-
Uonal picnic. ^ ^ ••-.•'•

Tuesday—7:30. p.m., trustees
m e e t i n g . ' ..' ..,',.'.','• '- '•• . •1^;';:-

"The Carefree Chords,".a quartet-
: group of the Westfleld Colonial Chorus
-chapter of the Society; for .the
•Preservation' ami Bncouragement-of

Barbershop Quartet Singing in
America, will perform at the annual

"dinner o' the Ladles' Evening Group of
the Springfield Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday. The dinner Will be held at
the Town and Campus Banquet Center,
Union, and will begin at 8 p.m.

The quartet, which wiU sing old and
new barbershop melodies, is composed '
of Joe Dazzo, bass, of Westtield; Tom
McGee, leadr of' Cranford; Steve
Phillips, baritone, of New Providence,
and Gordon Price, tenor, of Berkeley
Heights. Arrangements for the
appearance of this group Were made by
Frank Yanchok.-a member of the local
church as well as the Westfleld Colonial
C h o r u s . •••'...• '..' '

Reservations for attending the dinner
can be made through Mrs: George
K|eiu (688-7948) or Mrs. Jerome

• Bongiovanhi at the church office (379-
. - 4 3 2 0 K ' ••"•'• •••".•'.', "• . .

Newcomers unit
N.JTcfub elects~^topick pdne/xff
Mrs. Tonnesen next meeting

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS
FONPMI Period - June I to JhM 15 '

ARIES You will be In a strange mood this week - your
Mir.ZI-Apr II age will be ImporUnt. Don't let It dlstreu you.

"TAURUS An envious source wlltbe giving y<>u opinion*, not
Apr tO-MayM to your liking. It I* not your time to ««ept

criflclam : .^•'•••'•; •^••':l'::^\<:'i^<-. .'
GEMINI Curb the urge to give advice - obtolnjrue r«ct«.
Maytl^uaei* Romantic mischief around you ihould be oi no

c o n c e r n . -.' .•:•'.' . . . ' ; . •:•"•-, • ! ' • ' • .

Installation set
byxjardenclub

The Mountain Trail Garden Club of
Mountainside .will dose its season
Tuesday at noon with a luncheon-
barbeque at the home of Mrs., John J.
Suski, president.
. Committee chairmen will submit

their resumes for the past season and
officers will be installed for the 1970-
.1080 season: Mrs: Howard Johnson,
president; Mrs. Edward Verlangierl,
recording secretary; and Mrs. Thomas
Musocchlo, corresponding secretary.
. A donation will be sent to the

Rhododendron Society Display
Gardens In the Watchung Reservation.

Several members wUl report on the
Spring Garden Walk sponsored by the
Women's Club of Caldwell. Mrs. SuskI
Will report on the annual meeting of the
Garden Club of New Jersey, where she
was presented' with a certificate of
merit, with Gold Seal, In recognition of
the Mountain Trail Garden aub's
"Faithful Service at Runnels and Lyons
Veterans' Hospitals,"

$isterhQpcl^wijl hold
an erKJ-bf-^earparty

The Sisterhood of Congregation
- Israel of Springfield will have an eud-

of-the-year purly on'Wednesday at 8

Games and refreshments are on the
agenda. Lee Harellk will preside the
meeting which is open to the public.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
, • '• I CHURCH""' '~ :

MEETING HOUSE LANS
MOUNTAINSp)E

. MWBSTBB: •"'"•."."•'••

• S .
. - \ -

MRS. H.ARTHUR TONNESEN
Mrs. H. Arthur Tonnesen of

Mountainside has been elected a
trustee and will serve as chairman of
the Public Affairs Department of the
N.J. State' Federation of Women's
Clubs at a recent convention.

Mrs. Tonnesen also serves as first
vice-president of the Garwood Women's
Club, bylaws chairman' of the past

' presidents' club in the sixth district and
has recently complete a two-year term
as northern vice-chairman of public
affairs department.

She is a charter member of Rutgers
University College Woman's Club and a
graduate of Middlesex General
Hospital, both in New Brunswick. Her
nursing and health activities embraced
all levels' culminating in her

.appointment to the International
Health Congress.

Hadassah plans
tea Thursday

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold a membership tea at 1 p.m.
next Thursday in the home of Mildred
Seldman. Further information is
available from Mrs. Seldman, chapter
vice-president for membership, at 376-
0046.

The Mountainside Newcomers Club
will meet Wednesday at noon at Canoe
Brook Country Club. A nominating
committee, will be appointed for the
selection of officers for the nexFlerm:
The speaker will be columnist Claire
Cuad. • ' . • . . '

A softball game and barbecue will be
held on June 23. The softball game will
begin at 5:30 at Deerfield School,
Mountainside. The barbecue will follow
at the home of Bob and Ann Marie Di
Bella at 7 p.m. .
j The club welcomes as new members

' Chhalle Biswas, Barbara Graham,
Betty Marshall and Chltra Dutta.
Patricia Graham is a new associte
member and Cindy Brady will receive a
relocation rose/ ' ••=^-

Any new resident of Mountainside
who would like to Join Newcomers may
call Carolyn Sempepos at 654-«53b.

Groder-Kle/n
betrothal told

DR. AND MBS. ALAN J. WELT

Bonnie Kirsch
is married to
Dr. Alan Welt
Bonnie Kirsch, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Kirsch of Springfield, was
married April 28 to Dr. Alan J. Welt son
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P. Welt of
South Orange. .

Rabbi Samuel L. Cohen, Cantor
" Henry Butensky and Rabbi Theodore

Friedman officiated at the ceremony in
Temple Beth Shalom, Livingston.

Helcne Kirsch, sister-in-law of the
bride, served as matron of honor. David
M. Welt, the groom's brother, served as '~
best man.

Mrs. Welt, who received'a bachelor's
degree in secondary English from
Hofstra University and a master's
degree in educational media from Seton
Hall University, is a teacher in the
South Orange-Maplewood school
district. '.

Her husband, a summa, cum laude
graduate of the University of Vermont
received his M.D. from the New Jersey
College of Medicine and Dentistry. He
Is a third-year resident at Newark Beth
Israel Hospital, specializing in
obstetrics and gynecology.

• ' • / ' •

* Daughter for Mays

046. . : . .
Dorothea Schwartz, local chapter

president,'explained that Hadassah
operates two hospitals and medical
research centers, a comprehensive
high school and a two-year Community
college In Israel; Hadassah is the
largest organizational supporter of
Youth Allyah and the Jewish National
Fund, she pointed out, and its

h h ^ ^

CARYNH. GRODER
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Groder of

Springfield have announced 'the
•engagement of their daughter, Caryn
Harriet, to Michael Gary Klein of

-Highland-Park—He-is-the-son-of-
Abraham Klein of "Edison and Libby
Johnson of Cliffwood Beach.

Ms, Groder, a graduate of Douglass
College, is a territory manager for
Royal Business Machines Inc. She also
teaches piano at Rlfino and DeSorbo
Music Studios. Mr. Klein attends
Rutgers University where he is
studying communications and Spanish.
He |« employed by O'Connors of

A daughter, Suzanne Berkley May,
was born May 29 in Georgetown
University Medical Center,
Washington, D.C., to Dr..and Mrs.
Ralph M. May of Alexandria, Va. Mrs.
May Is the former Audrey Berkley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney J.

-Berkley-of-Springfleld.—'-

Mbit members of your sign will be in the mood to
"g" wlo(WrVrl i . ' ' f f iSco«nUi cycle will find
'youWfVi(«on»eoneel»e.-,.'. '... .v ;•';.;; ,

LiEO . Most membew of yoiir slgii (planetary; In-
Jtaly U-Aug. U niiencel) wlU do well to *l| departmenU of Me. A
.,,.,': . r;-;'-;~gre«lO|^rtunityc^:U»W«|)(!---~r--;^--U-.:u.-:...

W who like toijlk',
This vyeek might be

RftV,«LiPRAm
ORGANISTANDCHOm

InwuiiciisiBii :':']••
LiEO

l

.VIRGO V.' 'puluicassoctates,*^
Aui »«ep«. a seem to dominate your c

• '"• M a c l f U W I ' --••• •' ; ! V

Sunday—10:30 a'jn., worship service
wimserhi0nbyth^mtotelr;7:Mpjn.,
Senior High Fellowship.' N •

Wednesday-* p^m., ienlor choir

LIBRA, •'•' r o r noU's'iieiice I*
gtpi, t W ) d . t t call that you know
- •'•• •'"'::' 'yo*"1 da l ly r o M U n e -
SCORPIO V^OIdw-irtemberiof your sign Wllexperimce »
Oc"?f Nov. II definite change In attilude tow.rd the opposite ttt

••:'•.••' •••'•' - f o r t h e b e t t e r ; '•'•."•.•••;•"• ' ; ' •"•"•'•'•!"

youth camps in the United States.

-ty/omen's unit
i<> join service

...Mae Edelson, president'of the
Springfield Chapter, American
Mlzrachl Women has announced that
Congregation Israel of Springfield will
celebrate an "AMW Sabbath" on
Saturday at «:30'a.m. Conĝ . Israel of

Somerset.
A May 1980 wedding is planned.

NBGD HBLfr Find the RIGHT PERSON
with a Want Ad. Call m-7700,

To Publicity^
Chairmen:

Would you like some
help In preparHig
newspaper releases?

FOODFACTS
Swedes drink more coffee than any

other people in the world. Dairy
products account for 29 percent of all
food consumed in the United States.
Lettuce is the world's most popular

-green, Cabbage is 90 percent water/
Goat's milk is ysed more widely

- throughout the world than cow's milk.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items ot'Ker'th'an spot news should
be In our office by noon-on Friday.

. _ _ . $^i-^&$a&Sffl;. .
A N A F F H J A T E 6 > T H E : Rabbi Israel Turner's sermon willbe
UNIONOFAlpiBICAN - - - -

NJV. M-Dec. II deceive you, Beware c

tAP»ii»BN.'.-tiw^ * ^ y : , ^ 1 ^ JSM^'t rv
5*c, M-Jan. II warded for your .slfastur*. ,B«lnf. rnisWd.by.

<•>•.•". '••'"11,.V: prlntedniatterlilrtdlcat^d. :; : ' - :V'ft ' !: .•
AQUABIUS' Depend on *our loved one for guldince.6nthi»WW
Jail. ti-Feb. II venture. Diplomacy, for now, ll not one of your

BRBW^GIWaMriO
S.SPRINGFncLbAVK.

t i A p ;

paper and ask for our
— „ , _ — „ - _ _ — - - - - - — . • • - • - • • "Tips on.Subrnlnlng

"Women-Land and Children." The u ^ • D*iaii««« "
cip^^gw.urti .^wiii h«th, h^twa News Releases .
at the reception following the services.

RABBI: HOWABJXSHAPIRa
;; CANTOR: mvlMOXRAMBIttlAl* i

;• Jay Slegel, aon oFH^rbert':,•;&#,.
Ronalee Sletfel of Springfield, was
called to the Torah as a Bar Mitxvah ons

• • • • ' i | u i i » . t ' : . ' . ' • '•'•' ' • " • ' • ' • • • • • V ' . ' ' - ^ ' V . ' : l i .
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^CIie|fla-
FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY

10% OFF | 20% OFF
on M "d*i$fi*-''*toihi» fot- women '

1

•

CUSTOMTSISRTS
T-SrilRTS • IBPiSBYS • UOMlFORMS
SWEATSHIRTS • WINDBREAKERS

TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOPS
HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS,-:
•'•••••• CLUBS: , • BUSINESSES •

W h e n You Wont Oual i ty , . v
., .' ', '' Exp»>lence Counts . ! , ' . , . /

THETswirr - SiHMSTRrtT
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Zavis is bride
AAay 5 of John De Lucia

MR. AND MRS, DE LUCIA •' • •:

~ REGMlxrmeet•—
Monday night /

- The Ruth Estrln Goldberg Memorial ~":

for Cancer Research (REGM) will hold
a combination meeting Monday_at 8

p.m. in. Temple Sha-arcy Shalom,
Springfield. .Rosary Morelli will
preside. The three vice-presidents,
Sandra Raibman, ways and means;
Judy Mack, merchandise, and Marilyn
Maloof, membership, will announce the
executive board for . 1979-1880,
consisting of more than 125 members.

Members will vote on research
grants to be given for the following

•year. ' "
The REGM group raised $3,000 on a.

games and contest project.
Plans for fund-raisers for the coming

year will be discussed. Additional
information may be obtained by writing
to REGM, P.O. Box 194, Springfield
(07061).

Rotemarie ZavUV daughter of Mrs.
Marie Zavis of Revere avenue, Union,
and the late Mr. Anthony Zavls, was
married Saturday, K|ay 5, to John E. De
Lucia, son of Mr. and Mr*. John A. De
Lucia of Qifford-place.'Irvington:

The Rev. John Browne, OSB,
officiated at the ceremony in St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church,
Maplewood. A reception followed at the
Old Cider Mill Grove, Union.
.The bride was escorted by her

brother, Michael Zavis. Annette Longo
of Irvlnglon, cousin of the bride, served'
as maid of honor; Bridesmaids were
Deborah De Lucia, and Mary Jo De
Luch, both of JrVingtonj sisterJLef^ihe.:

—grooroy-aBd/CeciUa Drlra oif BeUeyllto^—
Maria Alfanb'of'Irvington, cousin of the
bride, served as flower girl.

' Joseph De Lucia of Irvington served
as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Michael Lombardir of South
Orange, Michael Zavis of Union,
brother of the bride, and Gary Reddick
of Irvington. Charles Alfano Jr. of
Irvington, cous' .1 of the bride, served as
junior usher.

Mrs. De Lucia, who Was graduated /
from Archbishop Walsh High School,/
Irvington, is employed by the Pike
Agency, Springfield. ; -

- Her husband, who was graduated
from * Essex . pathollc/ High School,
Newark-, attends Seton'Hall University,
South Orange. He is employed by
Consumers Financial Services, East

/Orange. < , ' • . • • ' • ' •/ • •

The newlyweds, who/ took-' a
honeymoon cruise to Bermuda, reside
in Springfield.

Trfcto Israel Ja rries Tra raci? Gi^rclgno
W&ftUQUSt
pv.

The Rev. NanCyB; Forsberg, pastor
of the first GoafrejaHonal Church,
Buroet and Doris avenue*, Union, is
accepting reservations for the Jour she
will conduct this summer to "Israel:

married tp Ar&orid
Sandra Lee F l e u w o f Scottsdale,

Axis., daughter o r Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Flelscar of Arlington Height*,
111., was married Saturday, May 5, to
James Francis Giordano of Scottsdale,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Giordano of

-Union.

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY I

Women \Jnited
to mee/;today

"Keeping the CoVehant AllVe" will be
the theme of the annual Assembly of
Church Women'United In New Jersey
today in OceanGrove. The Rev. Nancy
E. Forsberg, pastor of the First
Congregational Church of Union, will
serve as program chairman for. the
event, which will take place In St.
Paul's United Methodist Church.
Church women of Christian traditions
from Congregations throughout New
Jersey will attend,

Sister Carmel, O.P., associate .
director of vocations., for the
Archdiocese of Newark, will be among

. those presenting afternoon workshops.
The one-day conference will begin

with morning devotions in the Board-
wall Pavilion.

MR. AND MRS. POND

Robyn Smith,
GeorgePond
wed April7

.Robyn Anne Smith, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Wesley Smith ofJInlon, and
George Pond IV, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Pond of Galveston, Tex;,
formally proclaimed the union of "their
hearts and lives in.marriage April 7 in
the Midway Hills Christian Church,
Dallas, Tex. They then reaffirmed their
vows on April. 14 in Springfield
Methodist Church, Springfield.

The bride and groom were escorted
by their parents. . ( ..•'••• •

Mrs. Pond, who was graduated from
Unfon High School, attended Stelle
College in Illinois and is employed in.
the Investor Relations Department of
Central and South West Services, Inc.,
Dallas.

Her. husband, who was; graduated
from Ball High- School and the
University of Texas in Austin, where he
received, a B.A. degree, is'a branch
manager of Manpower, Inc., Dallas.

The newlyweds reside in Dallas.

h«s announced that Interested
Individuals may regUter for two weeks
(Aug. d through » ) or three weeks
(Aug. 6 through 17). -

Miss F'qrsbergius' designed the
Itinerary, Which will include visits to
towns and cities from the most ancient
to the most.', modern ' Jerusalem,
Nazareth, Bethlehem,- Jericho,
Capernaum, Tiberias, EUat, Caesarea,
Ako, Bethany, Tel Aviv and Haifa; plus
the historic mountain peaks of Mt.
Carmel, Mt. Son, the Mount of Olives,
the Mount of Beatitudes, and such
waters as the Sea of GatUIee, the Red
Sea, the" Dead Sea and the River

. J o r d a n , . . ' ' • • ; • ' • • • • ' '• /' 7 ' •'

Highlights of the trip-will be a visit to
an archeologlcal dig, the Dead'Sea
Scrolls Community of Qumran,
devotional moments at the Garden .
Tomb, the Garden of Gethsemane, the
Upper Room and a traditional Hebrew
service in the ancient synagogue atop
Mount Masada. •//../ •••. T , ; .

Additional-information may be
obtained by writing to the nilnlster at
the church address or by calling 68S-
4383 or-76l-4887r- • ./

- / • : • , •

The Rev. Eugene Magulre officiated
at the ceremony in Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Catholic Church,
Scottsdale. A reception followed at the
home of the Bride and groom.

. The Bride was escorted by her father.
, Kathy Flelszar of Marietta, Oa. served
as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Diano Giordano Of'
Union, sister of the groom; and Rene
Jelisavdc or Berkeley, Calif. .
.' Charle,s LeCompte of Scottsdale
served as best man. Ushers were John
Marclniak and AUm Falner, both of

. Tempe, Ariz. .•"•' •..• '.'•^ . ". '
i Mrs. Giordano,, who was graduated
from Sacred Heart of May High School,
Arlington Heights, and Arizona State ,
University, where she received a B.A.
degree, is employed by Novis Denne's
of Arizona in Scottsdale.

Her husband, who was. graduated.
from Union High School and Universal "
Technical Institute, Phoenix, Ariz., is
employed by Automotive Salesjtac,
P h o e n i x . '•'••• , . ' ' • " . . . •' .'•• •

fhe newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Puerto. Vallarta,
Mex, reside in Scottsdale.

*m ten-tm-mart h

dhM«u,b«MMS0 U W mt* faa
N O W J •-• • : o ' : •••••. - • ,

tUo* Mon. and Frf. M 9
' We*lfleld|. Thuw.'tU 9

Weekend
dedication

A specjaL, service,, of
t h a n k s g i v i n g and
rededication will be held
tomorrow night in
Congregation > Beth

-Shalom, Union, in
celebration of 35 years of
service by Rabbi and Mrs.
Elvln Kose . to the
c o n g r e g a t i o n and
community. The weekend
of celebration will
culminate with a dinner
dance Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
In the Clinton Manor,

-Union,— -—.
In 1944, when the Koses

rnm« tn TTtilnn., B

Rained-oytfair
is rescheduled
Memorial'. General Hospital'

Volunteer Guild has announced that its
Peddlers' Fair, which was rained out on
two successive Saturdays last month,
has been rescheduled: for Saturday,

..Sept. 15. The event will jj^; held at the
Municipal parking lot next to the
Masonic Temple on "Morris avenue,
between Floyd terrace and Grandview '
avenue. . » •.
/, Mr$, "Mary, "'K?oeb!eJ,;.. chairman,
announced that a letter will bo sent to
all 110' vendors, who.had planned to be •
at the fair. She said that the traditional
items for sale, such as jewelry, clothing
antiques, flowers and plants and
general household items will be avail-
able.

This will mark the first time in the
Peddlers' Fair 11-year history that the
event w'll be held during the autumn
s e a s o n . I ' . . ' ' /.' • ••: ' ,'••• • • .• ':

-have dno|her girl
A daughter, Cynthia Agnes McGlrr,

was_borh May 21 to Ifr. and Mrs.
Michael J. McGlrr of Crete, ni, She
jouis a sister, Karen Margaret, 2%.

: >;• Mrs. McGh-r, the former Susan
Bastlan, Is the daughter of Mr. and

• Mrs. Benjamin Bastian of MlUersvflle/
, Pa. Dr. McGirr Is the son of Mrs. Agnes
• McGirr of Union, and the late Mr.

James MCGUT.

MR, AND MR8. GIORDANO

Home^School hold
g a l k | |

Joseph P. Grali; who conducts ffife:
Union County Drug Abuse prog^j;-
Was guest speaker May 15 at, the Mt-
general meeting of St. Michael's HoW
School Association. He presented a Wk"
and showed a film on "Drug Abused

Grail has conducted the continujpr'
program ln_St. Michael's Schooler
pupils fromklndergarten throjgtt"
eighth grades. Refreshments vim'.
served after the meeting. i ^

Dir.8(eec/c erqf tends
annual

DONNAANNRUED

Rued-DeVila
betrothal told

r Mr,, and Mrs. Jerry Rued of Fairway
drive/ Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Donna
Ann, to Paul Peter De Vita, son of Mr.
and Mrs. PauJ De^ifa of Redwood
drive, Springfield. The announcement
wafcmade on April W, Easter,

THe^rideelecf who was gra

The Woman's National
Farm and Garden
Association held Its annual;
meeting Sunday at • the
Essex and Sussex Hotel,
Spring Lake, Dr. Mary
Armstrong Bleecker of
Union, served' as N.J.
conference chairman. She
Is a former Senior County
home economist for
Rutgers University, and
current president of the
N.J. Division of
WNF4GA. Dr. Bleecker
has served as the N.J.
delegate to conference in
Perth Australia • and

the women's part in
underdeveloped countries.
Money is given toward
scholarships for young
women, and some
recipients have become
Cook College, Rutgers
students.

TABLE PADS
• Lftw Fsctoqf Pricts .
t Dtrtct-From MMirfKhir

PROMPTSERVICE «

Eitabllih«die

Shalom had a membership
. of less than SO families.
Within 15 years, two large
buildings (a synagogue
and a 14-rootfl school

Dance set Sunday
by"pehordhSingles

. -The.Defeorah Singles of New Jersey
t3!Ppluff)-will-hold~a-dance Sunday at 8

(le^ride-elecf, whb was gratfuattSd
from Union High School, attended Kean
College of New Jersey. She is employed
by Elizabeth Trust Co., Summit, i "

• HerTiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is. employed by Gallery
Halrcutters. . . .

A faU, 1980 wedding Is planned.

Dolores Price ai
tobedelegate '.-

residents who are officers
include Mrs. Frank Tell of
Center street, Mrs. J.J.
Kittel of Stratford road
and Mrs, William B.
Matreye of Palisade road.

The organization works
f o r i m p r o v i n g
horticulture, environment
and .conserving natural
areas, and encourages
handcrafts and improve

building and auditorium)
were c o n s t r u c t e d ,
Scholarships for Hebrew
speaking camps and
Israel were introduced
and • the first regional
Hebrew High School in the
area was established.

In 1965, Rabbi Kose was :
the key figure in the
f6unding of the Solomon
Schechter Day School,
which met at Beth
Shalom, and he served as
principal from IMS to 1972.
There were day school and
junior high -: school
programs^ ' ..,•

D i ri n e r dia n e e
-committee members are
Howard . Lederman,
Martin Karlln and Jack
Schwartz, Mrs, Teas
Zatkowsky and Mrs; Cert
Klrsh are reservations
chairmen. ,'., •

p.m. In Temple Emanu-El, 756 Broad
st., Westfield. There will be continuous
music, prizes will be distributed and
refreshments will be served;, -

— All proceeds will go to Deborah Heart
and ..Lung Center, Browns- Mills.
Additional Information may be
obtained by calling Debbjie at ,962-4262 -
or Minna, 376-2147. ; ; • A . /

Gradudt^S/hiprtored
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,

Union, will honor all parishioners, who
will be graduated this year from their
chosen schools Sunday at the 10 a.m.
mass. All graduates and their families-
have been invited to join In 1 the
celebration. , / • >

Mrs. Dolores Price, a member of
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Union,
will be among the 140 delegates
representing congregational .
organizations of the New Jersey Unit of
Lutheran'Church Women Auxiliary of
the 18th annual convention Tuesday and
Wednesday. More than 300 women from

Jto'ftato of̂ New Jersey are expectedto '
attend the Business and program
S ^ ^ ^ 1 8 " 1 1 ' Monmouth>rCoUege,
West Mm: Branch. • .,•;' .-.-,•

^_. tfie area women attending"'';
will be Mrs. Linda Wolf, Mrs. Pauline
Marko and Mrs. Ann Bablca,

THE DEAL
"That'll be $150," said

the psychiatrist to his new
patient. . ' :' • '

"But air the other
doctors haye charged me
$100 an hour," replied the
patient. . V

"I knoW," said the
doctor. "But this Is part of
a special treatment I've
devised to help detach you,
from over-emphazlng thfe
Importance of money and
^jh^^lng'^'/1'

..,-•'•:; RIPENING MELONS •- ' '•
If yott're In a hurry"ftf-Tripe

cantaloupe or hpneydew melons, place
"them in- a brown paper bag—top

closed—for a few, days.

...with the ultimate gift, a dlamohd
ring! What better way to express
yo6r love and appreciation than ,

with something he'll treasure tar-"/
ever. From our distinctive group of

meaningful masculine designs.

TURNONS

sir.:-
• • • • /

•ndmyuwtf

A • , - • •

FRIDAY DEADLINt
All Items, omer thw kpot
news should b«,ln our off Ice
by noon on Friday,;-* ', •

then a friend told me
aboutDietCenter."

.Uyhti Haeberlc went Irom 160 lbs.

.to 105 in just .17 weeks on the Diet
, tCerifer program. , •-.•,.

^

• Thanks ttiet Cehtert
-..t'l never could have ddhp It
bv myself.
Pcdimall/oddiunicInK
Ductor-appruvcd, well-balanced.
d i o H " r••: - " " V •"",•••.••;".'••.",

, 100% natural, . ehowablo dim
lubplomcnl ," . ' • ' • • ' ..
L o « 1 7 . 2 S l b i . l | i 6 \ M ! 0 k « •

"SPBINC! DISCOUNTS"
••'••'. • N o w l n o r f c c l ' ; "

By A p p o l n i m c n t 2 3 2 - 2 4 9 ) •••

• $ • • • .

• • ' & •

/ / • • • : • , - • • • ^ : . - ; . : / - ' > • * / ; - - ; • • - • ; • / • • - . > , , • ' . ^ r j ^ : : : ^ , : , , ,
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tarmenM^ Cigarettes having up to twice the fair

-National Sribker Study "S?

•JEWELEBSM*:,:

1511 Morris Avenue

«,h I* wAWk.lfe%tta Ykld. Hoi«Ur, 1.1. i

^;bf*J». m*tartty, 'a^btoirwt Mil |M »fp,/0 :itf<!0
NB^WnHDRAUMwrrftfvrTMrmrvA'nAut/vtW, ,' v

•; -x]'.~ •

Kings: 8 mg"tar" 0.6 mg nicotine—
100's: 11 mg"tar;' rj.7mg nicotine ov. per cigarette, FTC Report Moy'78

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cig#6tt(| Smokinfl Is pari^roui td Your Heajth,

.........

i ' • ' • ' • . . • • . ,.-.- .V'1 ' ,'i- \ -.'..'' ~p—
• , v -
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Village GreSn Momes
now

'. • Construction Is almost
^completed on the final
••ectlon of Village Green, a
^community of rental
;townhquse apartments in
•Hazlet, and all remaining
-Qnits now are being
.'offered for rent.
; • According to Alan
^Diamond, a principal in.
Triple A Construction Co.,
builders of Village Green,
apartments in the
previous sections were
rented at a.faster pace
t h a n o r i g i n a l l y
anticipated. Many units in
the final section were
reserved in advance. As a
result, most of the
available apartments are
two-bedroom units with

—only jrllmited number of
one-bedroom apartments.

' • Diamond attributes the
fast rental pace to several
factors. "All of our

MOBILE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
ARE HUD
INSPECTED

TO ASSURE
CONFORMITY
WITH RIGID
FEDERAL
STANDARDS
FOR MATERIAL
QUALITY, ETC

...TOQJJAD_
"SITE-BUILT"

HOMES DON'T
OFFER THE SAME

GUARANTEE.
' C MON DOWN AND

SEE WHAT ADULT
, " OVEflAG£50'

MOBILE HOME-LIFE
'. • ISHEAU.YLIKE... . .

HOMES FROM $14,500,
CALL (201) Q2«(N53

(COUECTlfOHDIMCTIONS.
. OH WRITE FOR DHOCHUIU TO:

apartments are two-story
townhousei, ''with the
spac iousness and
amenities usually found in
a home," he explained.

Designed In1 a colonial
motif, the tpwnhouse
community 'resembles, an
early American village
with a- well-balanced mix'
of brick and siding on
apartment exteriors and
well-tended lawns,

1 beautiful landscaping and
.paved streets. : . ',

' Inside, a visitor feels as
though he of she is in a
slngle f̂amlly home. The
first floor includes a living
room, dining room,
spacious kitchen which
leads into a family room,
and a powder room. The
kitchen features a two-

cubit ~foot
a self-

and a

Community
recreation facilities

closet, a full bath and a
storage spaceY

Within the community,
residents and their guests
may use two tennis courts
and a, recreation-activity
building.- Swim club
facilities.' also are'
available.

\Hentata at Village Green f ^
are $475 per month for FREE RIDES—Crejtwood eommunltla*'fare-free b u m start"wiiilr dally rounds,

dispatched by, leftto rjgM;' .Jtrry. Kbkas, corporaff vice preildenti AAarty
Bfashlnsky, director of community iervlcci and malttttnanca; and Don Turtle,
supervlsor-of the patsenger-transpMt yehlcjeflatt. CrtshvoeW operates1J buses ^
dally to nearby cities and shipping center* and smaller |ltney buse* oh an Infra-
I n t e r v i l l a g e I t i n e r a r y . ' > - . . "• . • ' . . : ' • •/ \ ' . ' - • • . '•• ,

two-bedroom apartments
and $415 per month for
one-bedroom. The rental
includes heat, hot water
and recreation facilities.

Another reason, for

community's

ROUTE 529 . JACKSON. N.J. 0 0 5 2 7

. "FOR PEOPLE WHO
WEREN roORN YCST6RDAY"

door, -14
refrigerator,
cleaning—range,
dishwasher.

In the two-bedroom
apartments, the—second
floor contains two
spacious bedrooms with
generous closet space, and
a full bath with a vanity.
The one-bedroom unit's
second floor has a single
bedroom with a walk-in

Is the
location.

The Village Green '
information and rental
office is open every .day
from nooir to 5p.mrexcept~
Tuesday aria.
Apartments may__
viewed by appointment byr

phoning 739-3131. Visitors
may reach the community
by Garden State Parkway
Exit 117. They, may
proceed about 250 feet past
the toll booth and make a
rich turn onto Clark street.
The entrance to .. Village
Green is 1H blocks away.

p
increase 25 perfenf

• • NEW HOMES • •

- — l l n Special Zoned Qreen Acres Concept!

BI-LEVELS From $68,900
4 BR, 2V. Baths. LR. DR, Kit.. Farn Rm

(Fireplace In Family Room Optional!
COLONIALS From $79,900

4 BR, 2'h Baths, LR, DR. Kit., Fam, Rm .
(Full Basament Optional). >

Large v»oodadjo'ta.._c!o8a to achoola, shopping and
tranaportatlon, all clfyTufimiea.' — ~

MODELS OPEN DAILY
MON-FRI 10-4 SAT-SUN 10-5

Call 255-4110 or 322-8311
DIRECTIONS: local-Hooper-Ave. opp. Toms River
Intermediate School-Hooper Ave elem school turn on :
Brokaw Blvd. to end Model* on left. " • _ • . '
Parkway South Exit BiAloRouie 37 Easlio Hooper
Ave. take U turn at Ocean County College go back
down Hooper Ave and make right on Brokaw Blvd

25 percent during recent
efforts to conserve
gasoline,, according to
Martin Blashinsky,
Crestwood's maintenance
manager. .'. ;.

Crestwood is the pioneer
Ocean County retirement
community, now marking
a 15th Anniversary and
consisting '' of three
communities clustered
along rt. 530,10 miles west
of Toms River, exit 80 on
the Garden. State
Parkway.

toward $1 per gallon, and
: shortgages are developing

at'pumps everywhere, our
residents are using the
community's fare-free

. jitneys and buses for
many of their shopping
errands, medical center
appointments, and

• clubhouse activities within'
and"aTso

for travel to nearby towns
and major shopping
plazas. We are. posting

•increases daily In the

the - number of passengers-
if— carried "by our fleet of ,1S.

buses and jitneys, and in
mileage-clocked. Our
April usage waa,sharply
up over, February andv
March'of this year and
significantly higher -than
the similar period last"
year," Blaahlnsky stated.

Don Tuttle, Crestwodd's
supervisor of operations
for passenger-transport:
vehicles, added: "I saw
this problem taking shape
a year ago and decided
that Increased reliance,on
bus transport was both an
economic and patriotic
mandate. At Crestwood,
we carry- up ..to 44",
passengrs in u vehicle at
about the same cost, per
mile as it costs to operate
a private auto for only one
or- two passengers."

"On a per-passenger
baslst" Tuttle explained;,
"our costs are a tiny
fraction of the car-owner'g-

W
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No wonder Meadow's Edge
is NJ/s premier community.
The homes have more space and more Included
features.

The nearby shopping is absolutely-incomparable—
And if you think we're kidding, just take a

few minutes to see the neighborhood. You can actu-
ally walk to-Steinbach's and the Manalapiin Mall'.
Th T G d A f t P h i l l f '

Here's just a sample of what we mean: Huge
split-level and colonial designs with 3, 4 and 5-

-tedruuiiiH, S^rbathsrFuinily ruumu, Banquet'-sized
dining rooms. Country kitchens. Bas6ments.'2^car——looldngi'orniorethan shopping, you'll have plenty to
garages. And rolling family-sized lots. All standard. see, too: schools, houses of worship, parks, recrea-

tion facilitiearEyen the Atlantic Oceania only about
1 6 m i l e s a w a y . ' , : . , . : ' '-. ••.-.; .!•'.",• '

The prices (for the moment) start at just $88,900.
PleasantTy.8ur|}rised? You should be; For

homes like those, in a location Jike thj^jrou could
easily~elcpe'cftb 6ay"more,"B_ut'ri6w"you won't have"
to. And you won t hsiv
more to fill \

isive to add thousands of dollars
fill your Meadow's Edge home with optional

extras, either. Because almost everything's in-
cluded! Wall-to-wall 'carpetingi 'Refrigerator-'
freezer. Dishwasher. Oven with range. And vent,
hood. And more. Much more,. .'• ^

f he mortgaKeg (while they last) are a low 9M>%.
Yes, you read that right. 9W% mortgages. -

Pay attention, though. The 'while they last' part is
important. Meadow's Edge*does have a limited"
amount of mortgage money reserved for qualified
buyers, but it is limited, and it is-first-come, first-
s e r v e d . , : ' ; . . , : . .'•• •••• , '. • •":.••••

^ewYo>k.b.u8.iaright.on.thfcM
; Which means that you can be a one-car fam-

lily, because once you leave the peaceful town-ami
country setting, of Meadow's Edge, Manhattan ia
only about an hour.' And commuting;1fo northern
NewJerseyis'clreW easier! > '•' :";;• :: ; ' i . ' '

ToiTrTiew"3,4 andTH)edroom models"
2V> baths. 2-cur garages. Vv '
From $88,900. ',
914% mortgages ttrqualifiad buyem.;

40-years mortgages available to
a maximum of $75,000.

DIRECTIONS: GARDEN STATE PARKWAY to Exit 123, South
on Route 9 for about 12 miles to Symmes Road (Steinbach's). Turn
right to! the Meadow's Edge sales center and furnished models,
Open 10-6 on weekdays: 10-6 on weekends.
Sales office phone: (201) 780-4747.

Alexandria Drive off Syrnmcs Drive,
M a n a l a p b n , N . J . •-•. ... '".'';, • '•'.;••'

expenses for gas,
maintenance and repairs,
i n s u r a n c e a n.d
depreciation. Lots of our
people no ; longer own
automobiles. Instead, they
can now. draw) .' good
dividends from Investing
the money they used to
have tied up in their gas-
guzzlers. Many thousands
of our residents are
'singles,' and many of
them came hero because
they don't need a car to get
around. For these and

Interest
generated

Developers of West
Pointe at Barnegat,
Barnegat, said they had

"overwhelming interest at
the Paramus Park Home
show in early May.
. Shown were floor plans .

of the ranch, colonial and
split level homes at West
Pointe priced from $49,000
during the preview, sale.
with Wt and 9\4 percent
interest rates with 5 and id
percent down 'payments.'
Prices will increase When
models^ are' completedj a
spokesman sahi. . ':• ':!

}:-• A list of aop names and
addresses' of possible
buyer! was compiled by
developers of West-Pointe
Barnegat at the show, it I
was noted- . . '.

other sensible reasons,
fare-free buses are the

-answer—an idea whose
time."' has" come._ But,' of

1 course, that. convenience
-and economy—is—only
possible in communities

.such as ;. purs, with
. centralized -' management
as well as efficiencies in

'volume and scale," Tuttle
concluded. ;'.

David Wolff, marketing _
director for'Crestwood
Communities, attributes,
their recent record-
breaking sales pace to
'.'seniors foreseeing
another fuel crisis. Older
people X j i a v e long
memories. They recall the'
gas-pump horrors of 1974
as though they were
yesterday—and expect;
them to recur tomorrqw>or
soon after. •. •' •..'.'-- : \ .

• " T h e y a l so we l l
remember using public
transportation years

oiV'Tago—buses and trolleys—
and are cheerfully willing
to do so 'again, if
circumstances dictate.
When the chips are down,
they'll be better off here
than suffering the frenzy
that i growing • gas*
scarcities and 'rising
prices will create in
conventional- urban and
suburban areas.

_ "At Crestwood, courtesy..
. bus costs are Included in

their' monthly service
. charge—along. with most

types of property-repairs
. a n d m a i n t e n a n c e ,

community: 'facilities,
municipal-type services
and such," said Wolff.

Twelve models, from
$21,990 to $56,990 are
currently on display seven
days a week from 9 a.m. to

.6 p.m. at the Crestwood.
"exhibit, center on Rt. 530
near Whiting in
Manchester Township,.

HOMOSSA SPRINGS,
Fla.-Sugarmlll Woods, a
recreational community
near the Gulf of Mexico at
HomoMua -Springav-ls.
just 60 miles- north of
Tampa-St. -Petersburg.
Rolling hills dotted with
cypress, .oak and pine
(roes form the terrain of
t h e . 1 5 , 0 0 0 - a c r e
community, a third of
Which has been set aside to.
remain in its natural state.

It was this natural
.setting which prompted
, Punta Gorda Isles Inc. to
purchase the- virgin land
for development five
years ago.

' Today, the SugarmiU
Woods population consists
mainly of retirees,
predominantly,from the
Midwest and Northeast.

"However,1 a sizable
number of these residents
are still in business or in a
profession nearby.

Swimming,; tennis,' an
18-hole golf course and
other activities are offered
at the.Sugarmlll Woods
Golf and Racquet Club.
Ftesh and salt waterr
fishings-boating, camping
and hunting also ar?7"
available, as are hiking
and horseback riding.

More than 300 homes or
villas have been
constructed In Cypress
Village, the first of six
SugarmiU Woods villages

The community, named
after a neighboring Civil
War era sugar mill, has
homes bordering golf
course flrwaysd, meadows
or adjacent to wide nature
belts.

The community, named •
after•• a neighboring Civil
War era sugar mill, has
homes, bordering golf
course fairways, meadows
or adjacent to wide nature
belts.

Punta Gorda Isles Inc.
i the developer,, has in
Various stages' of
development more than
75,000 acres in six counties
along the state's west
coast. In addition to Its
record of 21 years of
accomplishments, the
company has won awards"
for homes at several of its
communities.:

The "House of the
Fountains" at SugarmiU
Woods, already visited by
more than 100,000 people,
Is adjacent to the "Solar
H o m e , " w h i c h
incorporates Innovative
energy-saving concepts
and designs; • •

Single-family homesltes
between 12,000 and 28,000
square feet, at SugarmiU
Woods are' offered at
prices ranging from
$10,000 to' $36,000. The
building division of the
company also offers a
number of services to
assist in the designing,
building, furnishing,:
landscaping and financing

of a new
SugarmiU

are

ni t ies .

obtained by writing td th.
P u b l i c R e l a t i o n ,
Department, Punta Gordt
Developers, Inc., ley
W«t Marion ave., Punt,
GordarrtorsTeoT

Biltmor Company,
developer and builder of
Highcrest, a Colonial
home community.- on
Andrea drive in Rockaway
Borough, reports a
substantial increased
demandfor well appointed
homes priced at $130,006
and above.

Nick RIMO, vice-
president of Biltmor,
stated that the high sales
volume at Highcrest has
necessitated the advanced
opening of the next
section. Only three homeŝ
remain in the original
section. -

He said, "We seem to be
one of the few building
concerns that caters to the
buyer, who expects a
noticeable measure, of
attention given to both
detail work and overall
construction practices."

He added that many
homes at Highcrest aft
designed to Include brick
orcedar shake wood front
exteriors.- All hom«
feature < four1 or five
bedrooms, up to 2tt baths
a fireplace, dishwasher;
oak wood floors, graded
and seeded wood
homes l t e s ; paved
driveway and attached
two-car garage among
other features.'

The Colonial home
community also offers
residents country
.yet is close:
80.
transportation to NeV
York and northern New
Jersey locations.

Currently three homes
are available " for
immediate occupancy and
financing Is available to
qualified buyers' through
the builder,

Only 50
Home Sites Left

LAST SECTION
RANCH STYLE
MANUFACTURED HOMES

-—'Luxury living in an energy efficient home
TWo bedrooms, living room, dinette, kitchen and bath

• Under $28,000 ;:;
Spacious home sites with Iront and back yards - —

. tttnty of privacy, all conveniences. ' •
, Home sites profeisionaily sodded and landscaped

. Lawn maintenance done for you .

Huge, air conditioned community center
' Shopping across the street

Pool, recreation, picnic area, communal farm
. Bus at community entrance ;

COME AND VISIT1 Coma down and .sH'lhi modular uclion ol Silver'
mud lor youmll. Drivi Ihiough our I I I M U , U I I I IO our rendtnti
Find- oul (or yoursAMwhv SilvermMrJ reitdenUgrecommend (hit eatv,
convtnimt country ciub living to jdulti ol all agei.

7 " Phone or write for brochure

ADULT RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITY

Route 9,3 milts southX FreihoM '
Freehold, NwfJersty 07728

Model homes opan for Impectlw on lite
Monday tttrouch Friday

' Prwrafw appointment-20M62WO
! Offko Rt. 9 ind AdeJphU Bd.t Freehold

Open 9 »,m. to 3:00 p.m.

JMnchoice lota available
now and going fast!

• RANCHES
•"BI-LEVELS
• COLONIALS

'53,900 to »61,900
i0"Si down to'

qualified buyers.

6 pmJiy appointment M
Call 899-4411 *

- ExduiiveAgent

ThBdrclr

Brlektiii,

near everything
^ '•„•, , u

G r a c l o u s 'y situated in a very desirable area of North Edison,
Dover Woods has a close-to-ideal location. Because it*s_sp close to practially

• everything ypii need or. want.~

Z^MM^^^'M" e X a m?' e > E vJ r y g r a d e f r o m k|ndergarten through 12th grade
is within walMngvdlstance of your home. And the schoolsystew's.a-yetfgoodone..1

G r consider, the shopping. You can take your pick of the cholcesTotlnoF"
i, 7 ' ' Pin8 centers. All within minutes of your home,

^or recreation, you're practically surrounded by public golf course* (four,
!P P* cyacl) nnrl <mtc parkt.-ht oply a 15-iiiluutedfi a b

yacht clubs. And the famous Jersey shore

I M * . ! i. L f o r c o m m utl»g or recrejtipn, you can't
, 10*a"ort- «° t n the Garden State Parkway and the New
Jersey Turnpike are practically at your doorstep. And the..

Metropark Station 1$ only several minutes away.
, But the best reasons to.live af Dover Woods are the

= homes themselves. You may choose from eight
different 3-and 4-bedroom models of truly'

prestigious homesiTBach oneset

* one containing the ktattof'
luxury features and detalUng.you

find In onlŷ -the finest homes.
(Jome see foFyourself; Crlye put aid

d scover the perfect combination of
beautiful home and Ideal location.

, , At Dover Woods'.

• *

8 dlffereat models
of prestigious homes

~<':h- • • • • I - • - . '

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Art

_ HMX—'Cimtlot. '
ay JJ-Juna 9. Foothill
leyhouia, Batchwood

avenue. 3uUl3. ,

MOUNTAI NiipB-Tralltldf
Nature *np ScTtnc* CitrrtCi
Watchung RtMrvatlon. m
5930. Clwtd Fridays.

Afraid „
Throooh F i | m

M O « « I * TOWN! HI • -
Morrli county . Art
AMoclatlon outdoor art
•how and u l i . June 10, 10

. a.m. .- to 5HS p.m.
Prajlnqhuyaon Arborttum,

• i 53 E, Hanov»r av«. B5VS3W.

MONTCLAIR—'Loonay't W
and 'Qua Ubo?' performed
by tha. Whole Theater
Company'! New Play Unit.
Tha Whole Theater

. Company, 544 Bloomfleld
av«. 7442M3.

MOUNTAIN LAKBS—'The
Kino and I.' Throut>
summer. Nell'a New Yorker
Dinner Theater, Royle U.
3J4-0Q58.

SAOUMTAINIIDK-Naturt
films. Sunday* at J, 3 and 4
p/.h. Trallilde Nature aw
Science Center, Watchung
Reservation. J32-59M.

NEWARK—John F o r d ' *
'Stagecoach.' June 9, 3 p.m.
Newark Public Library, 5
Washington >t. 733-7771.

Children

Theater M u s i c ' j q n c e p ^ ^ ^
'CIDAR OROVI-'Damei at
* .?•••.Through June 30. The

Meadowbrook , 1050
.* Pombton ave. 256-1455.
C b y Side

tcRANFORb-'company.'
•lTMay 25-June 7 . CDC
. . Theater, 7« Wlnans ava. 376.

CRANFORD—'Mlu
" M a r g a r l d a ' i W a y , '

.c. pratantad-by-^stage Two.
, Saturday! through June. 16.

Ji^TKa_Naw^Jarsay Public
•jl Theater, i l l South ava. 572-

, •N0LBWOOD-AA0U~nRiTrr-
• "'Ught up tha Sky.' May 16-
.vJune «. Center Stage, M N,

Van Brunt it, 5747&S. . .
MlDDLBSBX—'CougHt In the

a<> Villain's Web.' June a-16.
' -The. Foothill. Playhouse,
^ Beechwood avenue. JM-WM.

SUMMIT—'Vlbratlonn Jazz
and Dance Rated G / June

- 10, 3 p.m. Summit Junior
High School. 273B1BB. .

U N I O N - T h e Vocal A r t s '
Chorale, Performing works
by Brahma and Britten.
June 10, 2r30 p.m. St.
Michael's Church. 48814)7,

Museums
'MpNTCLAIR-AAbniclalr Art

Muswrni 3 5. Mountain ava.

p.m.
NBWARK-N.J. Historical
' Society, 330 Broadway.

—Tuesdays) -Wednesdays.
•ihiir-" """ '

V K i n g d o m ol
The Tiger.' June 9-10, 16-17,
33-24. The Clrcle-Piayeri,
416 Victoria ave. 9AB-7555.

mi 3 S. Mountain ava,
ays-Saturdays 10 a.m,

n S U n d a y ' S M

nnriayi
Hi to 5 p.i

Wednesdays
unri Pi-lri.y.iniinnnyi nun î iini

a.m. )O 5 p.m. 483-3539.
NHWARK—Newark Museum,

49 Washington St. 733-6600.
Monday-Saturday, t 5

; p m Sundays 1 tp.m.
pla

7336600.
aySatudy, noon to 5
Sundays 1 to 5 p.m.
t r i u h

SUPERMAN1 ̂  Christopher fteeve files away with Margot Kldder (as Lois Lane)
In film at Linden Twin I Theater and Park Theater, Roselle Park. Marlon Brando
and Gene Hackman also star. ' ". . , , . '

MoVie Times
AH times listed are

furnished by the theaters. <

BELLEVUE (Upper
Mbntclalr)-— HAIR,
Thur., Sun., Mon., Tues'.̂

Sat,,' Mon., Tuea., 7:25,
9:30; Sun., 5:30,7:30, 9:30.

'• • ••• - o - o - ' :

LINDEN TWIN I —
SUPERMAN, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9:25; Sat.,

45. 4:20 7 9-an- Rim

Tues., 7, 9:15; Sat., 2:30,
4:50,7:10,9:30; Sun, 2:15,
4:40,7,9:15.
'• • ' ; - o - o - . • '

0 L D R A H W A V
(Rahway) — Last times
today: SUNNYSIDE. 7:15,
9105; LOVE AT FIRST
BITE, Fri., 7, 8:40, 10:20;

A concert
in church
The Vocal Arts Chorale,

under the direction of,
Dennis Boyle, will present
its spring concert Sunday

it. 2;30_p..mJ in SL_
Michael's Church, Union.
The concert will be
dedicated to the Rev. John
A. Palasils for his support
of the chorale. Father
Palasits will leave his
assignment ' in St.
Michael's Church after 21
years to spend some time
on an educational,
sabbatical before going to
a' """hew pastoral
assignment.

Tickets may be obtained
by sending a check ($3.00 a
person, and $1.50 for
children and senior
citizens) and self-
address'ed, stamped
envelope Io Vocal. Arts.
Chorale, P.O. Box 25,
Union (07083)ot by calling.
688-1617. Tickets also will
be available at the door.

Strand holds
French film

Thursday, June 7, 1979

.MOVlIt .THE THEATER

OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

of screens
. "Norma Rae," starring
Sally Field as a young
widow in a southern textile
mill,' who rebels at the
cruel working conditions,
arrives tomorrow at jthe
Linden Twin II Theater
and the Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood.

Ron Lelbman qo-stars
as a Jewish labor
organizer from New York
who inspires Miss Field
and helps her form a
union. Beau Bridges and
Pat Hlngle also are
starred.' The picture, in
color, was directed by
Martin Ritt. :
. "China Syndrome,"
starring Jane Fonda,
Michael Douglas and Jack
Lemmon, plays its - last
engagement at . both
theaters tofllRht, . ' i

SUSAN SAINT JAMES —
Actress plays Draculs's
lover In 'Love at First
Bite,' opposite George
Hamilton • beginning
tomorrow at Old Rahway
Theater, Rehwayr . ——

USED
t

CARS
j t t

DON'TUSED CARS DON
DIE...they just trade-away.
Sell yours with a low cost Want
Ad. Call 684 7700. .

p l a n e t a r i u m , shops,
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays. . .

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE ,

T O D A Y ' S A'N 8 WE H
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, ; > ; a t ' ' ;• • • ' .
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MICHAELDOUGLAS

Douglas
in Union

lichael—Douglasv-who
produced and stars In
"The China Syndrome,"
opposite Jane Fonda and
Jack Lemmon, says that
when he found this story,
"I knew instantly I'd come
across a great story but

• one that needed some
protection." The picture
starts its third week In an

9:40; Fri., Sat l ( 1; 3:15,
5:30,8, 10:15.

. . •• - o - o - , ' •
. CASTLE (Irvington) —
tast times today: FAST
BREAK; ' CHINATOWN
KID. Starts Friday:
DAWN OF THE DEAD;.
TINTORARA. (Call
•theater at 372-9324 for
tlmeclock). .

- o - o -
ELMORA (Elizabeth)

- THE ENFORCER,"
Thur., Fri., Mon.L Tues.,
7:30; Sat., 2, 8:15; Sun.,
4:05, 7:50; THE
EXORCIST, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 9:10; Sat.,

1:15, 3:45, 6:25, 9.
-O-O-

LINDEN TWIN II —

. &ai,, TT30, aim, &, o:4a,.
8:30, 10:10; Sun., 1:10,.
2:50, 4:30,^6:15, 8, 9:40;

W d T h

'Get Out
Handkerchiefs^-

Last times today: CHINA
SYNDROME," 7:15, 9:35;
NORMA -RAE, Fri., 7:30,
9:40; Sat., 1, 3:10, 5:20,
7:35^9:45; Sun., 2:20, 4:35,
6:55, 9:J0; Mon.,-Tuesrr
Wed., Thur., 7:25, 9:35.

- o - o -
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union) - GROOVE
TUBE, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30, 10; Fri., 8:15,
10:45'; Sat./SiM, 8, 10:30;
Sun,, 2:15,4:45,7:15, 9:45;
FLESH GORDON, Thur;,
Mon., Tues., 8:45; Fri., 7,

POINTS C I N E M A
UNION 96-1-9633

THIRD
"THE CHINA

SYNDROME" (TO)

SWEET DREAM8
The Ancient Egyptians

slept on pillows made of
stone.

ADULTS E3EJ
i li CLINI ;
"1 tASIWOOD

IS
(DIBIYHAHIiV1

-.1 THE :
lENFORCERi

e x c l u s i v e - a r e a
engagement at the Five
Points Cinema, Union.

"The essence of a.
thriller is surprise, and
I wanted to retain that raw
response for audiences to
experience first-hand. The
producer • should be
responsible to the
audience," He said.

In "China Syndrome,"
Douglas plays a former
radical now working as a
freelance television
cameraman assigned to
cover a routlno. story with
an eager new feature
reporter, played by Miss
Fonda. By filming a "soft-
news" energy story, the
accidentally witness an
incident that they cannot
disregard, and puts them
Into a confrontation with
moral choices that can
jeopardize their careers
and the life of- their
undercover news source,
played by Lemmon.

"People are constantly
c o m p r o m i s e d or
requested to compromise
their ethics In their jobs,"
adds Miss Fonda, "I think,-
that this picture will speak
to a lot of people."

7,;30', 9:15,
- O - O -

PARK (Roselle Park) -
SUPERMAN, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tiles., 7, 9:20; Sat.,
Sun., 2, 4:25, 7, 9:20.

- o - o -
STRAND (Summit) -r

GET OUT YOUR
H A N D K E R C H I E F S ,
Thur., MonM Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:15; Fri.,

-7:30, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 4,
5:50, 7:45, 9:45; Sat.,. Sun.
matinees, NATIONAL
VELVET, 2.

Your
-French-

film about a husband who
finds his morose wife a
lover Jo cheer her up,.
continues its run at the.
Strand Theater,' Summit.

Patrick Dewaere, Carol
Laure and Gerard
Depardieux star; The film
comedy was directed by
Bertrand Blier.

Double bill
. "Dawn-^of—the-Befld^i-
and "Tintorara" will open
tomorrow at the Castle
Theater, Irvington Center.
"Fast Break" and
"Chinatown Kid" will end
their run at the Castle
tonight.

NEWARK INT. ATFTPO
U S 1 d CIS) EliU.S.-1 and C I S ) , Elitabtlh -

Phone 3551'M —w

BOTH ARE
WARM

While you might think
Florida is the
southernmost state inthe
United States, it's not;
Hawaii is.

ONLY TWO
"Facet ious" and

"abstemious" are the only
two words in the English
language that contain the
vowels a, e, I, o and u in
their proper order.-

BrushA Palette
Restaurant
EVERY ' EVERY >

WED. SUN. '
PRIME GREAT :

RIB NITE BUFFET :
From 4:30- From 11 a. m*

toe p.m. •
Hots. '
Cold •

Selection '
$4.95 I.

9:30.
-O-O-T

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) — THE CHINA

3:30, 6, 8:30.
MAPLEWOOD - Last

today
SYNDROME,

CHINA
7, 9:15;

SYNDROME, Thur., Fri., NORMA RAE, Fri., Mon.,

Complete Breakfast Specials $1.19
including coffee

lhcUKllnotoup«fi>i<cowiiMJf •utAcotwi'-'
Dinner Specials |U»'

Including ftmoui own ulad bir Irojn 3 to 10 P.M.
•piwtlierindcotm •

ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSEft
All Baking Done on Premise* •

FREE SALAD BAR with entrees

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAUIlANT

RT. 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE '
AIM witnnuM Mill L»rwrr«mlet»L»l(tPirt< m

m 233-1098 ^ <

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner

- Special Businessmen's Lunch " .
Plenty ol ft** Parking

1932 E. St. Georde Ave.
(Cor.ol Park ACa.) ' .

JMastor Charge L I N D E N 925-2777 American ExpresS1

11130 A.M.
Mldnlnht
Fri. t, Sat.
TH 1 A.M.
clotad Tueidiy

We Are HereTo Stay!

E
PARK

CASTLE THEATEB
IRVINGTON CENTER

372-93U

"DJIWMOF
THEDEID"

"TIMTORIRA"

Elm or a books
/ExorGist'film

"The Exorcist,11

starring Ellen Burstyh,
Linda Blair, Jason Miller
and Max Von Sydow,
opened yesterday at the
E l m o r a T h e a t e r ,
Elizabeth, on a double bill
with "The Enforcer."

Clint Eastwood stars ds
Dirty Harry In "The
Enforcer^ —:

Both pictures were
photographed in color.

F0ftG£B

JOLLY TROLLEY
. SALOON;

eoli mocialiioi aro (oolurod in •
the up-/ompo ipirit of trie auihoti-
lie (uftjl-of-tho-conlury taloon and
r o i t a u r a n l . • • ' • . ,

4t 1 NORTH AVE./WESTFIELD 232-1207

CHARLIE BROWN (I )
Enjoy quiot infimalo dining ir
noilalgic ofmoipliere lhaf'i tof.tly i ,
lighted by Tiffany lamps. Featuring %-
choice stegki and othor house special

'ties, ; ' ' '.

65 STIRLING RD., WARREN <-

WHAT'S YOUR BEEP ( I I )
Tho rustic ipir'l remains in tni> lurn-of-the-
canluryi mootdouic beautifully 'converted
into a charming dining facility. Start oM at
thfr olds-butchor's coynler-ond loloct your
own cut of boot to bo prepared to your
ippcificafioni. ' '

• 254 E. THIRD ST., PIAINFIBLO
755-6661

SEYMOURS

The acclaimed seafood *pe£'
• cialty houso (extensive totec^
tionaf clam, thrimp, lobilet,
and-many other diihet) —*
with iti .Weathored nautical
docor(— brings the enlivcni
ing sea oirto-Scotch Plains »

2376 NORTH AVE. \
SCOTCH PLAINS

232-3443

EXCLUSIVt
AREA ENGAGEMENT

HI ixiioouvanMol'.'

LrttrtBsunshlniBliil

a parent is
one of theOROOVITUM (R) I

I-L1IHOORDON (R) I

: OITOUTYOUR I
HANDKBRCHHM(H) ; I

I WE ARE GOING TO BE AROUND HERE SERVING FINE FOODS FOREVER) .

THE YELLOW STONE INN
943 Magle Avenue, Union, N.J. 352-6251

Dlico Every Sunday Nile With

"CHAILO"

AtAJOR

3
ltt.22 Springlield.NJ*

(E«tbound) 447.0100 *

WHAT'S YOUR BEEP ( V ) :

• Enjoy tho nottalo>c docor and relating
: casual atmosphoro ol Ihit. popular

Itoakhoulo. Entortainmont featured
downitairji in tho Third Avonuo
Saloon. ' :

RARITANRD.oi v.&. N. 3rd AVE.
545-1778 HIGHLAND PARK

.•••, • : : u A ; w . i _ . . v A "

NOW
thru Sept. 3

New expltlng facilities add to your pleasure.
World's mpatadyanedd eompliterized wager-
ing permits all buying and cashing of tickets In
slnfllejlransactlflh.'. v ; : :' .:. ••.' '

".-•w iv ; rib MINIMUM •AQEVy ' '•'•'_____

" •-••lSaaea»iir-.CIII»»«M«.Fe^»»ya»'oiri|y•I.Ztt^ieKS.aiS.

' ithotoudhbretlpaces*;PosiTimef:30dally

••'• ;Wlr|rliv?:^r::
(800)792-8610

M J . DM*l06 01 YOUtt
and

"THE PAELLA KING"
RESTAVHANT& LOUNOE

' J4S W. WeaUleld Ave. RmicUe Park • 241-7400
• M Ĵor Credjt Card. Honored ,

UiiichiM SpklUi UmA In Ottr Congtidal Bar - - n j *
. ' ' HaaUMlMjilli** aa MHB*AlatlM AUIU ™ 1 «MNOWICHES I SPECI«LS-ONLY

JS*
IMV'lllMM

CRIOAV8 AND SATUROAVS
NOW THRU JUNI»

' '••' '..ATIS40,',' • ,
3UNOAV, JUN« 3 AT 7:30.

;, nwarv* ll«ka.la by dtidM

BOX OFFICE 378«7811

7 * WINAfJS AVaC
CRANTORO, N-J.

CHICKEN SALAD
aWJNOER

MINUTE STEAK
PESCADOR BURGER
SHRIMP IN HUSK

PQWUGESt OMELET
TUNA SALAD
O K CUTUT

HAM t CHEESE
" H M T i Vi - u r n

SPECIALS

S t l M leerter ' SkriMf III WaM b » M I l« HHUtl

J>»|Ul'Harlaan er_V»U»di - !:!'.;•;• U . / S i i p ' i r SllltdMntluded^

>\fj- ( ' Alio OtnW1 - ,; •A .T** 1 ' ' • >' i " jbftvfl'lttriw "•>'

1 * A rare delight...

' . ; .-"'.•» ' walking through
The Manor gardens

; on a summer day

En|oy d inner and cocktails every day. f l a n o medleys
, e v e r y everting, Dancing Tuesday I h m u g h Saturday '.
•r .Luncheon every day but Saturday - ' ,-.

Reservat ions(201)731-2360 • ' . .

W e Invite you io stroll along the
garden paths and surprising
Terraces at The Manor... . I n - a
rhapsody of color , . . among the

• fragrance ol fresh blossoms and the
elegance of statuary, tha stately
Glorlette and an enchanting gazebo.
Bring your favorite friends and share
the pleasure of the hundreds of
plants, shrubs and trees designed In.
patterns to delight you.
Begin your visit with a leisurely
luncheon and follow It with an
afternoon walk. Or, start your stroll
as the setting sun casts a mysterious
glow and gentle shadows over the
grounds . . . then end your day with
cocktaKs In Le Dome and dinner In
the Terrace Lounge1,

Travol Holiday •
Award for Dining •

Orfllmction ,
. ExrlUtivalylnNJ

: \

'; THE MANbN •; PROSPECT XVE-.NOE »vVP.ST6'fcANG'E,N.J.
- J«cMS and IM«, «/•««'

• •mi

—--T-:T::.r737-'-,T
l U . . , , , ' t . . . - . . „ . ,w L ^ . , r - ) ;. . ' ,•„

- - !__ : . • • A



Thursday, JuntTf, 197? ~;—,

Museum offers
-adult art series
for the summer
,', The arts workshop of the Newark

-jj|hiseuffl—will-offer— a-seven-week
j adult art series, with classes
beginning Tuesday. In-person
JregiBtration for the series is being held
fit the museum from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
through tomorrow.
' , All arts . workshop Instructors are

: 'recognized professional artists and
craftsmen from New Jersey and the
metropolitan area. Class sizes are
limited in order to provide each student.
with individualized instruction.
Sessions meet for three hours each
week on Tuesday through Thursday
mornings or afternoons.. ' •
, New courses in the summer series

Selude advanced watercolor with
eryl Taradash, colligraph.printing

\\ith Dorothy Cochran, discovering
drawing with Michael Melzger and
embroidery potpourri with Edith

. Fjeisner. ; • v , ' •

Frederick Marshall wUl teach textile
techniques in metal jewelry, Anne

" Chapman will explain papermaking as
an art form, and Chana Ann Kirschner
will lead a class in batik with procion .

- i d y e s . - — - - • - ' ._•;. ' ' - - • .

Popular repeat' courses in the. -
summer series include calligraphy,

: ceramics, macrame, painting,
sculpture, -weaving, drafting for the
loom and forms in fiber. Introductory" '
classes will be offered in- quilting,
printmaking, surface stitchery and
watercolor.. - ™ ..

The full arts workshop program
brochure with fee information is
available by contacting the! Newark
Museum, 733-6620 or 6600: All studio
areas are air-conditioned a n d ,
convenient parking is available in the
adjacent lot at the corner of University
and Central avenues.

-Letjnejwlrybut if I cannnt win

Sales of sw
missed

HURRICANE
914 E. St Georges An.

Linden • 241-1884

Qual i ty Chain Link Fences

30 Years experience
Expert Installations

• : Or Do-It Yourself

WE LOAN THE TOOLS FREE

me be brave in the attempt." That Is
, the Special Olympics oath, that will be
heard at McGuire Air, Force Base
tomorrow and Saturday at the 1978 New
Jersey State Special Olympics.

Special Olympics, started in 1968 by
. the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation,

is an athletic and recreational program
for the mentally retarded. Tlie primary
purpose of the program is to improve
the self-confidence ' of mentally
retarded youth and adults through
extensive training,and recreational
experience. - •••': :••;•• ;' .; •' :.; ; ' ;.

Special Olympics officials expect
more.than 1,200 participants, who have
already competed in local and regional
events to earn the right to vie for state
titles. Winners of the state competition
will advance to national competition,
and . if successful, . to international
Special Olympics competition.;'

. The games begin at McGuire

Contact holds
"commissioning

Contact Union-Essex held graduation
and commissioning services at the
Presbyterian Church in Roselle
Thursday evening for WrievTVOlanteer"
workers. Contact is the local unit of

.Contact Teiemlnlstrles USA, a crisis
intervention telephone service. '••

Guest speaker for- the services was
the Rev. Robert Larson Jr., national
director of Contact.

Dr.- Marilyn Suter,' director of
Contact: We . Care; (a neighboring
Contact center), also spoke.

Contact Union-Essex is starting a
new training course at Kean College,
Union. Anyone interested in doing this
kind of volunteer work, may. get
information by calling the Help Line at

' 5 2 7 - 0 5 5 5 . •- • • .; •'.••• ••' •: •• :

some of the lopger races. Hie opening
ceremonies; including the torch
bearers and; paralde. of tparticlpanti,
begins at 6:30n:m. Trie competition will -

'continue thro^Sat tnxIay, with the
dosing' cerempm'ee commencing at $,

, p j n r • ' " • ' • • ' • ' . ' , ' . ' . : ' :.-.','-.V'."',' •' ;'• )".•''."'•;'.• i ; i;i-{'.,-''>itf'-'

In addition to the competitive events,
there \will, ;be siwer84r»clinlcs;,:,ind

- demonstrations./' for ' the Special :
Olympians, including the Rutgers "
University frisbee team, a gymnastics
demonstration and an equestrian clinic.

Singles dance set
A dance for Jewish singles between

the ages of 21 and 39 will be held on
Sunday at the Rib N' Sirloin restaurant,
Rt. 17 south, In Paramus. The event,
sponsored by the Lunams of New
Jersey, will run from 8 p.m. to
midnight. \

Bradley jojned
in pet it ion for
energy summit

WASHINGTON-A group of senators
are joining New Jersey's Bill Bradley
in calling on President Carter ,to
convene an Ejnergy Summit Conference •
for clarification of the nation's; oil
supply situation. . • • 2 .

Among, those endorsing the idea
were! Joseph Bldien Jr., D-Del.; Dale :
Bumpers, D-Ark.; John Danforth, R-
Mo.; Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz.;
Daniel Patrick Movnihan, D-N.Y.;

. DavidPryor, D-Ark,; Paul Tsongas, D-
Mass., and Lowell Weicker, R-Conn.

Members of the group urged the
President "to convene an Energy
Summit Conference and then give
Americans a full and prompt report on
the country's oil supply situation.

"Clarification is badly needed. The
American people have been bombarded
for months by contradictory statistics
from many sources, including
government, officials, industry leaders
and assorted organizations with
competing interests. In the process,
there has been an across-the-board
erosion of credibility and public
confidence. Recent shortages of
gasoline spawned even further*
confusion,. skepticism ' a n i l
apprehension. . .-•'•.

"Americans deserve a
straightforward accounting with hard
facts," the group said... '

restoring speech to ttwee whbhaye had
'surgery foi'cancer of the larynx will be

held June 17-a a t . Mqhtidair State
' C o l l e g e . . . - • > • } V ; - ' : - ; : < / i ; f : i • • ; ":^%-. :.•
,i Sponsored by the . New Jersey

Dlvlsloii • of . the American Cancer
Society/ the conference will bring

' together professional1 speech
pathologists and" Iffryngec.tomized
speech teachers into a common faculty
to train recent laryngectomees on a

', one-to-one basis; as well as to, provide
lectures bjr"• medical-professionals
specializing in (His, aspect of cancer.

Nationally recognized leaders In
laryngeal speech therapy will direct the
program.. Myron Shapiro, MD, a
surgeon at College Hospital of the
Newark Medical School who has.
developed . a • surgical' technique
employing an artificial larynx, will

. address the conference on. June 17 at I
p.m.' Radiation therapy in treating
cancer of the larynx will be discussed

.June 18 at 9:45 a.m. by George
Zinninger, MD, director of Clinical
Radiology at Cooper Medical Center in
C a m d e n . •„ • . . . . ,

-Psychological adjustment for both
the patient and family will be .discussed
by Denise Adler, MA, coordinator of
cancer-patient programs at St.
Barnabas Medical Center, and
counseling available to patients and
their families will be described on June
20 at 9:45 a.m. by Eri|d Barton, a
director of Jhe'r'American- Cancer
Society;.Cancer -Adjustment Program.
, Ademonstratlon of first aid for the'
laryngectomee will be provided at noon
on June 20 by members'of the West
Essex Rescue Squad. The squad is
featured in a training film produced by
the American Cancer Society.
' .The course is designed to provide a
better understanding: of the
rehabilitation needs of persons who.
have had their larynx removed ,.,as well
as to provide specialized training for
certified speech pathologists and
laryngectomized speech, instructors!'

Further information may be obtained
from the Patient Service Department of
the American Cancer Society's New
Jersey division by calling 687-2100. .

The swimming pool industry had the
second best year in Its history in 1978.
The-number-of-pooU-construclftd.
(104,000) fell 700 short of the record set
in 1973, according to a study reported in
the 197? Swimming Pool Weekly Age--

, AnnualMarket Report.
, The report is based on questionnaires
returned by a representative sampling
of manufacturers and distributors and
dealers of pools, chemicals, accessories
and pool services surveyed throughout
the U.S., and by follow-up letters and
telephone calls torespondents. ;

According to thejreportr public and
semi-public pools btifir In" 1978
numbered 7,800, up 18 percent from
1977. As Was the case one year ago,
most of the gain in new pools was In the
Sunbelt's warm weather areas with a
rapidity growing population. Pool

construction ,in'
"midwest was off In 197B. the TOVlra

year of decreasing numbers ln {£
northeaBl,

Fifty-nine percent of all pool bullderti
answering this survey said they built
more pools In 1978 than in 1977, and
profits were up among all segments of,
the industry. •; \ , . • . • '•

A r a p i d l y g rowing por t ion of the pool
business is spas and hot tubs. M^

The average price of pools IncreaieV
sharply with the greatest rise affecting

- pools4n-the~mlddle site- rang«,~flfc-
average cost of the smallest pools rote
from »6,491 In 1977 to «7l

t332 In 1978. Thl '.
middle-range price average frose from
$7,829 to $8,917, and>the large |jodl
average rose from $11,518 to $12,047;,

THOUGHT FOR
FOOD By COULD CeOOK '

1C0NSUMER
'GUIWUN ES

.-.•• I FroMIng
This Is a lovely wedding cake

and hs» beerwnade (or so man;
coi/ples. File this r»elpeto<now
or thai soon lo bejyetldlng.
1 cup
2cups
2 Islspoons vanilla
iedps tilted flour. •
i laaipdons baking powder
K
10eoB whiles
pinch 61 tall

Cream' shortening, adding
gradually sugar, then, vanilla.
Beat well. Silt flour three times
with baking. powder and add
alternately with milk'. Beat
vigorously for a better cake.
Add a little salt to the egg whiles
and beat until still but not dry;
(old Into mixture. Place In a
round wall greased paper-lined
pan — Bake at 350 degrees. For
a large bottom tier use the
recipe doubled. '
The Divinity Frosting
J'A cupa augar
'A cup white Kalro
'H cup, water
3 egg whites ;

Boll sugar, water, and Karo to
242 degrees. Beat egg whiles
until stiff arid dry and pour In hot
syrup gradually, beating con-
stantly. Boat until stiff and gloss
disappears. . •. •

" C M Siutng Tipl
— ConujmBrtc»noblAlnalr««

ungltf copv of the " 1??9 G u
Mltagi Guiclt" by wrWriata Full
Economii Pueblo, Colo, Th»r« •'«
huo wrtloni of Itw hitidy guld* -^
on. lor California and on> for lha

• other 49 ilalM.Thaboolilal
conlalnl bailc Inlornliton aboul
now car, tlallon wagon and light
Inick modali am) llwir fitimaled
mll«i'P<r.gallo(ifmphlrating<. •

• CARDS
> GIFTS

• TOILETRIES
• GIFT SETS

TIMEX WATCHES
fNQVELTIES

was
342 Chestnut St.

(At The 4' Polnti)

HION* 686-1212
IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllt

Lei viS Compose and ixtpe

f U

SeerctariatService
UNION. M4

(JS'^12 offer 3 RM.

JACKSON SHOE MART
Headquartsrs For...

BRAND SHOES

Business or pleasure, dress up or dress down.
Whatever you're doing the fit Is natural. The feel'
Is comfort. And the mileage Is terrific. Wherever

the good life takes you, take Hush Pupplei ihoet
and double your fun. "

' • ' • • • . j » « v ' • ' • • . T H E S T R A T O

Seton provost
Stockton head
' br, Peter M. Mitchell of
West Orange, provost and
vice-president for
academic affairs at Seton
Hall University, has been
named the new.president
of Stockton State College,
Pomona. The an-
nouncement wag made
by Henry 6ass, chairman
of the college board of
trustees.

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPlace
• • • Just Phone

. 686-7700

Dysautonomiagroup Practitioners
holds dinner tonight

The Northern New Jersey Chapter of
Dysautonomia wilt hold its donor
dinner tonight at 6:30 at the Patrician,
Livingston.. Myra. Trlnkler and'
Lorraine -Winick have arranged a

. . p r o g r a m . ; •'..•• . ••':.'•. ..,''•'• i " ' • • " • • • ' ' • , . . ••

Helen Voleln, president, will make
the chapter's annual presentation to the
Dysautonomla Foundation Inc. of New
York. The money is used to. support
research of the genetic disease that
afflicts newnewborn children.———••—:

MICROWAVE OVENS
At least 12 percent of the households

in the United States own microwave
o v e n s . : ' ,..•. " • . • . • • • ' • " . • • . ' •-.

"Recreation, Health and Physical •
Activltes for the Older Adult," an in-
service • training program for
gerontology practitioners, was recently
completed at Kean College. Funded' by
Title IV-A grant from the N.J. State
Division on Aging, the program was
directed by Robert A. FamlghetO,
dlrecfer of the collateral program in
gerontology at Kean College, and
coordinated by Dr. Nettie S. Smith,
chairperson of the physical education
department. •'••'•! .

More than 200 practitioners were
trained in a.serles of five workshops.

PINGRY DAY CftMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY
• • . : > ; r ' , : 4 - ; ; : ' - / . . > ' < " . B 0 Y S & ' G I R L $ < : •••."•: ' . / ; : - ' . r ; -

9:50 A.M, - 3:20 ?M- • JULY 2 : AUGUST 10
NURSERY CAMP j SENIOR CAMP I JUNIOR CAMP

A G E S 3 & 4 GRADES 1 T O 7 | A G E S B & 6
SWIMMING •SPORTS OIF ALL KINDS - ARTS & CRAFTS

\Transportation Available ' f , ' , ,
Th« p?lhorv Day Camp Admiti Students of Any R»c«i

. Color and National or Ethnic Origin

. - Acidemlc Sealon Avillible at the Sime Dttei, .

FOR MFORMATION AND APPUCATIOIS CML:
PIHBRY SCHOOL: 355-8990

TiAMOP
Yeanert

Dry claanert Of Dlitlnttton

FREE
STORAGE

For Your Winter

GARMEMTS
Mv Nomine Until Pall
and ThM Pay Only Tin
Rtgufir cuanlne chaifHi

1350-1358
Galloping Hill Rd.

UNION

Call6B7-3S8S

Growing Older
RETIREMENT- ~ survivors Income plan was

PITFALLS Inaugurated In 1934. IBM
Some of America's cu r ren t ly ' . , c a r r i e s

leading business cor- provisions for Ute care of
poratlons are helpful when mentally or physically,
their employees retire) handicapped children of

ei»plbyee«r;:^v7,7..,
Both Pitney Bowes and

IBM attempt to pay. the
costs of educating em-;
ployees for other activities
or for personal fulfillment,
f f i i l at those firms.

p r y
Bowes and International
Business Machines have
prepared programs aimed
at taking some, of the
dread out of retirehient. p

Pitney Bbwea was the officials
first company to install a report,
profit-sharing'•• .program Training sessions are '
for personnel. That offered; to /, potential
company's life insurance retirees to acquaint them
program was instituted SO with such ' p o s s i b l e '
•years ago and a non- problems upon retirement,
contributory pension Plan ag health; finances, em

Recliner Sole

1697 STUYVESANT AVE.
Most Of Our Items Are Ni t r i ta -Free

was installed 30 years ago. ployment In retirement,
' IBM's life Insurance and malting a will and selling a

" • • " ' • • h o u s e . " . ' . • • : • • . • : . ' ' . ; : v ' • . ' ' : • . ' • : . • : ' , "

__Other companlwr alsq^
assist" their "employees In "
-1*-—•--' for retirement:

FREE
PARKING UNION, N .J . 964-1314

CLOSED MONDAY

used as examples here: as
a means of lnforming'ybu
what might be available

! from your employer. Tlie
point Is, don't avoid

' ( \ . ' • * * *

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR FOR
. BATES FLOATAWAYS
JACKSON SHOE MART

SBBROHU 22, I I IUI^HJ.

SI8ES FOR * U
SPEOIIUSTS IB

SUPER SPECIALI
Homemad*, Dry Cured

HICKORY
SMOK£D BACON

(Mb. mlnWum)

i • ' ' • . '

• ' ' ' # :

Mt'uiY '

•VK't!

KBlffai

. :
(Mb. minimum)

(Ub.mlhlmum)
Homt Mad*

POLISH
KIELBASY

. • . . • • ; . . • • • • • ; • • . i i h ••

( l ib. minimum)
HOMEMADEFOOTLONO

SPECIALS GOOD THRU JUNE 13tti

Every Dad deserves an Ethan Allen
Restocrat* recliner . . . so
giye him one this Father's Dayl

Ethan Allen Reiiocfat
RockerHecllner,

y
Allnyi And nrimIn(IHIII hniun
Old Tnu'rn Iliilsh |)liU'.
SAtE from $299.50

reg. kom $364.5

:•?*•.

Soccer Scenej.

I By BILL WILD
^ht nowaU the teams In the Junior

Divisions of the Cosmopolitan Soccer
;J>fgue are either finished with thelr
— T and waiting for tHe playoffs to

waiting for the game to be scheduled.
The Lancers play«d 18 games In the
Southern Division and posted a 16-1-1
record.. Clarkstown plays two more
games than the Lancers do because

on-thetetti of-Jonror-Brrurth^—therels one m6re"tiam iiTihTNortHirn
process of making up some of the
Wined out games. T1»e midgets of the
Jmlon Lancers know they are:in the
ptayoffg against Clarkstown and are

.Planning
, • (Continued from pagt 1)

alternate sketch, said he favors a one-
iway link between the new development
;«nd. Hillside avenue—with a gate-

Division, but when Clarkstown played
its first 18games it had the same record
as the Lancers. The Lancers scored
more than 100 goals in 18 games while
Clarkstown scored around 60, which
gives Union the better goal average.

It will be interesting to find out which
team gets the home field advantage,
the New York team or the New Jersey
team. . ' . • • ' • : '

The Uriion Lancer midgets played in
the 10-and-under division of the

'Wo^±edr>xten8ioirof^ew-flrook-that—-Chithanr--—Invitational Soccer
'could be opened to New Brook Estates
.fflbly by emergency teams from police,
fire or ambulance agencies.
'ii.jBut Friedman said he views the
elimination of the Hillside opening as a
major victory for the New Brook

:Estates residents,
'".Attorney Sherman, commenting
•after the lengthy hearing this week,
.'Mid developer Racioppl is eager to

' -placate the New Brook objectors and
Relieves he has . reached ' "basic
'conceptual agreement" with them
About road layout. " • •.'.-.•
L 'Thls meeting has been of great
lvalue tonight," commented Richard
$Dlandrea, vice-chairman of the
planning board. .
•J;"At least they both agreed," said
Soard member D. K. Garafallou about
festlmony from Weckesser and the

' developer's professional planner,
flsrvey Moskowitz of. Livingston.
3,But members of the New Brook Land
&vners Association made it clear they
;will still have plenty to say about the
proposed development. When Sherman
-called traffic patterns. the crux of
""JVhat this cbhfrbritatiOh is about,"
Fr iedman hotly objected to this
;''p>rersimpllficatlon."
< One of the New Brook homeowners,
iMartin Brumer of Layng terrace,, rose
|to!say he is equally concerned about
jsiich matters as recreation ground for
•children and drainage problems.
! 'Joseph Levlne,. president of
investment Casting Corp., rose to
remind the planning board that
Industrialists at the Commerce street
fcnd of the proposed development also
Wtlnt a chance to speak.

^-Jpiannlng-Board- Chairman Azegllo
Pgncani Jr. limited testimony Tuesday
totally to road layout. Vice-chairman
Colandrea said standard board
procedure Is for the board to listen first
tb the developer's case,- then to
cjbjectors represented by an attorney,
before opening the floor to the public

.•.. i Soard: Chairman Pancanl. said he
: tiopes the developer and Friedman can

complete their cases within an hour at
the July meeting of die planning board,
a)nd then the public may speak. The
r|ieeting Is tentatively scheduled for
J^ily 5. '
• Tempers flared several times during

the hearing this week, Pancanl, an
architect, called existing streets in the
Iflew Brook tract "illegal streets"

Tournament over the three-day
Memorial pay weekend and took third
place. Their first game was against
Hicksvllle New York and the Lancers
had no trouble advancing to the final
four. The second game was on Sunday
and it. was a different story. The
Lancers lost to Hamilton, New Jersey,
5 - 2 v . ' , • . •" •' ;

Hamilton has many youngsters
enrolled in a fine soccer program, and
-when they go out and play (the
traveling learn)' the team Is more of an
all-star: team, and most of the boys
picked are In the upper limit of the age
bracket, which makes the Hamilton

- team older, and stronger.. The Union
midgets, are mostly eight-and nine
year-olds. Believe it or not they were
winning, 2-1, with 10 minutes to go in the
game when things-fell apart.

The loss to Hamilton set up a match
between Chatham and Union for third
and fourth place, which Union won, 6-3.
Hamilton went on to defeat Deer Park

' Long Island, 5-3, for the championship;,
Manny Scnellscheldt's Union Kickers

weren't just sitting around over the
long weekend either, They sponsored a
tournament of their own up at the Swim
and Sport Club in Flanders for 11-and 12
year-old teams. After four games
played over two. days, red. hot
Clarkstown defeated Brldgewater for
the .championship, and the Union
Kickers lost to Kearny and had to settle
for fourth place in the tournament.

because they exceed zoning ordinance
requirements for length of true cul-de-
sac design: Pancanl • said "good
planning" allows a true cul-de-sac,
design, but bars dead-end streets with
small turnaround areas. Deputy Mayor
Nathan Stokes, one of the Township
Committee, representatives to the
Planning Board, protested that the
public often - views' so-called "good
planning" as bad practice.

"We say it's good planning. They
(laymen) say it's good living as it is,"
said Stokes to loud applause from the
audience. . :

Pancani warned the audience he
•'. would "not stand for applause or

boos..." Colandrea, accusing Stokes of
"pre-judglng," called for the audience
to "be fair" to the planning board
members themselves. Ho emphasized
that "everybody" will have a chance to
speak before the hearing ends.
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TAKE THIS AD
TO DINNER

More than fifty percent of the world is starving.
Another twenty percent,,just plain hungry. And yet, in the
face of starvation, they have hope! Hope that the rains will
return to the African Plain. Hope that the Asian rice crop
will be bigger this year. Hope that someone, anyone, with_
anything to offer will come to help them fight the battle for
life. Someone in the Peace Corps. They'd like to stand up
for themselves, these prisoners of fate, but they're just
too weak to stand up. But with the Peace Corps a flame
begins to flicker. They've seen other like you before. Seen
the changes you can bring. 1\vo thousand wells on the
parched earth of Sahel. Seen how their knowledge helped
reduce the grain losses. Who are they? They're people
pretty much like you. People with commitment and skills
who've assessed their lives and decided there must be

"" more than jusfhavmgTrjobrThey looked into themselves
and knew it was time for the talk to end and the work to
begin. They're very special people, these people. Totally
prepared to give everything they've got. Arid getting back
even more than they give. That's the beauty of the Peace

Corps. The work is hard and the pay is
lousy, and the progress comes a drop
at a time. But the rewards are infinite.

Join the Peace Corps and then
_take_a good long look in the mirror^

You'll never (S»k the same T6'"""T"
^yourself again. .

The Peace Corps is alive and
bvell. Call toll free:

24-8580. Or write: The
p

Washington, D.C.
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Men's entries
due by June.1.5

r . , w y . June 15, is the.(leadline for
players to sign up for two tennis
tournaments that the Springfield

this summer for men, according to
Susie Eng, chairperson.

One tournament will be a singles
contest, Eng said, and the other will be
a single-elimination doubles tourney.
Both are open to male residents of
Springfield who are 18 and older, Eng
said, and they may sign up in the
recreation department office at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center," Church
Mall, or at the Irwin tennis courts.

"United States Tennis Association, or
USTA, rules will be used, and trophies
will be awarded," Eng said. "Each
participant will be requlered to supply
an unopened can of tennis balls.

The scoring system for the first and
second roundVof each tournament will
be on an eight-game pro set basis with
regulation scoring and a nine-point
tiebreaker when the score reaches
eight-all," Eng continued. "The best-ofr
three-sets scoring system will be used
starting with the quarter-final rounds."

After signups close Friday, Eng
said, she will contact: players about
dates, of their matches.

Lions punish
Legion, 22-2;
PBA advances
PBA beat, Rotary, 12-11, in a Spring-

field Youth Major League game which
was decided in the home half of the .
sixth when PBA scored two runs.
Leading the PBA 14-hit attack were •
Glenn Scheider (three doubles), Peter
Petino (double, two singles), Michael
Graziano (double, single), Christian
Petino. (two singles) and EricZara
(double, single)! John Wioland and
Steve Llttenberg collected singles. In
the bottom of the sixth, Glen Scheider
led off with a double to .center. Mike
Graziano moved Glenn to third.on a
sharply hit ground ball to first. Peter '
Petinblhendrove-inrthetyingTunwithr:
a single to left and Peter went to second
on the throw. With Eric Zara at bat,
Petino stole third and scored when the
throw went into left.; Defensive gems
were turned in by Billy Cieri, Robert
Fusco and John Wioland. Contributing
fine performances were David Cole and
Joey Cieri.

Lions Club defeated American
Legion, 22-2, in its opening playoff
game.:
- David Chirchello went the distance,,
giving up only two hits. Lions collected
22 hits, .nine in the fourth when they
scored six runs. Mike Nicholson collect-
ed four.hits, Randi Wadle two , Rich
Polocastro four, David Chirchello two,
Danny Spotts one hit and three walks,
Paul Stieve one hit and one walk, Kevin
Duffy two hits and a walk, Dirk SchobI
two walks and Ken Gargiulo four walks.

Regional
tcontlnuad Irom pagt 1) -

Stockholm Bus Company, last year's
contractor, has gone out of business.

A bid by Solomon's Sport Shop of
$11,400 was accepted for' three steeF
storage sheds—one each for Dayton,
Gov. Livingston and David Brearley.
Estimated cost to install the sheds is
$2,283 each. The sheds at Brearley and
Dayton will be used to store janitorial
supplies, while Gov. Livingston plans to
store athletic equipment in its. The
location of these sheds; Vitale said,
might have to be changed because, as
pointed out by several board members,
these sheds are especially vulnerable to
vandalism.. . u

Springfield representative Natalie
Waldt, who was recently reelected
president of the Union County School
Boards Association, told the board that
at the last Regional Constituent Boards
meeting, no one showed up except
representatives of the Regional; Board.

Vitale called it "very distressing"
and said that "although they go under
seven different names, they're one
school system.'! t h e board, which was
told that this is not the first time this
has happened, plans to discuss the
future of the Constituent Boards group
at the next meeting.

Macrae Is awarded
Houston degree

Patricia Ellen Macrae, of Baytown,
Texas, formerly of Springfield, was one
'ormore ffian".'3,6M stucfenlsTp" receive"'
degrees from the University of Houston
at its May 12 commencement
ceremonies. . : , • .".',

Macrae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Lalk of Berkeley road, was
awarded a BS-TE degree In industrial
engineering.

Masco
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Quik Check, 12-11;
Spring trounces Computil, 16-3

'tii^^^^^^i^^tr^u^

By SHARON JOHNSON Ehrhardt TV crushed Millman, 17-2,
gquBMed bv Quick Check. 1Z- getting 26 hits for an easy victory. They

- - - - scored five runs In u\p first on singles
by Bill Comstock and Bob Vargo
doubles by Tom Ringwood, Billy.
McNany and Kevin Lalor and a triple
by John M. Ehrhardt. In the third
inning they scored one run on hits by
McNany, Lalor and Comstock. In the
fourth inning, Ehrhardt homered, Rich'
Comstock tripled and MrNany and

Lalor doubled for three runs. They
added one run in the fifth and seventh

11, in a Springfield Adult Softball
League game. Quick Check scored she
runs in the first oh hits by Tony Cicconl,
John Noce, Bob Tafel, Rob Day, Frank
Filllpone and Lou Vaslllo and a triple
by Lee Kronert. Noce homered for
another run in the second. In the sixth,
Kronert and Fillipone singled as Quick
Check scored three runs. Da/homered
in the seventh for the final run. Rob led
the team with three hits and two RBt.
Masco was held scoreless until the third
Inning when Rich Pieper walked and
Harry Kolb and Ed Stahl singled. Jim
Maxwell hit the ball hard into
centerfield, it took a wild bounce and all
runs scored on the "in-the-park" home
nun. The; Cosers went Into the sixth
trailing, 10-4, and scored eight runs on
hits by Pieper, Kolb, Maxwell and Joe
Pepe and a triple by Steve Pepe. Kolb
went three for four with three RBI.
Winning Pitcher was Ray Schramm;
relief pitcher Nino DelMauro took the

'loss. _.
Spring Liquors defeated Computil, 16-

3. Spring Liquors scored nine runs in
the first on hits by P.J. Burns aiia Greg
Lies and Doubles by Mike. Baldesare
.and John Johnson. In the second Inning,
Burns tripled and scored on a hifby
Willie Maker. In the fourth and fifth,
they scored four more runs oh hits by
Greg Johnson,1 two Steve Baldesare and
Harold Hanson and triples by Rich
Johnson and Maker. Rich Johnson and

• Mike Baldesare each drove in three
runs for Spring. George Aspinall,

' winning pitcher, held Computil to three
runs and five hits. Computil scored in
the fourth on hits by Ben-DaPalma,-
Elliot Fabricant and Dan Talarsky.
Fabricant had two hits for Computil. A]
Garguilo was the losing pitcher,

knights beat Jaycees, 9-4, scoring
'--two-runs In the. first on hits by Al

Critelli, Ralph Zoti, Tom Wisniewski
and Bill Ruggiero. Four runs came in
the sixth on hits by Zoti, Wisniewski,
Jim HannOn and Him Hutler a double

—by-John" "McGee and a triple by
Ruggiero. In the seventh they added
three runs on singles by Ruggiero and
Wisniewski and a double by Zoti. The
Jaycees scored in the third on a home
run by Tony McGovern. Singles by
Charles Kocot, Ricky Lee and Don,
Weber and a double by Lee Bowman
added two in tho-fifth. They scored their
final run in the last inning when
McGovern singled and scored on a
double by Ricky Lee. Winning pitcher
was Dom Casternovia; Joe Giacini took
the loss. - " ' . ' •

•' •' Masco beat Knights, 17 -4, scoring 'at
least one run each inning. In the first,
Phil Lamberti and Rich Pioper singled,
Harry Kolb doubled and Joe Pepe Jr.
tripled for three runs. Another six runs
came in the second on singles by Danny
Pepe, Rich Vedutis, Tony Nardone, Ed
Stahl, Joe Pepe Jr. and Jim Maxwell
and a triple by Pioper. Vedutis tripled
in the third and scored on a hit by
Nardone, Lamberti and Pieper doubled
to add another two runs. Pepe Jr., Stahl
and Kolb homered for the victors. Pep
went four for four with two RBI. The
Knights scored two runs in the first;
Ralph Zoti and Tom Wisniewski singled

•-•- and scored on a double by John McGee.
In the fifth, Dom Casternovia reached
base on a error and scored after Brain
Ruck, Al Critelli and Zoti singled. Ruck
and Zoti had two hits apiece for the
Knights, ,The winning pitcher wag Ray

. Schramm; Dom Casternovia took the
loss.

Millman edged Computil, I5rl4,
scoring two runs in the first and five in
the second on hits by Joel Millman,
Dave Stromeyer arid Evan Washerman
and a triple by Mark Weisholtz. They
added low in the fourth 'on hits by Art
Drucks, Wasserman and Rick Falkln
and another triple by Weisholtz.
Computil, scored one run in the second
and three in the third on hits by Ben
DePalma, Stan Wickham, Lou Monaco
and Don-Carpenter and a double by
Dennis Francis. They scored eight runs
in the fifth to take the! lead. Pietro
Petino led off with a slngje following by
hits by Tony Graziano, Elliot Fabricant
and Monaco, a triple by Carpenter and

• a double by Terry Feeley. Millman
added a run in the fifth; Bill Stromeyer

: singled and scored on a^dbub'le by Dave
Stromeyer." Millman won_with three
runs in the last inning on hits by Dave
Cohen, Falkin and Millman. Winning
pitcher was Nat Stokes; Lou Monaco
took the loss.

McNany, Lalor and Bill Comstock had
four hits apiece for the victors. Millman
scored one run in the fifth on a fielding
error and Steve Max's singled: In the
seventh they scored again on hits by Ira
Zeller, Evan Wasserman and Max..
John J. Ehrhardt was winning pitcher;
Dave Cohen took the loss.

All-Stars roll, 17-9;
Demark: two homers

The Springfield Girls' All-Stars (2-3)
defeated South Orange Recreation,
17-9, at South Orange. ,

Springfield took a 1-0 lead in the first
as Jill Demark doubled, stole third and
scored on a throwing error. Four runs
were added in the second on singles by
Elinor Sadih, Doreen McCrossan, Traci
Karr, Mary Pat Parducci and Michele

. C a l a b r e s e . • . ' • ' . . - ' . • _ .

In the third the All-Stars scored on
singles by Michele Kennedy, Terri

fifth on a leadoff single by Michele
Calabrese, walks to Jill Demark,'Carol
Lombard!, Michele Kennedy and Terri
Scelfo and a double by Elinor Sadin, Jill
Demark, in the sixth, hit her second
home run of the day. A seventh-inning
run came on the slugging, of Carol
Lombardi, Traci Karr and Mary Pat
Parducci; South Orange-scored three
final runs in the seventh. ['•
: Springfield was led by shortstop Jill

Demark, who had three hits and two
Scelfo and Elinor Sadin, and walksJp_L-wall«.JI'erri Scelfo also had-three-hits^——-
Joanna Circelli and'Traci Karr. South
Orange came back in the bottom of the
inning to score four runs-

Springfield added five runs in the
.fourth on a leadoff homer over the left
fielder's head by Jill>Demark, singles
by Carol Lombardi and Michele
Kennedy and Terri Scelfo's homer to
deep left field; Doreen McGrossai
triple to deep left and base on balls to
Joanna Circelli, Traci Karr'and Mary

JBaLEfltducci. •• .

Elinor Sadin had'four hits, Carol
Lombardi and Doreen McCrossan three
hits each. . • •——r1-.—=

The All-Stars were led by the pitching
of Michele Calabrese, the winner- who
made some outstanding plays on balls
hit back to the box! Elinor Sadin came
on in the seventh to 'get the save.

nflplrlpH nf G<v* nnri

Springfield scored three.times in the

base, making outstanding plays. Jill
Demark, Terri Scelfo and Elinor were
named Offensive players of the week..
Defensive honors- went to Joanna
Circelli and Michele Calabrese.

Town wins 12 firsts
in Junior Olympics

A strong Springfield Junior Olympics
team won 12 events in its district meet
at Warinanco Park in i Elizabeth
•Saturday. Springfield won five of six
; relay events and added 13 seconds in .
individual events,

Maria Durante, after a poor start,
won the Bantam girls' 50 and then took
the 100. John Lusardi won for the
Bantam boys in the 100 and long jump.
Gary Francis took the Midget boys' 50
.while Richard Francis won the 100.
Carlos Hernandez won the shot put and
Jon Simon the long jump for Midget
boys. Donna Commarato won the
Junior Girls' high jump and Mary Ann
Branco took the shot. Junior Boys'
winners were Walter Clarke in the

. triple jump and Eric Zara in the'shpt.

Tennistourney
closing sign-up

Entries close on Tuesday at 5 p.m. for
the Eastern Union County Men's
Doubles Tennis Tournament to be held
Saturday, June 23 at the Warinanco
Park claycourts. . . .

The tournament, sponsored by the
Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation, is open to~T-esidents of
Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth, Garwood,
Hillside, KenilwOrth, Linden, Rahway,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Springfield and
Union.

Entry fees are $2.50 for adults, IB to 61
years of age, and $1.50 for senior'

, citizens, 62. and older and for
youngsters 17 and younger. Fees must
be sent with applications which are
available at the Department of Parks
and Recreation administration building
in Warinanco Park. Information is

available by calling 245-2288.

Relay winners: Bantam girls—Maria
Durante, Yvette Lenfiafdl"] April
Peterson and Incoronatta Quaglietta;
Bantam, boys—John Lusardi . T e r r y
Roberts, Gregg Walsh and Leor Marko;
Midget Girls—Karen Wnek, Lauren
Arnold, Maria Furner and Traci
Kennedy; Midget boys—Richard
Francis, Simon, Hernandez and David
Edelcreek. Junior Boys—Brian Speer,
Mik(5 Boland, Frank Romano and Lou
Jenkins. .

Finishing second were Nancy Stein in
the standing jump; Karen Wnek, 50 and!

. long jump; Kathy Meixner, high jump;,
Cathy Tietschied, shotput; Gary
Francis, 880; Jon Simon/high jump;
Donna CommaratorlOO and long jump;
Sandi Brenner, mile run; Eric Zara,
long jump; Mike Boland, high jump,
and Walter Clarke, mile run.

The state meet will be held at.
Cranford Memorial 'Field Saturday,
June 16.' .

Insurance golf
qualifier slated

Union County qualifying play will be'
held June 21 jn the Insurance Youth*
Classic, the nation's leading
tournament --for—junior—golfers^
according to Irwin S. Diamond of
Upion, state' chairman. The qualifying
round will be'held at Twin Brook'
Country Club? Watchung.- -- - « •

• The state. final, sponsored by the
Independent Insurance Agents of. New
Jersey, will be held July 11at Forsgate
Country Club in Jamesbiirg. Some 150
golfers will compete in. the national
finals,. Aug. 3-7, at the 7,039-yard
Radrick Farms Golf Club, Ann Arbor,
Mich. Golfers up to 17 are eligible to'
compete. L

Gam pout
set by Y

Public Notice

OFFICEOFTHE
S6CRETARY0PTHE

-BOAR&OP-

WorslXbp
Scott Worswick of Sprlngfreld "was .

named an "outstanding swimmer" at
the Summit Area YMCA's annual swim
team banquet, . . ; .'_—_•

,_SummTl Area YMCA Notic*?» "."blTaiven that
Trailblazera, fathers and th« Board of Adiustmentof the
n n M n .^ H j jn..Mu^«» in Township of Sprinofleld,
sons and daugnters in county of union, state of New
erodes 4 to 6 will camn Jersey, will hold a public
o l a M r a ^ l u u i w l u *-*«*"|J hoarlno on Tue&day, Junr "*
this weekendat~Fairview ww~sf BIOO p.MTpfeva"
i nbn r>«mv. M«.nin« time In the Munlclpa
Lake-Camp, Newton.——Building, Mountain Avenue,

Sprinofleld, N.J. to consider
Campers will "rough the application of Raymond

iT» i - i « . _ i» _ ! . . » . „ _ „ _ and Linda Tarantula for a Use
it in lean-to shelters or variance to the 'Zonlnp
tents and cook their own 9K!'.n8,nce' l'-'','(c) and IT.

. . , . s,2v to increase allowable area
meals out or. doors on around floor for optometrlc

. nt l lMna'rnmn r»rnff aklllo purposes concerning Block 45.
o " V*"^. oiS"*o Lot 4 located at 102 MountNln

" " ? " _ lhey-have,.]earnedJn.Jhe-Ay.enu.«, SBrlnofleld,.N,J,.....-._
' - 1 J Tra l lb lazer " ' « « - » • " HKfVKolb,Secretary

NOTICE OP HEARING
Township of Springfield

New Jersey
TAKE NOTTCE, Thai <M''

Tuesday, June \9,1579, at 8:00
P.M., In the Municipal
Bulldlno, Mountain Avenue,

PUBLIC HEARING Will'be
heard by the Board o r

program HarryKoIb,Secretary
M a Vd of Adiustment

canoeing, swimming,

Manner graduates
Harold F. Manner of Bryant Avenue,

Springfield, recently graduated from
West Virginia Wesleyan College,
Buckhannon, W. Va, Manner, a
business administration major,
received a bachelor of science degree.

TA'Publicity Chilf man I

Would yoiTllkt torn* htlp In preparing
nawipaptr r*lias*iT Writ* to this.
Mwsp«pfr and ask <or our "T|fj« on.
Submitting Ntwi rt ltai««."

ffumtu wa ittAOto auv
TO miLADUPHU USHJUHC

cofve

hiking and tubing.
More than 65

participants from Summit uhionT
a n d s u r r o u n d i n g
c o m m u n i t i e s a r e
participating in the
national, YMCA father- ^^
child program which oa't'h
emphasizes '. outdoor
c a m p i n g , ' a n d
environmental education, be'
Families Interested In the
activity; for next year are

{ deceased,
Pursuant to the order of

"""" ULRICH,

Held on application of.
. _...PL-E—S+FA^-A-REY
SHALOM for variances from
the Zoning Ordinance, .
Including variances for
permission to construct
addition notwithstanding
parking deficiencies, and'
variance to permit caretaker .
housing accomodatlons within
premises, and such other'
variances as the Board of
Adiustment -mlght-determlne, •
are required In order to.
construct the addition applied,
for by applicant, ana for.
preliminary site plan and final,
site plan approval, all to-
enlarge and alter an existing:
House of Worship on premises'
n South Springfield Avenue,-
Block JJ, Lots IB, 3-3, on the;
Tax Map of ma Township of
Springfield.

_ Thii application Is now
i on the! •

W\,upon RS.
VidE Xd% c^0 ;§ '

fir

3Sl%proval:

83;-
' d

or affirmation their

Ji><
?o"ie?rdbar?ed
«utin H

ifi
^

invited to contact Ronald spagnoii», Thurin

U» Est J«r«v5t.

r ' j b ^

'JimesM,CawlevTr: A««"«f',
irdlng,PMounlaln,

field, N.J. :

Spagnolll Thurlng')
Coleman, program.U» East J«r«v5t.
dlrectorUt; the YMCA,: ffilHfatr.'iuB?;
2 7 3 ^ 3 3 0 . •' .•-,•• \ " " . . . . ' . ' < ? 'ee:«.72)

BViMAXSH^RMAYKll..
Attorney.

S p f . d . L i . d . r . J u ^ ^ ^
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Trash or treasure?
Get Cash... .

OonmiHion this month yrmpubllsljjhe
flr»t of five volumes of

0,000xeate

•YarOaler _
' " • . • . ' . , ' • • • • . • • • • • . . . • • • • / •

* Washers & Dryers
• T V & Stereos
* Bikes & Toys
* Pools & Furniture
• • •

Musical Instruments
•toes
* Air Conditioners
• Etc., m , Etc.

Example:

Per/insertion

Amount/enclosed

gw«*w*. of — —
served from 1778; tb |7«, gplding^tbe

Evolution and ib* political ferment
that followed. * - V . ; .. '

Alexander Hamilton praised
Livingston as one of our '"most
distinguished patrioU." One writer
classed him with Thomts Pame 'as a
political propagandist/John Adams"
read bis first address to the legislature
and called It "the mo^ elegant and
masterly ever made to Americjj..'V(U'.•'-.

A'Hlstorical <3onunl8sibn'«pwjtna'n
said: . ''Throughout his tenure
Livingston labored against the
limitations imposed on him by the state
constitution, which gave the governor
practically no power. Aggressive,
hardworking and persuasive, he'
exercised so much influence In. office
thatthe legislaturereelected Him to'the
post each year until he died. ' •
• Volume One of the papers begins En
1774. Livingston had retired to a
country estate in^Elizabethtown after

, . reports, official .
executive orders, Swlftlan •

propaganda pieces and correspondence
with family and friends, There is.also i
extensive citizens' • testimony to the
Council o* Safety.1?; .

The papers are annotated and fully '
Indexed. They are accompanied by a
biographical directory of hundreds of
persons referred to hi the document*,
many previously unidentified. ' ••''•

v The. editor, Carl E. Prince, is
chairman, of the history department at
New York University. He is the author
of "New Jersey's Jeffersonian
Republicans" and "The Federalists
and the Origins of the V.S. Civil
Service." The associate editor, Dennis
P. Ryan, is the author of "New Jersey's
Whigs" and "New Jersey's Loyalists."
The assistant editors are Pamela B,
Schafler and Donald W. White. White Is
the author of "A Village at War:
Chatham,. New Jersey, and. 'the
American Revolution," Lee R. Parks,
the Historical Commission's associate
editor, is responsible for copyeditlng

• - . . . . . . J , .

r is offered
-Thursday/ Junt 7,1W»;

Buddbist ojfqr
to be exhibited

The Tibetan Buddhist Altar will
reopen tomorrow at the Newark,

pracUctaglawandpHoUUcrln-New Yortr—and publ|catiOn,deslgn.
. City, btit pbllUcil turmoil gradually:"
drew, him back into public life, He
served In the-first two Continental
Congress and briefly commanded the
New Jersey-mlllUa opposite, Staten
Island. In August 1776r the1 newly;
formed state legislature elected him
governor. He established the Council of
Safety .six month later to-'control
Loyalist activities, and U' eventually

Volume One contains 484 pages and 16
full-page-lllustrationsT-It-ls available
from the New Jersey Historical
Commission, 113 W. State Stl, Trenton, -
N.J. 08625, for $30 with checks-and
money orders payable to Treasurer,
State of New Jersey. •

N.J. ranks 3rd
festiycil in solar works

() Check pjMoneyQrder H

Check or Money Order
Must Accompany. Ad.
Private Parties Only __^
No Commercial, Businesses M * T ^

1 ••«••••>••••••••m•••••••••••••I
• - • • ' . - f { •' . -.; • .- • •' I • ••• X. • •• Please inse/Tthe following elassified1^^^
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easy
Want Ad
form f today!

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length WittMt
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow T\
(2) "Spaces: Figur^¥our
Cost by Multiplying The

iines By
$1.00 Mi^muni Charge

Average Lines).
Additional lines... $1.45

per line.

at ArtsCenter
Toe Fourth Annual Slovak Heritage

Festival will be presented, at the
, Garden State Arts •Center, Saturday,,
Sept. 22, it wai. announced by
Joseph J, Talafous, of Jersey City,
general; chairman of the volunteer
committee arranging the eyent. ...

"We nave decided to move our
festival date to the early fail," said
Talafous, "We think we can get a better
attendance if we can-'avoid the.
Memorial Day weekend and allow
ourselves more time to promote the
sale of tickets. '• ': 'T-^V-" :':'-•' • '.

"Our early activities will begin at 11
a.m. on the Arts Center Plaza with an
Ecumenical religious service con?
ducted by leaders of many of the Slovak
churches in New Jersey. Fromi 3 to 6
p.m., we will have another colorful

."'• program on the, large stage of the
Garden State Arts Center and from 6 to
10 p.m., we will have dancing on the
Arts Center Plaza to, Slovak-American ?
music. Once agahi we will have;;
historic, finiart and folk art exhibits
and delicious SlcwaVf^rTbere yrtl} be r
Slovak books, cassettes aid squvenlers:}
o n ' . s a l e . . ''"'•' . '•-•• • ;• . ••'''•''••;''"••.- • '•• • . ••

New Jersey now ranks third in the
nation behind California and Florida In
the production of solar collectors for;
solar energy systems, according to U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE) figures

'released by the"N.J. Department• of ,
- ' E n e r g y . ' '.'••• ';'••:'. ' • \

__During the: first six,months of 1978,
U.S. DOE's most current figures, eight.
New Jersey solar, equipment
manufacturers produced 439,940 square
feet of solar collectors. This, was 2Mt
times the number manufactured during
the previous six-month period in 1977. s

The '•' sharp rise in production'
catapulted New Jersey from fifth to
third place In the nation.
' The largest group of buyers for solar .

energy . equipment has- .been,
homeowners.. Residential .use

: accounted for 83.5 percent of. the
collectors produced in the state, mostly
for pool heating. The rest were installed
for ; commercial, industrial y.krti •
agricultural uses', .•'•^J;* !' ':' ••'

-.Additional Information about.
~r Installing a solar hot water system Is
.'available from the Office of Alternate

Technology, N.J. Department of
• Energy, 1100 Raymond blvd.; Newark,

N.J. 07102. Telephone (201) M84293L

BETTY ROLUN

Rolliri to speak
to Ke ĵn grdds

, WNBC-TV •/''Nightly News"
correspondent and author Betty Rollin
will address Kean College's 124th
spring commencement today at 10 a.m.,
on the'Union campus. Ms. Rollin's
latest book-'Tlrst You Cry," a personal
stOry of her mastectomy, was recently
presented-aSTatelevislon film starring
Mary Tyler Moore.' • . '~~':"y
1 'Honorary degrees will beawarded to,
former CS^ Senator Clifford P, Case,
.(doctor-of laws), children's literature-
author and illustrator Roger DuVoisln •
(doctdr of humane letterslj.nd_
McCarter Theatre Company- director-
Michael Kahn (doctor of humane

.tetters'); \ ••-•'•^ -•'-•'-'. "• "
More than 1,200 graduates (932 will ;

get bachelor's degrees and 318 master's
degrees) are expected to take part in..
the e*cercise,' Informal receptions,
glv.e.i>_Jby_'.the.. various academic
departments, will be held at locations
around the campus.

.Professional approaches to dealing
death, dying and grieHnpetfeftta-
families of paUente wjil be

hi a special day-iong seminar
at the New Jersey Medical

of the College of Medicine and •
Dentistry of New Jersey (CMDNJ).

The program, which is open to the
public, member* of the health care
progessionsvand the clergy, is
sponsored byNhe college's Office of
Programs in Health Care1 Humanities
under a grant from the SAH Foundation
of the Sperry & Hutchinson. Company,
New York. Scheduled tostart at 9 a jn.,
it wiU be held free of charge in lecture
hall B552 of the school's Medical.
Science Building, South. Orange
avenue. • \ . \

The seminar, entitled ''Dealing With
. Death and Grief: Perspectives on

Terminal Care," will cover such issues"-,
as hospices, help for parents in coping,
with the death of children and the

.responsibilities of health care providers '
to the dying. The1 seminar will feature
four guest speakers, responses to. each
of their talks and a panel discussion. r

. Scheduled speakers, and their tuples,
are..John E_Fryer, ,W<p., Tejnple:
University School of Medicine,

""Humanizing the Health- Care
Professional: Death as a Paradigm ifh
WiUlam Fischer, M.D., of Hospice,
Inc., New Haven, Conn., "Alternatives

In Terminal Care: The 1^—JwyiM
hMassachusetts: General Hospital,

"Dealing with Death in Children',': and
George Annas, an attorney on' the
faculty of Boston University School of
Medicine, "The Rights of Dying
Patients;" ' ." : ' > . ';. '"' '"'•'

Those responding to the main
lectures wiU be Robert Cassidy, Ph.D.,
and Barbara. AndoUen, from CMDNJ's
Office of Programs in Health Care

' Humanities; Thomas Walters, M.D.,
professor of pediatrics, CMDNJ-New
Jersey Medical School; and Patricia
Grossd,' R.N., professor of nursing,
from Rutgers University's School of
N u r s i n g . .-•-,-; ; ' - - • • • • •._'• -., ••-. .'

Under the direction of Dr, Mclntyre, a
blomedical ethidist,'*'the health, care
humanities program at CMDNJ has
been providing medical students with a
unique course of study relating

' niedlclne to issues in ethics/sociology,
'philosophy,/psychology, religion and

law. The. 'program has been a
pioneering effort in medical education
since its inception In 1976.

The Alt«r was first buUt as a WPA
project in IM8, in order to provide a
permanent-setting for Tibetan ritual
objects from the museum's collection.
The recently refurbished Altar has
been installed, as before, as if for actual
worship. . . , .

- During 1979, a special Installation of
' ritual objects and their consecration

wiU be included In the Altar.

SELL BABY'S old toys with a Want Ad, Call
686-7700, UBlly 9 to 5:00. .

West Side plans
'39 class reunion
The Newark West Side iligh School

class of January 1939 Is planning a 40th
reunion and is seeking to locate as

.many graduates as possible.• . ;.'.
Members of the class may obtain

information from Russ D'Arcangelo,
739 Walnut ave., Crarifprd; 276*»6.

Police groujD
to hear Walsh

• The New Jersey Police Square Club
will meet June 22 at the Masonic Club of
Lyndhurst, 318 Riverside ave.';
Lyndhurst. . .

'.'; •. This meeting will feature a venison
dinner. Frank Walsh', president of the
,New Jersey Retired Police and
Firemen's Association, will be the main

- ' - s p e a k e r . " :' '• ' : • . ' • • ' "
Membership, consists of police

- officers with Masonic affiliations. Any
Officer, wishing to join can do so by

1 contacting the recording secretary,
Louis.F. Bernheim, 399 16th ave.,
Irvington, 07111 or financial secretary,
George G. Schnatz, 530 Ashwood road,
Springfield, 07081.

Secretdries 16meet
The Suburban Chapter, National

Secretaries Association will meet on
Thursday evening, June 14, at the
Forest Hill Field Club, 9 Belleville ave.,,
Bloomfield. ." ;_. . . .....-;

I !• WATER
HEATERS

A.O. Smith Automatic
Water Heaters On SALE

I
J
I ,•

I
" 1 I "

I I
•| I

• All SIM* • Quick
Installation Available
• 10-YEAR FREE
REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE
• Credit C«rd» Accepted

THE ".i

'Beautiful Baths"

"The Water Heater Store"
2317 ROUTE 22, UNION

Centorisle | . _ -
. • . 487-8555 .1

ooooooooooooooooi

I
l_-_.

THE PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
215 North Avenue, Hillside, Hew Jersey

8:30invto 12:52 Daih/ P July2*n*t 10,1979
TransportaHon Available

The Pingrv School Admits Students o( An/ Race. Cokx. i f4alional o( Ethnic Otloin
. : • . . . „ . • PROGRAMS \ T

BOft MO GlrlS Arllhmitlc-aatlc Lunguiae Skills

Grade2toGnd<l\.........: e»«iwi-iu»«i«sV
Alfl«bri-Oeometry.9,10, Preview ft R»vlewr-

enaiiiii-Typina-
MnnctdCndltCOUrtM: Aloebre-Cheml.try-PhysWus. Hl«tpry

RMdlng lltrtiUlt.: uwnt'M. O.vrt»pmenti|, . V
Grid* 2 to Grid* U : (Sed R d i )

Doy Comp Is available toe thos»students \yho with to combine tecreali
ocllvities with academic work. . . ' . . . . •,
Soccer Comp brochures'wi also be supplied upon requmt.

tol(<tollt<!

7 women to discuss
their lives as artists

must be-in pur Qf fipe
in that week^

WHOLESALE
MEATS, INC.

ittOB; Eilmbth AV. Llnd«n

Sp«ciall>ts InPrMh Qoaltty MMt.

WHOLESALE
Nuttry.CtM

F00 I STAMPS ICOEPTED

EXPANDIHG HOURS

. . .» -# . l '•-..<« • - - • - - • ' V ••
- « • . « , » - • . - • . - , . .

13 14
. •', «t • * •

• SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
• 1291 Stuyvesant Avi-

(.11 additional words arerequired, attach separate

N a m e . ; . , . , , V . . . . . ; . . • ; . ' ; . . • ; . : , • ' . . . - . . . ' . - , . • • ( ' . . ; ' i . ' . , i , : . . ; . . ' , • . •

Address , . . , . . . . , .

• •jmmm a •§ • B to • w • HI •§ • • • • § • • • • • • • • f c ^

AAl selects
'Light'slogan

Stanley Polczyk of Perth
Amboy submitted the
winning slogan in an Antl-
Xlght Pollution Contest
sponsored by Amateur
Astronomers for its
members. His slogan, 'Let
there be stars and night,
without manmade light,"
earned Pbloyzk , a
certificate and $26.

Honorable mention went
to Richard byrne for his

'sldgknfe'^n't^try:. tpj
outshine the stars; turn off
your lights."

AAI, which operates the
Sperry Observatory
jointly with Union College,
conducted the contest to
encourage members'
Interest in resisting a
further deterioration of
the astronomical sky by
e x c e s s i v e outdoor

ghtlng. Entries were

Seven •; New ; Jersey
. woman artists, will

describe their work dnd
lifestyles, ..in a_. June 15

.'panel discussion at the
'Newark Museum. The

seven are currently
represented In the
Museum's 'exhibition of
t h e ' ' W O m a i i ' '
prlntmakers portfolio. The
'.'Woman as Artist" panel
discussion will take place
from 3 to 4 p.m. and Is
open'to the public.

the ''Woman" portfolio
is composed: of 16 prints,
each an Individual
Interpretation of the
theme by a nationally-
recognized. New..: Jersey
woman artist. It remains
on view in the Museum's

! Mini-Gallery through Aug.

, Participating ' In the
June 15 panel discussion
will be Judith K. Brodsky,
chairman, of the Rutgers-

! NCAS Art Department;
Ofella Garcia, a' nun of
Cuban heritage who is
director . of the
Philadelphia Print Club,
and sculptor Dorothea
Greenbaum, who ..will',
celebrate her 88th
birthday on Juno 17. .

Other panelists .wiU be
feminist artists Joan B,,
Needham and Linda
White,• In addition to.

reception for the artists.
The: Newark Museum Is
located at. 49 Washington
st. In •aovoitown Newark.

judged "on both "contents
and grammar by a panel"
of'' nvepbers oT the
executive committee.

tor senior citizens
invites you

to live In.the grand
manner to which you've

been accustomed,

II you're used to-tho best,
you'll want to consider The
Cupola—the. tittimitfl in senior
cillzons. llvlng,.AI[."sulfes.aro
private (for.individuals or
couples), each with kitchen-
ollo.and available unfurnished
or furnishod to suit your own
personal taste. Featured arc
3 superb meals a day from
a divcrsi l ied.menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, g i f t , barber and
beauty shops, card' & game,
room's, librarios. delightful

greenhouse, oven a .fully
"staffed infirmary.; ..all for
one modost monthly fco (you
never buy a thing)! Excellent
shopping right nearby... .

So, com? make your noxt
years Ihe very host years of
your life . . .- at The. Cupola.

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
.. "THE CUPOU STORY"

•^^^i^iif^iP^r^v^vV ^5

• > • • * ,

' "'' 'l"1*1

* ' ' * ' • r >

V RQN -,:-V> BLENDED
SCOTCH WHISKY

• PRESIDENTE
RUM

69

W. 100 Ridgcwood Avenue
ParamuaTNrJQ?C6a

CHATEAU
LUZERNE

R o m a n o . •;, ",.'.;,- • ' • ••
Thfe program will be

followed by a 4:to:6 D.m.

,;.-'.. AUTO REPAIRS
'According, to",.';' the
National Highway traffic
Safety Administration,
Americans needlessly
spend an estimated;; .jatt
billion annually on un-
necessary prf improper
auto'repairs and main-
tenances. ;.••••:.'; •'•.',".:•

Special Low Price
^ July 7, W»

(CORNER OF
LINDEH '926-6577 7 UP

CANS

BEALIKKERPiKKER

SPRING LIQUORS INC
OPEN

MON.TOSAT.
• AM
TO

ECHO P U Z I SHOPPma CENTER

N.J.

379-4992

| ^

Indapmdantly Ovynfd And Op«rat«d

BUY RITE!
SPRING LIQUORS!
^ % TUDOR \
", SCOTCH ^
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[Gall 686-7700 To Place An Ad * DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday •Thursday Hoon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad=

REAL ESTATE You Are Invited To A REALESTATE

$ "CAREER NIGHT" $
No Matter What Your Background, You Too Can Become A

Success In a Real Estate Sales Career . • ,

t SEE WHAT CENTURY 21 « HEAR HOW YOU

OFFERS vpg j ,.••;.; CAM GET STARTED
• HEAR WHAT REAL

ESTATE OFFERS YOU

Juwl4Ui,___
p

Ramsdalnn
Clark, N.J.

GSP exit 135

Daniel Realty

. Clark

Kolaf Agency

BtMbeth -

D.S. Kuzsma Realty

Cranford "•—

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to
:mwtJ and , talk.' with the._.

" professionals, tales people
and managers on a
friendly. Informal bails at
NOCOSTOR OBLIGATION

Call 24*3033 ForRtMmlipM
Sponsored_By TheFollowingBroker*

JuniHlh
7:30 pm

Oalloplna Hill
C f t

Lynch Agency McFarland Assoc.

Coloriia "".• . ' - - Elizabeth ;

PMSRealty
Avenel

Rabman Agency"

Roselle.
: • •

Sllverman Assoc.

Linden
i

e_K-4J7-l

PRODUCTION OPERATOR
High school graduate with good previous
work record & mechanical abilities.
Excellent benefits program, including
11 paid holidays, hospitalization, dental
plan, bonus program, vacation & vacation
bonus.
Starting rate $5.66 per hour
with excellent chance for advancement.

STEEL CORP;
I5j) Stanley Terracerllnion ••'.—-

HalaWaitaitlHa^Waiaaa 1

AVON
D O S O M E T H I N G
D I F F E R E N T T H I S

'SUMMER—AND" EARN
SOME MONEY! I Do an
Avon Representative. Set

tyourown hours, choose your
'own days. Earn money ont
day,' po to tha beach tha
next. Inlereiled?? Call now
for more Information:

ValltburOi Irvlnglon 375-3100
-Scotch Plaint 447.1534
Railway ' —
Llndan -
Elizabeth
Union
Maplewood
Summit

6541710
4S40843
351-0544
487-4944
7JI-7JO0
J33-14SJ

— R 7-1-

PART TIME
BURGER KING
Male-Female

APPLY NOW!!!
Night work available. Mui't
be at leait IB yean old
Apply to manager, 2-<J p.m.,
Monday-Friday,

BURGER KING
209 St. George Ave.

Roselle
i i i K 6 1 0 1

CLERK
. To handle shipping &
receiving depart
ment. Stock control
& other diversified
duties. Apply in per
son to _

IARDINGE BROS. INC
44 Commerce St.,

Springfield
376-2530

Equal Oppty Emp. AA-F
— • — R 6-M I

OFFICE
WORKERS

Hurry On Down To

81 MANPOWER
PprTBPnporarv

Alignments

TOP JOBS TOP PAV
TOP BENEFITS

Alk About Our
Tlffanv Prooram *"

Call
346 Morrl i Ave., Spfld

447-1570
Elltabalh 354-3418
Cranford. 373-9130

«R 6-10-'

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT SALES

'Math oriented. EDP experlan
preferred.: Future prospect

,r»\lnild«-outtld.' sales, excelltr

U^Box, 1557, Union, N.J. 07083
V '—\- : — • K-4-J0-

AIR \ C O N D I T I Q N I N O
RBPRIOERATION - -

INSTRUCTOR-Lsrge technical
/.''school hae\steady full time
.""position available. A minimum 5
v? Ws. field expa?te,nce_. ExcsllsnT

'-•packet
•" >aoo b-

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS
Put Your Technical Skills to Work in the
Active Laboratory of Memorial General
Hospital. : :• • " v / ; .;v .;. . • ;;;;.'.,
We Are Currently recruiting for Two Full
Time Positions;
HEMATOLOOY- TalCHNOLOOIST. to work Monday to
Friday 7 A.M.-3 PJiKi plui one weekend a month. You'll do
routine and ipeclel: Hematoloov and Urine Analyili, plu»
paper work,, quallW control/. atetl»tlc» end .equipment
melntenencevtitp.3^yeen experience required. • • • • . . .

MEDICAL T ie j lNbLOOi lT to work primarily In ch.mlitry
with the ablllt/to coyer other Hctloni when needed, You'll
work Monday »o Friday 1 A.M.-3 P.M., pltia one weekend In

\ .?•

poiltlon [• a rewarding challenaa, We ere • nonprofit
lno hpipltal andappllcant* for theie podtloni ihould be

SCP reolitered. We oiler competitive u la r le i , excellent
benefit! and worklnq condltloni. our modernlietlon and

Each
leachl
ASCP
b f i

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd,

Unloh, N.J. 07083
An Equal Opportunity Employer'

OF •HOMES/,
PRESENT-*—

REAL ESTATE
CAREER NIGHT __
2 NIGHTS — 7:30 - 9:30 PM

TUESDAY. JUNE W
at the Boyle Training Ctr.

540 North Ave., Union.
For reseryatjoVis, call

Mrs. Brewslef,353-4200

F I N D O U T A B O U T : "New Jersey License taws
• How to Get Started • What It Takes to be Successful
• Earnings Expectations • The Effect of Professional

. Training1 and Career Guidance,
CALL USI It may be two moat prpducMvai call yomuyemiakai

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13
at the Tomac Motor Inn
Route 10. Morris Plains-

For reservations, call.
Mr. Holmes 627-3100

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Rn.il Estr-ite Sinco 1905

OMir.i'S in Union • Cranlord • Summit

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Richards & Holmes Division, Inc.

Morrlslown • Dcnvlllo ••on:

TEMPORARIES
FULL TIME DAYS
ON-CALL BASIS

We are presently accepting applications for
our own In-Hoiise Temporary Service Roster'.
Openings for qualified individuals to work on
various assignments as needed.

0^
Requires one" or more '• years secretarial
experience 4 competent steno. "

—— CLERK 1YPISTS
Requires at least 1 year experience &
ACCURATE typing of 45 wpm+.;. . . : _

As one of our OFFICE CASUALS
You will receive good hourly rates

INTERVIEWS BY APPOINTMENT
For prompt consideration call Employment
Center, 20l-277-5065.The Pharmaceuticals
Division of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation, 556

. An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

MACHINIST
exptrlanc«d torret tethe
operator needad, full time work
wlttt opportunity for overtime.
Good .benefits with well
extebllshed manufacturing
compeny. Apply eti :

eVERLASTlNG VALVe CO.
>0 Myrtle at,

Cranford, N.J. .
27^5570

SECRETARY
Union Sales Office

UnlonNJ.
The Individual we i fof.-
this challenolnp position will
have good typing end tomi
•t«no ikl l l i , ulf.motlvatlon;
and be abla to work wal
with people. 3 yet r i
expgrlenca prafarredi. w«
offar a good starting salary,
excellent benefits, and
c o n g e n l e h w o r k i n g
atmosphere, within a small
office.
Plaase call.for 'appointment!

ST5-349J;

t - r j Royal
L o CompHJten,
U t o n Inc.

i i X 47-1 —
CLERICAL-ACCOUNTINO

DEPARTMENT "
Some backorouhd In accounting,
must be oood with floures. Mini-
computer auflesr but • no'
e x p e r i e n c e n e c e s s a r y .
Maplewood location. Call Mr.
Gilbert, 743-MOO.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Experienced IBM, 5-3 Wanted
or second shllt operation at

local bank, hours a P.M.-? P.M.
' I l l 7M-7100, axt. 380.

CLERK-MAILROOM
Manufacturer needs enargitlc
halper In busy office mallroom.
Deliver mal l , collets and
package literature for mailing.
Mil Held catalog requests and

assist with general clerical
mallroom routine. Some light
typing, excellent company
benefits. Ce lU Perionnsl
Department, M»70oybetwasn.9
B, )7 for.an appointment'

KEENELHONYING
l u s V h M l R m d

« 1 )
COOK—For Health Care
Facility. Full or part time,
experience preferred, Call 5-3
tor appointment 464.8600.
OLENSI&E NURSING HOME,
New Providence, N.J. An Equal
Oppty. Employer.

CREDIT CORRESPONDENCE-
-3 years experience In crsdlt

jnd collections with accounts
receivable knowledge. Heavy
thone contact of customer plus
yplng skills for computer

terminal Input of accounts
receivable details. Call 34M35S,
Joe Doris, for appointment, >.

' R«-7-l

Equal

sVauxhMlR
Union, N.J.

Oppty. Emp.. MF
He-IO-l

CLERK TYPIST
For Purchasing Departhiant
. . . I I . I _ . . . . . •...•ill . . A «with large building contractor,.
Good with flgures'flllng, must
have experience. Liberal fringe
benefits-pension. Springfield,
N.J. area, Call Mr, Rlng-17*,
5100.

KS'IM

D E N T A L ASSISTANT-
RHCIPTIONIST
sKMrlenc* priftrrsd. maturt,
ult tlmtt no avenlngi or

CLERK TYPIST

benellt
oily et H4-

••» equal Oppty. Emk MP
" ^ W

• £ • ' • • . •' - A R T : . v
«»; Ad j to family Income showlnY
n> how to dacorata Inexpenilvily

•> with original art. Choose vow
hours. Earn SIOJo 130 per houi1.
No expsrlsnce,_ws train. Call

I f • R«-7-'
"'ASSISTANT BOOKKBRPBI

k-haadad _for_rngd.ir.0—oUJct-
— VEwalrtnt bansllts. call 24>1JI

^ for Interview •
,»-T : Ri-IO-'i
• • m • A S S I S T A N T •'•••.
«r, BOOKKEEPER
«».Pleasant Scotch Plains offlcs.
.tn.eaaks experienced -assistant
irv liMokkssper. Top pay. Call Mrs

v t , ; Rt-10-1
£\BABYSITTBR needed-own
*• Iransporlatlon, from July 9th te
.« August and.. Monday-Thursday
JM0:5o AM-4 PM, 333-US3, . '
,,-.* R i.f.
It. BOOKKEEPER
la For accounting f i rm in
<K Sprlngflsld. Congsnlal offlcs. No

fravel. Call 4«7-939) for
i- appointment.

k i ' M

< BOOKKEEPER/
^v, SECRETARY
,,.Por Interesting, specl«ll«sd
vThospital based program. Pull
V.tlme, dlvarelfled .netlvltlas.

;.; Available Immediately, Call W4

' « — : ' " , .Ri-io-i

M-d-10-l

I - ' K I - M

Diversified duties In smal
congenial office, Includlno
typing, filing end good telephom
manner. Hours st30 to S:30,
alternate Fridays oft.
Convenient union location.' Cal
Maryann at H87-KMO

R4-7-1

i X P B R I I N C B D lewalar and
sailing cleaner needed for new
modern factory. Call Jim or BUI

CLBRK TVPIST for Short Hills
Insurance •

Illls
ince.

or Interview. 3411311
R 4-7-1

FRBIOHT . ADMINISTRATOR
Handling flow of paper work
relating to freight charges and
rates. Good starting salary and
all benefits. Modern office

p»ef*we<J^5lverelf
aptitude for figures,
benefits, call 374-M

Experlince • " benallts. Moaer
le<^-<iutlear «dl«cenUo-alUh ghw
good pay k experienced should autlea

pay k

,_. Re-10-1

GTerk/Typist Sr.
Billion-dollar First'

atlonal State Bank
New • Jersey
ntly has open-

(Pony words per minute)

We offer an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package.

WE WILL BE INTeRVlBWINO

CAIJDWELL OFFICE
333 Bloomfleld Ave.

Caldwell, NJ.
You may also apply

any weekday
9:30 A.M. to lliOD A.M.

I iM P.M. to J P.M.

•ERSONNBL OBPARTMBNT

FIRST NArioNAJL
STATE BAMKt OF
NEW JERSEY < •'• •
500 BROAD STREET

rffiWAHK, JM.;

SHEETMETAL
Drattiperson preferred w
sheet metal knowledge to
work In manufacturing
Eng'g Dapt. of precision
fabricator. We are In need of
aggressive* selMhinkir to
prepare operational route
sheets and bills of material.
Promising future for right.
Individual to learn N-c
programming; All benefits,
salary commensurate with
ability. Send resume with
salary history or call Mr. W.
Ladue at 374-7300 tor
appointment. .

Republic Metal
Products, Inc.

U Commerce street
Springfield, N.J." 07081

— — — • K' 4-1+1 • "

)BUVRRY-Cash paid dally
ocei, small package, full or part

time! up to S50 a day. Must be
neat «. have' transportation.

'ly 13-7 -P.M. NATIONAL
V B R T I S l k q , 1509-A,

Stuyvesent Ave,, Union (In rear

Saturdays. 345-3333,
R-4-10 1

SUMMER JOBS
.Positions are available for
coordination of SUMMER
YOUTH EMPLOYMENT.
College students with
malors In social services,
public administrat ion,
counselling, psychology
preferred.

(UPROJBCT
COORDINATOR .

Develops S, Implements tha
protect a, supervises Staff,
131304 per 15 weeks, '

•<4>PltLD
RBPRBSBNTATIVBI

Maintains records, develop
work sites, . counsel
enrollees S..slte visitation.
Must have.fewn autO'Sl,740
per 14 weeks.' call Emo
Paltore at M4-1le3

MACHINIST-Exparleneed lathe
i milling. Some assembly,

i/arlsd work. Top rate. Full
Mnellts. Rosalia 341-1100.

K 4-7-1

TYPIST
NEWSPAPER

OFFSET
SHOP

Must be fast
. and accurate,.

We will train you to opaVate
sophisticated ' typesetting
equipment. Modern
building,', comfortable
working conditions.

.eattMr.'Mintsr .
•"' for.'app't. ; ,

686-7700

MACHINI OPIRATORVPor
Ight production work. Small
ousy shop In Linden. Call
satween.16 S. 3 p.m. 935-5483

Maintenance Person •
'General all around knowledge
necessary ' for maintaining
residential building for
gentlemen. Monday thru
Friday, B to 4:30. Call 742-434S.

K610-1

itiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
' P A R T . T I M B ' ' ' • ' , ' . ' "• . "•• • • •• •- • •

REPORTERS- -
CORRESPONDENTS g

To cover Municipal and Board of Education meetings 3 or 45
evenings per month and write storlss'for this newspaper.i
Writing experience desired, but will consider a college!
English malor. Chance for future full-time employment I f f
desired. Contact Paul V. Canlno, ' . .. *

. . :• ••••;• . 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ;
' -. • ' .extension 54, betweenland 4 p.m. .

i

TYPIST
We have an opening for en
experienced POLICY
TYPIST, Will tralh If
qualif ied. Dictaphone
transcription experience a
plus, Good : salary and
company, benefits. . ^

CONTAjSr-MR. NEUMAN.

10 CASUALTY
INSURANCE GROUP
a444';Morrls~ Ave.', Union

•, ,664-0550
—mm*mmm~m, R 4-7-1 —

WE NEED YOU .
Maybe you need us. Today's
Army offers you
opportunities for the future.
See ' your ' Army,
representative today;

135 Broad St.) Elliabeth
, 353-1035

- MO 5. Avenue, Garwood
789-1953

M A C H I N B ' OPBRATOR—
Needed for production work In
company manufectiirlng small
metal parts. Good working
conditions,1 with ' excellent
benefits.' Call for appointment
Mr. Baumann, OEN-OPTIX,
488-3458, Kenllworth

R 4-10-1

MUST HAVE. •' '
TRANSPORTATION.

Stand By Personnel
437 Chestnut St., Union

964-77W
— — — ^ — K 4-10-1

Hdv* regular -u
edicl chckups V

R 4-10-1
MAtNTBNANCi (1) I y.ar full
full, time public library CETA
employment. Must meet
eligibility requirements and be •
resident of union county
( E l l i e b e t h excapted)
HILLSIDE PUBLIC LIBRARY
933-44I3 , • . • - , "

R 4-10-1
MECHANIC

Electromechanical
2ndShlft : -

CJ.C Cota seeks a qualified
Individual to trouble shoot
electrical mechenlcsl problem!
In our Elliabeth facility. Several
years electrical experlencein e

u f t i l t t
years electrical experl
manufacturing plant a
Experience In a bottling fa
andtechnica l h l i

e e
must.

Experience In a bottling facility
and-technical schooling very
ttvipful. Union ' membership
alter 3d days. Applicants should
eel I. Personnel Manager. . . . .

- 791-5200'
Equal Oppty Emp. M-F

MHCHANIC '

.'• LlFTTRUCK
~ — F . U L L . J , PART TIME

Prior experience, with
electric lilt'trucks, power
conveyors.- and other

. .Industrial equipment.
Steady work with .
overtime and benefits,

• •\ o p p o r t u n i t y ' f o r
••• a d v a n c e m e n t , g o o d ' . .

future. •'. '.; . . .
Call 843-1950 for eppt.
SUPERMARKET. .SERVICES
leorvv. Edgar Rd. Linden
(Route 1 behind RhMm Mh)

p l a n t ) . : .- , • • • • - • • ' : , . •

rMtWMteHleetWaiiee. 1 Tl !

NUH

Nirslag...
The Uaited Way
Prom our emerging '
primary care concept, .

' lo an additional 11,000
par year salary

Tncrtase, to Increased
fringe benefits, our
nurses are enjoying the

' best of nursing today,

'. Practice yoUr specialty'
• a t . . . ;• . , . ' • •

•Children's Hospital
In services Including ,

,ICN, Pedlatrlc ICU,
Adolescent and general
pedletrlc.floora.

O t h e r n u r s i n g
challenges ere oflered

- . •Presbyterian
..:,.„.:. Hospital

f Orthopedic
.Center -.,_.

PART TIME; u
BANK TELLER

P.M. to 10 P.M.
Years' Experience

Handling Cash A Must

WE WILL BE INTRRVIIWINO "

CALDWELL OFFICE
333 Bloomfleld Avty

Caldwell,N.J. *

You" May Also AppTjr
ANY WEEKDAY "

»!30' A.M. to 11 (00 A.M.
. • I|JOP.M.I03P,M. .

PERSONNEL DiPARTMSNT

FIRST NATIONAL '
STATE BANK of ,
NEW JERSEY^ /'•
500 BROAD STREET

Infirmary" ~x~
Por. an .Immediate
appointment to talk-
about a . future .'In
nurilng with .our
hospitals, contact Mrs,'
Bills Mstta, Personnel .
Dspsrtmsntf— 3M-I57*,

MBDICAL O I - F I C i -Varied
duties for orthopedic surgeon.
Part tlme-30 hours, 13.50 per-
»our. Near Five Points, Union.;

MEN'S CLOTHING
Experienced sales person,
steady position, ' pleasant1

«tmospharei Call ,944-9545, -

MOOBRN .new office Seeking
execytlye secretary to worK for
President. Dlvarslflsd position,
good typing, steno skills
required; Salary 110,000 to
S13.OOO. EXcellsnt'beneffte. Cell
341-1311 for an Interview,

: •

NO SKILLS . -,. ,

SUMMER WORK
Local companies,, many
positions avallabls. Long i.
short,term. •.•- , . •

APOXIFORCE
. A-l IN TEMPORARIES
1.995 Morris Av; Union, M 4 1 » i

- . . , . HILP-Pull time, Tim
hours- per weak. Responsible
person with pleasant telepnone
mannar «, legible handwriting"
typing & familiarity with office'
machines I . procedures, Modern
office, Call Mrs, Pruchtar at 375-
' s w ; ., • . . • . - r - . • t

•^—^ . . R4-10-1-
PART TIM!1 •-
Attractive work, In spare time,
Averege S4 to M hourly from
home phone prograr " — - "
Call before S P.A
Puller, Brush Co. , .

Medical Center
15 Siuth'etK Street'""

Newark,N,J.07107, •
Equal oppty.. Employer

V • ' ' •'K'VIO

PHAHMACBUTICAL I
Compoundtr. Minimum 4
months experience In cosmetics,
olletrlel or pharmeceutlcal

company. Call,487-4J10 between

' M 4-10-1

Leading Insurknce epmpany,
teeks trie service* of en RN - -
on. a PART T IME basis (35
hours a week) lorour o(llct
In.East Orange. .;• ," ,'"•";

SenddetallSend
• sslsry desired tor. s

Clawllls
Publlihl
AU

sal
lllsd
l h l

sired tor
445S, suburban

391 stuyvasant

R
OPPIci-Mature-Fuit Tims-
Pormantntv , Knowledge;'«f

-bookkeeping 8. light typing, All
benefits'sprlrtgfleld, >Ws*so:Wsso:

' p « R T TIMB-NeW division
opehlns In area. Need 10 fashion
minded people. Cell. Thursday,
10-3 P.M, tor Jsppolptment. 7J4-

PART TIMBi experlehcad shoe
salesman wanted. "Minimum 3
days e wwk, 488J3JJ.

PART TIMB-Penonal d
telephohe.lntervlawlng, Flexible
hours, Good retes,, Collegiate
Surveys of . N . J . , Inc.. ."A
Professlonel Market' Research
Interviewing Company". Reply
to Claiillltif Box 4457, Suburban
Publishing, 1391 stuyvasant
Ave., Union, N.J. 07083. , •
.-i : . ' K 4-7-1
PART: tTIMIrr-bavs. Hours
llsxlbls.yvork with bookkteplng
machine.. No. experience
necessary. Call Credit, Union1

179-7950, extension 312 br 359.
T - ' — T — : r • ' R4-17-V.

rPARTTIME v
Assistant Bookkeeper
General office duties-all fypes:

/Monday thru Friday, Including
new mini-computer In start up
stage. Apply dally Monday thru

PROOF HBADBRf, part time
work at home, experienced
preferred, call 74J-SM7. ,.'

' " 'mioi

QUALItY CONTROL
INSPECTOR -

gxperlehce necessary to use QC.
nstrumenti f o r nuchanlee'—
nspectlon. Full denaflts. Pirt
Mewark location!. No, 34 Bus
comes right to door. If quellffett
ca l l . 5»«W0, .e« tT 'JWV 315,
EquaTOppty;. Employer M-F.

M-e-IW

RADIO DISPATCHER
spSnmenttias poslttohs open
jr male radio dispatchers.

SalarV range S/,300 to V,m.
Previous ;law enloreenientlpr'
correct ions ' expsplenfe
preferred, For lob dlscrlptloh
•nd.appllcatlpns: contact. H. Lee
Voorhees, Adm. et 13̂ ,J4<W r

REAL ESTATE SALES
You're Invited io chick1 with >
about • possible cereer- In ifW'
Interesting and rewarding woMd
of Real Estate. No obllgatlorf'tn
^our part or ours. We ere We
largest seller of homes - tn
Suburban - Essex »nd need
qualified associates to help our
continued expansion. Complete
sales training provided, cell $111
BrennJn, 447-5183, manager-of
our loelol t l r t ' i

HE DEGHAH COMPANY
REALTORS . »

StMain St. Mll lburn,N?J.
R 410-1

R M ' > * T , - 7-3.'S0'P.M:; re»ief
charge nurse, mtr^ otHer
weekend off. Also RN • P-TM-.
111 JO P.M, charge nurse for skill
nursing-- facility!- Recentr-
Increase In salary «, benefits.
Pleasant work: conditions. Ckll

, Equal Oppty. Employer 7;
—. - . '• M4,b)-1

WANT ADS
...'•..•.^^.'^mMtMniMe)*.

SUPER SPECIAL!
Any 2 rooms & hall'

$39.95
Rsg. price 149,00

• Pre Spotting
• Complete Shampoo
•Deep steam

extraction; \ ' -
/ usedifsrlnse

Ask about our

i 11 'pholstery Special;

MOHAWK RUG &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

«dl«cnUoalUh gh
experienced should
Maureen Hood, 374-4

y l y
ply, Call

GAL GUY FRIDAY
Needed as receptionist «. do
various other duties,
must have' good

Person
office

experlance, neat appssrance 81
Pleesitnt' speaking voice,
Compeny paid Mneflts, salary
commensurate with sxparlance.
Call Mr. Rluo at 174-7300

K 4-10-1

- GUARDS™-*
Full time openings. In Union
area, oood salary I, benefits,
Must have clean record •< own
phone.' Intervlewswlll' be held
Monday- Friday In Manhattan.

rwiSfi&oT*1" PIMW ei"
BELLSECURITY

S3 Vanderbllt Ave.i N.Y.C,
<• * Room 1304-iJth floor
N»ar Grand Central I, 45th St.r K4-1O-1

Ki'10-1
LiaaiARV Application! 1 y u r
lull time public library cata
position, ltchlldren's Spanish
bl-llnguel tor Inlorrtatlon-
referral, public relations,
library exhibit artist, Jr, library
esslsta'nts, melntenence, library*
peges. Must' meet eligibility
requlremenfe and be • resident
Of Union County (Blj«ab»lh

wpr;g;
ina oeparttrienti oood

working conditions, t i l fringe
benefits. steeiVworli. - .-

ve.,.Sprlngll»ld,
K 4-10-1

Uvmi
PROTBCT YOUR HOMfl Iron
burglars or fire. Alerm systsmi
designed to lit youY budge
avail, from EUROALARM.-

C A R P B N T R Y , ..' masonry,
kitchen counter tops,
remodeling, R & R
Contractor 4990084.

1 UAtfc
CltptttRup

CARTBTINITALLBD
Wall to wall. Plus repairs-
experienced; Call Andy.

443-1908
K-t-f-41,

C
Residential 1, commarelel
wlrlngip35J,4519 days, eves. 3S3-

-rr • " •'. KT-P-37
KBLJON Blett.-Llc. No. 4047,
ully Insured, no lob too big, no
ob too smell,

341-9785
: . K T-F-J7

BLICTRICAL-100 amp, strv.
the average, 1 family home
0 J A H , itsctrl

487-5434.
Child Cart. 31

HXPBRiBNCBD ~
ORANDMOTHIR will babVSl
children . In her ': home
Connecticut Farms area. Cal
4B8-171B. 1

K 4-3-3

Wonder World
— Nursery School
Accepting registration ages; 3->

r l , Full S, half day>i*i rvit vt tiioii uaf »wvivi|Bj

kindergarten, ' pr-a-school
curriculum, state lie. .

- Call 887-2452

ctiimnsji ami im ; l iT
CHIMNBYSCLBANib

«, REPAIRED
l - work g u h t d
tlmate743

1170. J.A.H.'etectric

FantM 41
PAIRWAYPiNCiCO,

All types of,f»nclng,
Free estimates,

CallM4-3oM. .

fumllura Repairs

SAVEMONEY! :
Buy Direct Prom Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 33,
Springfield 379-4070,

;. • ", RT ;F-.5j

Lsndici(i8i Glfdstiln|.

WB WILL CUT YOUR QRASS
CHEAP,. Call Bob 341-4843; or
SCOtt 487-8543 after S P.M, -

R 7-1-57
'"rtT} COLLIOB!

available for lawn mowing «,
gensrat.grounds kaeplno.'Also
othir odd lobs, Call esi-sou;
—• 1 — . •• RT'l-JT
N I I D your lnvn'cOl a t ' a
reasonable rate? Call Ed,'M4-

— — — — HA:6-3-57
MAINTHNANCB

_ PO.RNITURB POLISHINO "
'•pairing,' Antiques restored,
ellnlshlng. Henry Ruff call

' 488-5445

ISHINO
restored,

Ruff, call

6ata|8 DOCKS

OARAOE DOORS Installeai
garaoe ext., repairs a, serv,,
electric operators J, radio
c 0 o I r 0 1 1 . S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD bOOR?' 341074»;

RH47.

J.B, LAWN
Sprii 'pring clean up,shrubs shaped,

acstlon cuts.Ssntor clt l ieh
llseounf, 418-0407 of 9M'3111-

-andicapa
awns, spring clean-up,

5.7-1-57
—New

lime,
'art,, seed., lawn repair:

itottlh, ' •
shurbs

new vag
plantsd,
"ratlng

'M-M54, S-OlSOA.)
' .M, ; , . . . . ',.

(jardtnsi
: pruna'ii
rsasohsble

N or 3:30-10

MOVING '̂ >;
Local a. Long Dlstanct''

Free Estimates, Insured
, '(Keep us moving " ,

and'you save) • '

Paul's MiMv
M o v i n g ;'•,-•

IMJVaUKhslIRa,, Union
488-7748 ' ' LIC.3J9

OIlRALTARMOviNOCO, .
Personally, supervised*' ms. (
urn. padded. Local a. statewide.

Shore- trips to .'•> from, 14-hr.,
serv, ffree est. Piano spec'l'its.
Toll Free (800) 343-4737, Lie. i io.

.. . '.' .1 um .1- : . , . ' R.TrF-44
UNIVBRIITVVANLIN.«J '

•An Educated Move" Tocal ,
long distance «, storage. 976-3070
"Anytime." Free est. Agents for
Smyth Van Lines. WJC 491,

. RT-F-44
SHORTClNBMOVBRS

Packing a, storage. Appliance
moving, spec. In plsno moving.
34-hour sarv. 4»4->2i7.'Llc. 45ci:

— — r — -, R.lip-44

Odd Jobs
A.l RUBBISH RBMOVAL —
Appliances,.furniture & rubbish
femoved;,- attics, cellars,
garages, leaders 4. gutters
l n d r s 734054^—-

AHAND a PORCH.RAIL!NO! Profets
SCRAPED 8, PAINTED Allo FUHiT
foundations, call after s P.Mj '

IIDNaV KATI
fainting. -I paperhanglng,
plastering; :intertor % ekter or
Pree.estlrnatee.iir-Tijj.'.

Bict, S, Int. Painting, decorating
S, Paparhanolng, . free
Eltlmstet, ,«|7^fss or *|>-t*l«
any time,.1-1 ,-.; ' , .• / . .. '*.
-^--—'. ""•'•' ; ' . RT'f-ei
M INT INS f Decorating, (nt, a."
ant, Alterations, nensiing free
est. Insurad. K. Schrslhofir, «S7
flit, eS7;yi3 eves I wkands,

• ••:• . • : ; ,MiMTiN«i ;""T ' " ' 4*
Interior i exttr lor.
Apartments, No lei

repairs, etc. Lie. No. 354.
J74-a741

rr-t-71

•taalirtc* SldatK

Sro fWSfKR? , ^ " " - ^free •«(.„

373-7514

ROOPINO,
LBADBIIIr XARPBNTRY.
HOME REPAIRS. PREB EST.

LY INSURED1 0M4J53

• • * .
HOME REPAIRS. PREB EST.
FULLY INSURED.1 0M-4J53.-

Q U T T B R *
XARPBNT

IRS PREB

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roofing-SesmlMSOtt

All tVMS _«•, Irs,"

In, fns,>ree a*t!

CREST Roof., 374-0627

. . . , : . . - . _ , _ , . . , . ! . ' . . . . _

i'-V.r ;•.-.; t_;1

mm
•IWKI

*B*vu»,m.tniuhft
.."«V.PM

•Ti l l for ..
arlance iasi

mm
JDVEITISIS^

PartTtnwNlghta
HbdoelirlcinTlrmlr

t M4-io-t

.M SECRETARIES
lion-Dollar First

National State Bank of

TVWftl

SUMMER WORK

APOXIFQRCE
AllNTiMPORARHS

mi Morris Av., Union Ht-V,

Exper. Secretaries
openings for w req

|«tarting talary anrii
«P«cbge

WIWILLSB INTBRVIBWIN6
.MONDAYjJUNEU

CALDWELL OFFICE
TU33 Bloonltteld Ave.

Caldwell,N.i.

You may also apply
*i*-. anyweekda;

i H>»1

K4-1*

WWWSPi
•lOROOMSITWll
laraa sofa, . d»
rafpaaratar, - uprls
W(dryer, C a l l W

Jnfttr,

|rv>i«Ti

"VPIST-PART T
Ri-10-1

R 4-10-1

UNiFORCE
TEMPORARIES

Turn your free-
T l tiTlmeiiitoiir

Join the growing, raml lyo l -
Unlforcif Temporaries 4, worknmenyou

jtiSJO moo

modern way. . Temporary
assignments In.your ereai

A.M. to" 11100 A.M.
l i » P.M. to 3 P.M.

•PBRSONNIL DEPARTMENT

'STATEBANK OF
'JNffiW JERSEY

-500 BROAD STREET
: NEWARK!, N.J,

1 Egual oppty. Eniploysf

R4-1M

Tempori
went totework.Jt'sthe

IStat Typists
Secretaries.

ALL OPFICrf SKILLS
~ " HIOHS RATES
- NEVERAPeEIII
— — ; -:'-. ;K.M.M_.

fun-to-do puoiasirOyliie*. Mod
'» cents ta-«ASiir»oOK
MOUSI . ' lo f r Wealthy St.,
Orand Rapids, Mich. 4Ma.

BlcYCLi-Boy's Roadway,.!

CANOPY CRI» -L lke new,
hl'chelr, playpen av cloihlng. u*-
•441,

C IMIT IKY PLOTS

•ywoao M w r a i
Oethsemane

. - K4-16

KITCHIN S«T, MAPLI4300.
Maple Hutch-SIM. Bxcallant

Ilil MdJA««^condttlon-Mf-WM.

* , fixtures, lam

%21

LOVB SBAT-Must
practically new rees

sell
bl

OVB SBATMust sell,
practically new, reesoneble.
call before 1 A.M. or- after t
P.M., 944-8515 •

Ke-r

: ! ; . »T iP :
CBMBTBRY PLOT8 I3)-Flrft'
Presbyterian Church Cemetery,'
SprlngfleMj Celfrj-5747. .

' K4-10
CONTENTS OF HOUSE
Furniture, rugs, appliances,
silver. Dryer S, much more. 17
W. Elm St., Linden, 10-4 PWH:
Saturdays, Sunday, Junets, to.

R4-I0
DlctaphoneJ?ypl8ts— OBALBRS WAKTBD, Amtauai

~StatTVDis(a C r i H» «• p l<e Mkt.fs.at., June
" h M t l l l - ' P k l L f ;

UNIQUB .career,,opportunity.
Pull or part time, Noexperli

while
snee

'S lCRtTARY
UJPtl

necessary. Earn, while you
learn, call Mr. Stevens, 944-4144

' . ' " . . K 4 - I 0 - 1

Working Grounds
Supervisor

Compute responsibility for
large .'ecrtaoe-.lawns, ihrubs.
trees a, garden) care of
squlpmentj- direction 8,
supervision o( crew. Experience

work, busy offke.

T ' ' "' " M M
• ' : / ' . :

'iBCRBTARY-Unlon ares-Psrt
4lme, Hours l'4. No experience,
w»l traH,,;fl>-tT»l,. ^ ^

DOMESTIC BMPLOYBRS-We'
h'eve h o u s e k e e p e r s ,
companions, sleep-Ins available
at a "One Time'-. Reasonable
fee. Call Image at 201-754-1390

R4-10-2y
oo steno and typing skills,
leasant - phona . manner^
lveralfied position In small

BXPBRIBNCBD school teacher
seeks summer tutoring lob. Ifleasant phona . manner^

ilveralfied position In small,
lendly; office. Hours 8:JO to

. .30 . alternate' Fridays off;
.Convenient Union' location, call
'Maryann at 487'3M0

R 4-7-1
' CliTtniPTCil^ClUCTA 1

,'sant Scotch plains'-office
ts bright secretary for...;s bright secretary "for

Iverslfled duties. Light, typing,
^no steno, (op. .salary, tall Mr.
-William's in-fwi .

. - » — — — r — Rl-lo-l
"•SalXTON-Parttlme for Rosalia
"•church. Mature, experienced,
''abla to work Saturdays
;:;pniferred,.Call 3S3-37M, . • '

" i l X T O N needed for Union
church, 30 hours, Saturday I ,

<4(ussday 4, Thursday i. start at
ttsjqpar hour. Start as soon as

posslbla. Write Class. Box 4454,
Suburban Publishing, l ist .

.'iltuyvaaant Ave,, Union. N.J. .

l.iiiLBPHOliai'':' ANIWIRINO)
v.serv, Oprs, B«p. preferred. Pull
r i i part Urns, weekends * eves,

742-4348.:
K4-1B-V

» «• p l < e Mt.fs.at., June
" h , Mtmlelpal-'Parklng-Lef,;-
Morris Av./ Union, (next to -
Masonic Temple).- Ralndat.-
June 14th, 4th Annual Heltla 1,
COlltlB, 341-2342 or 3J3-OT34.-:

J ^ 1

kitchen Set, desk . S,
miscellaneous. Siturday, June
Wh, < AM-5 PM, 151 So. Maple
Ave.,«prlngflald. . • .

K4*10K410
DOUBLB. DRBI8BR-W.lnut
finish, decorator place. 2 twin
sl i t scrolled wrought—Iron
hesdboards, tine occasional
tables, chaise lounge, at real
bargains since we must, sell, By
appolntmenl-15J«434. . -

M I N K STOLI,"•,
SSM), sacrifice S3*
Formica 1. r
Chest Drawers S3»). M+*m

'iiHW

full estim
l

I M • t .
Plowing,
idential-M r estTrneTei: Residential-

commerclel lawn-carer ehnfle
a, trees, clean-up. W - W t ^

MtttiMTE

White dakri.,
Seturday, «•)

. «aUtTV-4aioa

*n»
MOVIN4 TO PLOSllDA-1 DaV
sale, Sunday. Cententa of
beautiful home, I l u d i

'.'• Butlnettii
So Good.., ^

are runnlna out of
. .Ji l l lWe need lfttlr>gelll If
you want to sell—call ua rloht
wwlldur ads attract attention I

„ Ring
MULTI FAMILY OARA0)B
SALBFrlday d Saturday, June
8 a. • * , 10-J. P.M-. .lOJ-Lyoni
PlacerSprlngfleldV; ̂ ^ ^

MUST SACRIFICE eohtenhfof
house. Furniture, linens,
crystal, much more. 1934
oakwood Pkwy., Union, (comer'
Lee Mylaa off stuyvesant Ave.)

(Conducted by Jane S, Rose)
KM4

NISHANIC PL«A MKT.
• 303, bet. Somervllle S,

l Sat. s-e, sun.

" HA4-1M
L A W N CUTTINO-Ressonable
'atest. Call Ed at M4-7a».-
j—LI ,.. H-MV
LICINSID , practical nurse
withes position to care lor sick-
orsldtrjy. References. Call 7«-

R M M
M A N A O B R - W O M M N '

Bxper, In all phases of Skpng.
procedures; Non-profit orgs.

ss-.sriar1* * * « • * * *
Publishing .
stuyvesanf Ave,

BNTIRR CONTENTS of home.
Everything must go, something
for everyone. June 8,9 Silo, 10-'
P.M. 2109 summit Terr., Linden.

" R4-10
PIRBPLACB Bqulement, o, B,
14 cu. ft. refrigerator, air
conditioner. 4,000 BTU, dryer,
Ironing board,- typewriter 4,
stand. Beet offer. 341-4404.

. R4-10
PURNITURBSelllno .contents
of apartment! Mediterranean
Prov. Bedroom set, dinette set,
drapes, household Kerns,
appliances, deluxa wheelchair,
slum, walkers/ 514-4440. -

I-- HArilo
FULCBR CRUSH quality
products available through local
Springfield representative. To

" order call Fransee catalog & ore
MOMKC—J79r47-M.

NIW mettress, twin or full-SJO.
' - — " • mk bads-wood-Sofabed-S

SM.341-9843.

Ira8s,ni
itloVSui

OROAN, smsll, black swivel
chair, platform rocker, hair
dryer, odds lends . Saturday
only 10-3 P.M. 4S-A Saafoam
Ave., Wlnflald Park.

Rf lO
OVIN (JO Inch-electrlO-Baby...... . ijbla, baby

"mower,
^ K4-10

PARTIAL CONT1NTS of Kama,
• ^Magnificent dining room
chandelier, new kitchen sat.
many' lamps," furnltura; All

tOYLE
WA»MIH«TOa)iCHOOL

ai'firas-.'

WMUTOWN, NJ<-4 iiipain

Is-7-tf

m*<4
selective referrals. Mo tea.
SmwrbenRantals.Hu'.raiaiO.

«a*rtaxatstwbM
• L I I A B I T M • Westminster
lection • Furnished attic
apartment; 1M Rooms, all

tiliti Aj .Condmonlnfj

•L l tAMTH-2M Rooma, wall
kept. aSvatar building, goad
location,. No. Broad I t .

i.î  4 , 7 1 jO

.- • zt-tut
IRVmalTOW Modsrn 1 Room
Apartment, Air conditioned,
free heat; gas, perklno.
Immediate occupancy. SIM
month. S4J-IJH. -

.raiiO.

Ceraerete. Relocatlan' firm',
neeSreotahiMl areas, an abas,,
short term or long term. No fees.
Call weekdaya e-s, j j f - i a i ( ^

WOMAW In mid ays, slotie7
prafeselonal, desires 2 bedroom
apartment «r carrtaaa house.

abl rent. Ca lRU- tm
I4-J-9*

-74 MONTS .CARLO UtNMU.-
air, AM-PM *tarao Tape, many
axtraa. Call m-nt*. .• . . .

control* p0w#r t0t. .._
wKdews k seats, air, AM-PM
flare*, •xcellant condltl
Asklmm^iW, C»tH»e-4»l>.

•74 OART CUSTOM 4 Cyllndor, 4
aVaLAÂ  Mj^^i^gf l̂ ^̂ b4k̂ piaa4Bi A, AoxstrjaOlD O O v i r^frWf VfffjPaW H f B av Wf W M H '

M M M 1 ,

•74 CMBW A4ALIBU Classic

p
apartment
Reasonable

i

irtrUr
' U u . iT'ftV'omy sarmwaafwid*
Items l i fumttura can brloo you
ceshl A J-IUie Want Ad wit!
reach SOVOOO families lor only!
(MO paid ln->advoncf at our
Union office: 1291 Ityy. Ave. ar
our Irvlnglon oHlce/23 Union

HAt-fM.

74 CADILLAC SBDAN DB
WILLB, loaded, design Interior.
AM-PM Stereo Tape, original
owner, garaged. Best offer. 1*1-
37)3. ' ' •

M-4-1D-124

Ave.»

IRVINSTOM-^ Family double
duplex, 5J-4-4. Chancellor

- f

IRVINOTON 1 2W ft IMr Room
A t t Ai C d i t i i g

conventional
mortgage to Ojualrflad; buyer.
- - - * ^ s l M 3 f i 7 Principals

R N O T O 2W ft IMr Ro
Anertments, Air Conditioning,
off-street parking. Adults. Call
after 4 PM or all day weekends

only..

IRVINOTON- IM Rooms, heat S.
hot water, 3rd Floor, Call
Superintendent J73-1S73, 1073
StuyMsant Ava. .(opposite
stuyvesant Vlllagelr

' ' Zt-1047
I R V I N O T O H - O a r d e n V
Bedroom Apartment, hot water,
heat. LocatsOnesr Oaroan State
- ' L p u b l i c

, 1 child, allowed.
i-sua or 974-sTn. ••• '

- zt-n-tr

4E4-.10-N, '
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

NEW COLONIALS
Center hell; ~S~ Bedrooms,
fIreplece, central air. from
8iu!»o, Wooded loH. Evenings

.SBDITARiALTY, REALTOR

RVINOTON—3 Nice Furnished
Ight housekeeping rooms, quiet
lomei mature, nonsmoking

business woman. Reasonable.

' : r 4-lo-W.

New Providence

CRANFO«D

444-D4J
M4-10-S4

BI-LEVEL
10 n»ms,askliHI sag's

TIFFANY REALTY

BLIZABBTH

274-7900
I4-17-**

baths, large family room, many
extras. 3J5-ls43-PrlnclpaJs only^all

Z4-

y mps, furnltura; All
T.oo in 4 hours, Saturday,

June* ,> ) P.M. 101 Laurel Dr.,
Sprlnailold (OH Melsel A v e |

many
MUST.
June*

l

co Suburban
Corp, l i f t
r,, Union, N.J.

OARAOB SALB-June fth, •
A.M. to 4 PM. Mlscsllaneous. 41
Oakwood Crescent, Union

1 • 1' • *. • Re- to .
J

•ROPICIBNT TYPIST WILL*
)O TYPINO (ALL SORTS) AT.
-IOME> CALL 935-J887
ANYTIME-

, 7TBLBPH0NB O P B R A T O R S
•f*or_ _ National Health

^"Organisation In Union. Must
have good clser'Speaking voice,

.'day or nlghtthlftTv A : M . to S
' P.M, or. S P.M. to 9 P.M. Call 487-

TVPlNo DONI.In my home or)
your •" off Ice. •. i ̂ Business,
pnfesslonals, college students.'
Past, neat, accurate, IBM!
electric .. 3 typewrite/.;
leasonabla rates. Con anytlte*'

7 4 J - 5 M 7 . M •

.3450.
R-4-10-1

!MMN«
niiioNA

' . &

ALS FOR OUR
FFICB. Are you

un a. part time.
Salary > + bonuses, No
experience nscesserv. 377:1310.

^MADISON OFFie
•{well spoksnt Full

•.3Kl»ry.'.+ • >oi

;
TBLBPHONEIOLICITORS
o call tram our Union oHIce.
l e u n t working conditions

TBLIPHONB WORK
PARTTIMEl

isemjsr

OAgAOM MLa-Seturday, June
tth, f-S P.M. Rain data: June 10.
Vauxhall Rd. to 10M Warren
Aye., Union. 4 famMles •

OARASal ( A l l -storm door,
old dining room set. other
furnltura, clothing, -records,
lawnmower> 'etc.* Saturday, tt
Sunday, f AM on. soa W.OIbbonS
St., Linden, -

TYl'lNO done In.my horrlei
letters, reports, statistical,
addreulng envelopea. Will pick
up s, return work In vicinity
Irvlnjton, Maplawood Si Union.

Va-10-1
371-8035. .

BwlaetsOppsrhattias

BARN S1W4NS monthly spare
time with potential retirement
benefits. Address Inquiries with
name, address & telephone
number to S.R, Hay, Sir Maple
Ave,, Bllubeth, N.J. 07303. _

Tnwukt

lEllERJ
(EXPBRIBNCteO ONLYJ_

'Ollar first National

r, W* offer an excellent Martina
- salary and benefit package.
"^WB WILL I I INTBRVIIWINO

- MONDAYjJlINEll

..CAIJJWELL OFFICE
»,33S Bloomfleld Ave.

PARK TBACMBR publishes
book, THE WANDERER by Jay

.Irving;'Rosalia: Poems of love,
-nature, adventure, sturdy poll

' ';. on sale "Books 'N
I58( Elmora Ava:,

near Elmora theater,
' this handsome

widely-publlshad

R4-10
OARAOB SALB .Union. MS
Salsm Road, Saturday, June
Hh, 10-4. Many household Items
from 2 families. Clothes, books,

PIANOS-OROANB
< MOVINS SALB

All floor models to bo sold up to
40 per cent off, fully guaranteed.
Conn, Klmball, Yamaha,
T h o a s o u l b r e Ko
Conn, Klmba
Thomas, oulbra

l KCampbell, Kawal, etc.
mslruments • moat brands.
Coma early for beat selection.
FREEHOLD MUSIC CENTER,
WATCHUNO Blue Star Shop.
.Ctr. Rt. M, 303-71 JO.', R

PRIVATB - HOMB IALBI
Movlng-Kttchen set »150-Olass S.

iraculptura cocktail tabH
- ' ' ' badroomaatsuSo

paintings, cash
Frlday 4-a,

V
4

j|egl*ter, _ et«.:, t-rlday. _4«,
•fvrday 10-1, Si

: K4-10
OARAoa SALBCIothes, toys,
comic books i, more..Sunday,
June 10th, 11-4 P.M;, to)t lath'
Ave., Newark,

urday 10), Sunday 105. V
Cypress Terr., Springfield; 374-

IC4-10
OARAOSB SALB-lOfamlly, June
3nd a. 3rd., 10 W, olbbons St.,
(o»Wood), tliiden. cartons of

K4-10
PROPANB SMJTTLBS PILLBD
whllo you wait. Taylor Rental-
184 Sprlngflsld Ave., Berkeley
Heights.

K4-10
iRBPRIOBRATOR- FrlgldalrO.
Excellent conditlont76. Beige

brand new shoes.

OARAOI MLB—lat t . . .
Sunday, June • • * 10,10-3848- Livingston Rd., Ellii

K4-10
a,

.M.

(one way street:off Elmora
Ave.) Baby needs, furniture,
household goods, etc. No esrlv
birds. . . .
OARAOB SALB-10 Stanley St,,-
lrvlngton, Saturday 4, Sunday/
June 9 8.10th, 10-5 P.M. Walnut
dinette sst,'. baby carriage,
portable crib, desk -
chsst, misc. househL
toys,-games a> books.

lisk'T
isehold

chair.
Items,;

R4-10

volume . . , r
poet, creative writing teacher.

ft;
may also apply
any weekday
A.M. to H'OO KM.
l U o K M t J P ' M

Mrs. Pauline
Spirit Reader k Advisor, Tarot
cards, Palms si ESP Mind
Reading. Avail . . Social
jsthsrlnw l .Pvt . Readings, ,.

B y A p p t . ^ ^ , ^
«BLL IT for only 8). Household

our'I
Ava.

HATF-5
THBRAPBUTICMASSABB

BXPBRIBNCBD MA88AOE!

LHtlrOstht

OARAOB SALBJ-Salurday, June
9,10 AM-4 PM. No early birds,
rtouiswares, clothing, new
Items 8. miscellaneous.

RETIREMENT SALE
Leas* expires July . 15th
AnnLens of 'Linden
'Inyls " N Things, Shower sets,

tsble covers, bingo begs, nic-
lacs, etc. 433 North Wood Ave.,Linden, 4»4-407l

, ^ . K M
OARAOI SALB-June », 1544
Dty Terr., Union, Afghans, odds
Si ends,, dishes, clothes, books,
bike. Rain data June 14.

condition. Call S44-SJ4S.

OARAOB SALB-1939 Axton
Ave,,. Union. (between Morris
Ave, a. Vauxhall Rd,. off
Stuyvasant Ave.). June «1h, 9-4
PM. 3 Families. Household

8, clothing,' -
' ' *M

OARAOB SALB.Lamps, high
chair, dishes/ set of pots,
c u r t a i n s , bsdspraads,
kltchanwara a, much more.
Good buys, JuneMh, 9i Jo-4 P.M.
1859 Log Terr Union
Good buys, JuneMh, 9i J
1859 Long Terr., Union

?ARA».»
spring a.

R4-10

tit •parts,
radio. '45 •fsmpesfslOO.

more, Saturday t Sunday,
June i s, 10 * u s . 17, if
Highland Terr, (off Eastern
pkwy,), Irvlnoton.

K6-10
RENAISSANCE RESALE

BOUTIOUE
Specializes In Designer S, Bettor
women's Clothing,...up-to-date,
of course,...why go to Nev.
YorkTT 410 Rtdgewood Rd.,
Maplewood. 7et-7450. Closed
Monday* Wednesday.

Hours ll-'4.

Ks-10-

si*-10

MAPLBWOOD .. .

EXCELLENT BUY ,
Spacious 4 Bedroom colonial
with Aluminum elding, eat-In
Kitchen, lv« Batha, llnMhad
Besement, W-W carpet. Asking
" m S4o/s.

.RAY. BELL REALTORS •

- • • • • • • • • • • • * • " "

IRVIN»TOM-4 Large Rooms,
wat supplied, 81*8 month,'3rd

floor, Nesblt ferr. 1 or 3 Adults,
pets; Write P.O. Box 313,

IRVINOTON-4, Room Corner
Apartment, vacant, beet ft: hot
Water supplied, near buses ft

hopping, see super Mrs.
slanlch, 3S4/Myrtle Ave., 1st

MOUNTAINSIDB

-JUSTLISTEb.
Air conditioned, brick Colonial
with center hall ft 1st Itoc
lavatory. 3 full baths on 2nd 4-
Bedrooms ft a sawing room (or
4th bedroom)) Recreation room
wlth wet In basement,

REMLINGER 376-3319
I4-I0-!

NBW PROVIDBNCB

IMMACULATE RAMCH
3 bedrooms, 3 bathsi living
room, dining room, set-In
kitchen; panelled family
room laaSlng to -outdoor
deck ft gas grill) panelled
basement wllfi large storage
area, central air. fully
carpeted, move-In
condition, extremely
desirable area._••_• L

' Call 6654216
HA-4-17-94 »

AOFF«R.NO
ST. JOSEPH LOCATION

English style colonial on 140; lot
featuring 4 Bedrooms, modern
Kitchen, formal Dining Room, 3
car oarage ft more. (55,900.

Sen. PATON Assoc.
REALTOR ' 341-8484

• .NETWORKOF HOMES •

SPRINOFIBLD—lmmaculeteJ
Bedroom Ranch,

Dining
new eat-In

Kitchen' ft Dining Room, Living
Room with. Franklin Fireplace,
lull finished Basement,

thlniConvenient to everything.
Asking high Seo/s. Call »94H4,
•• i i - • •— • • . Z * * 1 0 * f v»1o>M

STINLINO)
RANCH, 2 Bedrooms, hot Water

' full basement, garago.
commercial. Low si tS.RUMMAOI S A L B - E l m o r a . ^ ^ - -

Hebrew canter, 430 WHt end (owner Broker): «s4-s»t or, 4*4-
Ave., Bllubeth (off Pennington Bij5,
St.). Sunday * Monday, June io J — — — Mlio-M
111, »i30on, • I UNION

R a-7' u™'"™ASTam, Lamp,, Dishes,
..asses, Drop-Ud Desk, FoWIng
cot. Hand Slicing. Machine,
Bumper Pool Table. ieT-WTt,

I?**'
Olasss

„ K* -»
WASHER ft OAS dryer,. Sears,
heavy duty, coppertona, Oood
condltlon-ilSOeach. Callafter 4
P.M. week nights, 375-1073

' . R 4 - 1 0 .
I Pc,'s K- living

HTK
MARKiT-BverV

Italian-American
v,Brunswick

LARCHMONT,,
Custom stone front Colonial.
Rooms, 4 Bedrooms, large
modern Kitchen, Dining (loom,
1st Floor Den, 1W Baths,
Recreation Basement with Bar,
aluminum siding, Carpstlng,
Top value for executive family.Top valu
Realtor.

WhiteRealtytB88-4200

UNION
CUSTOM COLONIAL

immecualte home with tormi

aal-ln Kitchen, 1
Bath, aluminum sided, 3 car
garage. In s i f t ,

Stuyvettnt Realty

S.VINOTON—4 Large Room
partmtnt, vacant, beautifully

arated. Supply own oil heat.
i Mrs. Morris, S7» Chancellor
a. (1st Porch, 3nd door). Neer
lyvssant Ave.

vlntten—Very Desirable :3
ooms, heat lncluded-S200,
vallable July 1. Wl-3722.^^ ̂

IRVINOTON-Mod.
larden Apt., A-C, I
Sen. Hosp. June occupancy.
tits + secTcsll Mr. Sllckel, 43J-

3 Rm
A-c, above Irv,

Oen.
8245 + secTcsll
seSfbet.fftS.

14-1^94
UNION

PLUSH LIVING
Oround Entry Split with 7 large
Rooms, lovely decor, centre!
air, attached garage, fenced In
iroperty, Asking In the sag's.
I A V M L L . B L T R 5 . 44e>M00

UNtbN."

CAPECOD
Living Room. Fireplace, Dining
Room, 3 Bedrooms/ low taxes.
Low See's. " ' '' '
BIERTUEMPFELOSTERTAO
1880-»«orrls Ave., Union
RealtorsKAppralsars ^ W « *

H
ROSRLLB-Wbrklng
oenlleman seeking person to
iKreWnWW.- to i lege studen
preferred. Quiet section.. Cell
S w m Z4-7-H

SILL IN* YOUR CAR
A 4-line ad coats only SIJ0 to
roach SOJWI famlllael Ads must
be paid In advance at our Union
oHIcei i m stuyvasant Aye,
070SJ or our Irvlngton office! a
Union Ave. 07111 byTues^noon.

• HAT-F13*
77 MONT*. CARLO 14.000
miles, AM-FM Stereo, Air,
Excellent cohdHlon. Call 341-
leio, ' , . '

— - HA-s-ima

MasNsBtat'

-JUNKCARS' TRUCK!
WANTED
825toSl00

574-9450,985-4404 '
Ktf-129

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over book price for clean suburb
used cars. All makes and mod.
Also vintage cars, I mm. cash
Mr. CsiT. 74J-4M4, 74J-3400.
_ u K-tf-139

USBD CARB.WANTED Ahy
year, make or model, soot cash
843-9533. Allle Motors, Inc.

KT-F-129

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

Fer Junk Caraft Trucks
Froe Towing,

Call"Milisr~
688-3023

HttsssWaRtad 100

TH&BERG'AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR

- HOME FOR CASH
NOREDTAPEI

C A L L
L A R R Y TYNDAY

382-3200

BERG

•74 HONDA MOTORCYCLE, CB
400. Excellent^cOndltlon, less
thsn 3,000 miles. Best offer over
1900. 447-0095 9 AM-5 PM, 333-

.SSOJ l t lOPM

OffkM far Rant 111
UNION-40O-8O0 sq. ft,,' panned,*
1st floor, Stuyvelant Ave,
location. Air conditions,
Individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call 487-4418, 9130-5,

Ottks Seats for lent 112

. Space.

IRVINOTON—V*5 nice large
decorated rooms, heat-ft hot
water. 741 Lyons Ave. » M J « .

RVIN9TON 3-1-lVi rms. avail,
now ft In future. Located at
Stuyvasant Ava. You will enloy

IVY HILL Area, Cleveland Ave,
Rooms-garage. In prlvatt

Mxne. supply own gas heat,
suitable/ for business couple:
References. S325 per month.
Write Classified Bo? NO. 4459,
iuburban Publishing, 1291

Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

iRNILWORTH-Mova-ln
condition, 4 jlooms,-2 Baths,
Central Air, S4II month plus
utilities, Security required. 272
m • "

LANDLORDS
can -help you rent your

/acant apts, to desirable
tenants, screened . by
protessfonals at no cost to you.

roker.
TIME MALTY StfM .

)— :— Z4-10-S7
LANDLORDS-NO fee, no.
advertising expense. We
recommend reliable ft screened
enants. North Realty M444M.

'MORRIS TWP*<ORRISTOWN

1-3-3 BDRMS

UNFURNISHED
FURNISHED

a. trains. For spot. call.

ROSILLB PARK . '""'

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

3HRnu.$316
SRnur.t368

.mctian""- tRaT "cafl!
accommodate your own
clothe*, washer S, dryer.;
•eautMully: landscaped
garden apis. Walk to all
schools t> traln-41 minute*

D O R 8 T - On
Christina "

n May
A., of

POCONOSi 9 bedrooms., sleeps
10, Free horseback riding,
tennis, lake ft poofe-4s7-4M7,

Z 4-7-134

loseph
rhe funThe funeral was lucted from

POCONOSi Jbedrms., sleeps 10,

LONO-BBACH ISLAND-Beach
Haven W-, large waterfront
Ranch, i Bedrooms, cable TV,
Dock, (301)755-518*.

The MC CRACKEN PUNERAI
HOME, 1500 Morris A~ve., Union,
on Saturday. The Funeral Mass
at St. Michael's Church, Union.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. .

VOOBL—On June 4, 197t,
Charles W.. ol Irvlngton,
l»loved-hU8bsnd--of-Tefeea-fj—
(nsa vasarkovy), father of
William J. Vooel of Miami, Pie.,
Mrs. Etssnor R. Rublno ol
Chagrin Falls, Ohio/ Mrs,
Patricia A.. Punio of .IrvlngtoA
and, Mrs.. Csrol- J: Scoton ao»
,Falrvlew, camdan, also
survived by I I grandchildren
snd-lour_ort«|;grendchlldren-.
Rtlslluas7frUiyii4h<f members '
of the American Aiaocia1k»«»—
Rstlred Persons are kindly
nulled to attend the funeral

f Th PUNBRAL HOME OP

All - work guaranteed.. Free
OStlmatS-763-5074.

K 7-1-31A
i-OR SAPBTY end fuel
economy, let us clean, repair or
reconstruct—your chimney.
R ia l . , prompt 34 hr, serv.

ACB SERVICE to,, ssj-sm.

OARAOB SALB-Movlng. 30
l t iVV. B.LAN0SCAPIN6' '

Sod, seeding, tree work

g
year accumulation. Antiques,
h h l d I tms applia

cleaned) r«si. 7.3-4054,

TRV CAN P I O T , Pefitini;

y t qe,
household Items, appliances,

t d J e eth ir • •lantlng a, cleanup. Reasonsbls

:FIRST NATIONAL -
ATE BANK OF

-C^NEW JERSEY
.-*B00 BROAD STREET

NEWARK,N.J.

WALT'S APPLIANC«-SIRV.
Rspslrs on washsrs,. drysrs,
dishwashers, ranges," sir
conditioners. OE, ' RCA.
Kenmore, Maytag, Kitchen Aid,
Waste King, caloric, Maolo Chef
a, others. $4K- .

H i . Minor tree trimming. Ned
avens, 334-737;, S-8 P.M., 7

LOSTi Black medium"slia dog,—INTil l lORi, IXTIRIOR
Painting;, Leader I, Outter work,
Free aitlmates. Insured;
Stsphan Deo, ajj-siil. " "

UNION .
„, • NEWUSTINO
Washington School, enlrenee
hall, large science kltclien,

- CASH FOR SCRAP ~
Load your car, cast Iron SI JJ

I 75

Msionry-Stipi, sldswalks,
«afsrprooflng. s«lf employed
nsursd. A, IAPPULLO.

' WUH or 373.4074

lobs * PlaKo
cellars, yards

dused turn, Sam Chstm
b 4

used turn, Sam Chstmap-34J
»3U bat, 4iM P.M. d midnight,

luMiWfA(NTINf» ,
nterl6r 4, efttrioi'.,flutters $

leaders tmlslled, Call 944-i«o,
ask for BUI et?r s P!M ?:

mafnten

Penn
•xcsllent
. Quality

staff on

Comm'l I, rasld. cleaning; ru
shampooing Call M4-S3M

CARPINTRY I HOMB
IMPROVEMENTS

Fullu
c

R»P«IOBRATOIi8
WA8HBM .

LAST. Masonry
e f i n g , self

uer, Oil-Ray Hey ,688-9161
X47

askforBIII, a f t .e rsp iM. j j iLIOHTHAULINCj.asum.nYl
Attics-Yards, also; Sppllsnci
removal. Lo* rates. tal"j41

-4550-anytlme-,—-rr—;

lly Insured. Presest,••
alr487-l79]r (Robert) :, |w«V Repair O lan"»Drysrs «. Dlihwashsrs. Quality

i s . All
Q

repairs,' lowest prices
makes, Blllr«4.HWr

WILDWOODCRMST
1-3-3 BSdroom Apartmahts,
L i i R Ki th f l l B thOARAOI SAL1-1751 Columbia GOLFAXHANOI

O V A i W

JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION
ANY AND ALL HOME

A L T E R A T I O N S ! REP
•APBR STOC
loth i t , , Irv
o changa).'

p ,
Living Room, Kitchen, full Bath,
close to Beach, call 4>7. grandmoth

Barbara Enlelan. Relatives and
Terr, (off Oakland) Unioncarpet malnt, & fl

free estimates.MXPIRT RBPAIRS-Waihtrs'
drysrs-dlshwashers-oas-slectrlc
ovens s, ranges, All makes,, .

Tools,' - stereo,. o
miscellaneous. Saturday,

At Rotelle Av«,, W.

•ARAOB sALE-uturdavP R » BSTIMATB-b/SoalM
of air conditioners, + buy sTMl,

d

y
dormers,, alum,
kit, remodeL;

BXPSRIBNCID
ORRIBMAKBR
b

All fur
away, jnics, ossm;rs a, gar
cleaned. Rssswabj* rafss.

:t: 'KT.*"-**

. -ForFine PIANOVi
SiR

.refrigerators, washers, drysrs,
d h h JOB 34W5I5. PIANKA—Michael, on Mby 31/

1979, of Irvlngton, N.J,, beloved
f (

ORRIBMAKBR , patter
beslgiter, . dre issi , gown
maternity/, bridal. Also "extn
large sites 66ne. 374-MJ4.

semicompanlon. Must be able
to drive large car; Woman only,
Call MrersTHer 381-1500. from The PUNBRAL HOME OPhusband of oenewsfa (nee

f f M JAMBS F, CAFFRIY ft SON,Sllka), devoted father of Mrs.
lll d O P l k

Sllka), devoted father of Mrs.
Irene Ssvelll and Oeoroe Planka
f d dfth

F
109 Lyons Ave., comer of Pom
l I l FidRVINOTOM (Uppari-Niee

loom In private home withbl lTRI iUTOR-Mfg.
windows, _. door
hardware. Facll. s

Irene Ssvl o
of Irvlnoton, dear grandfather

dhild R l t i d
of Irvlnoton, g
of one grandchild. Relatives and
f i d t t d d th l u e l oday weekends, 145-7813.

o g
friends attended the luneral on
' " f th PARKWAY

p u c
•uneral Mass Will be offered at
0 A M I t t H l l y d

s a
" f r o m the PARKWAY

K MEMORIAL HOMBSLACK i
; Paving Contractor :
' . "HBslDBNTIAL ;

U N I O N - l Rooms.-'-near
sMppIng ft transpertaVlonineet
ft hot Watar supoliadf husl
peraon preferredT Call

10 A.M. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Psrk, Friends may

3 d 7 M d
IAK MEMORIAL HOMB
yrtle Ava.r Irvlngton,

St Lo' h h
, y

call 3-4 and 7-f P.M. Thursday.
k d t t i

. . . Myrtl r g
thence to St. Leo's Church for a

l M I t Ot
c l ay
Please make donattone to nitFuneral Mass, Intsrmsnt Oats

Cprefsrrid. Call 181-1500,
Funeral Mass, Intsrmsnt Oats
of Heaven Cemetery, EastHOME, l U f Hlghway-95, Haslet American Cancer societynivfrlBif 4««r n iv t invfvt f j rseBa>tv*f

on Junes, Interment FalrmoumDriveways, ' Sidewalks,
Patios, Belgium Block lALWiii-On Tuesday, May Jf,

m t . Anna (nee fwoxdlok),KVINOTON-1 ft 3 Furnished •
Rooms, private entrance, share
bath ft >ltchen with 1 other

laleskl. diar
(Plslklewlci). of JWi Kline ct,Lyon s Ave., corner, of Parkadult. 741 Lyons Ava, Union, N.J,,, beloved wife S y aeskl, du..

grandmother of sixEuosns, devoted mother of
alien ; to / IhoppliM . 4
nsportatlin. AVartabla

Bernlcs and Vincent PoUcastro
1979, of. Rlley, Kansas, former
resident of ~ rv l
veterinarian and profei
Kansss State University. Slater

Htnericari Paving

575 s i n r e Feet, »nd Floor smal
colonial building, divided Into:
ofllcss, secretarial area ft spare
roomi air conditioned, parking.
A d l n t Huffman ft rAdlecent Huffman
Morris Ave. 447-SSS5.

Z 4-17-113

Hotorcjclai For Sale

TrallafStCsaasfS

•74 HILLTOP Pop-Up Trailer,
hardtop, excellent condition,
sleeps 8, Icebox, range with
ovenette, furnace + extras.
Weighs 1375 lbs. W X 13'
awning, spare lira ft wheel.
AmingSl'SV Cell 487-5144 sM.r

mIMSd

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

IM

132
PICK UP caps, R V service, Van
Toga ft Conversions, TrsveJ-
TraTler Cante«v43*-WJst^ve»- -
RoullS'341-5099.

M 9-3-131

Tracks hr Sal*

OtficasWsnlsdtoleat . I l l

FOOD BROKER, requires desk
spscs, shere secretary expense,
In Union. Write'P.O. Box 1493,
Union, call 944,7877.

Baslasss roasr i * 117

IRVINOTON
OWNER MUST SELL
SUBMIT ALL OFFERS

DISTRESSED
SITUATION •••_

Llquor-Store, Bar ft Real Estate.

NORTH
RBALTYftlNV.CO. /

M 4 4*° ztwnr
UNION, N.J.

PRIME COMMER-
CIAL-INDUSTRIAL

BuMdlng, 3,840 square feet,
modern building, ample
larking, call Monday thru
Friday, 9-5, 488-5544. '

111
RAHWAY—All Brick, 4 Family,
3 room apartmanta. owner'
•tiring. Asking S11SM0. For,
urthar Information call

Oorciyca Agency, Realtors, 341-
3443, Chestnut St., Rosalie.

Z 4-10-118

HeUMHeiMS m
TOMS RIVBR-AAoblle Home 12
X 40, year round) copper
ilumblng, 2 Bedrooms, Near
laaslde Heights. 84500.341-4342
or759-D0M.

VstttJoalMtsIs M4
•BACH HAViN waiST-tunch
lungalow on lagoon, 3

Jedrooms, wall lo wall
carpeting, charcoal burnsr, Csll

M W ' . i , re-J4-tJ4
BIACH H A V I N WalT—3
Isdroom Ranch on Lagoon, 3
svsl dock for fishing-, crabbing
. swimming, Available June 1-
luly JSth, or winter rental

Septmenber-tr»7*>041;—• r
•—-. : M-J7-134
ORTLEY Beacht Beautiful apt.,
near ocean, heated Indoor pool,
all modern conveniences. 373-

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

this newspaper does not
knowingly accept Help
Rented ads from employers
covered by the Fair Labor
standards Act which applies
to employment In Intentete
commerce, If they offer leu
than the legal minimum
wage (83.90 an hour) or fal
to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does not
knowingly accept:.HeK
Wanted ads that Indicate a
preference based on ega
from employers covered bv
the Age Dlscrlmlnetlon Ir
Employment Act. Contact
the United States Labor
Department's locsl offlcs
tor more Information. Tha
address Is:

970 Broad St., Room 114
Newark, N.J., or Telephone

445-3379 or 445-347!

Find Help
Ms-S-T

in our

CLASSIFIED
You can reach our

320,000
readers inexpensively

•"Jill

686-77M

E R R O R S . . . . .
Sometimes they happen In
spite of all our efforts to be
sccurate.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
RRROR, please call
Immediately.- suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot be
responsible tor errors after
thef Irst lulls of publication!

Call 686-7700 ',
To make corrections. .

A word about... . '

Garage Sales, etc.
This newspaper accepts no
rtiponslblmy for publishing
advertisements which do
not comply with town
ordinances that control
privets salesfrom homes. It
Is the responsibility of the
person piecing the 'Tor
sale" ad to comply with
local regulations.

\

V * E BALES •:,
13l9SPRINOFlELDAVaiJ

IRVINBTOW /

Parts f, Accessaries In Stack;
MsceuntPrleea.

jVj-1441
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DEATH NdriCES
iiHumiiimuiuiiiiimuiiiiiuraiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumimiiu^

ARACLAndrew, suddenly, ol
Maplewood, beloved husband of
Josephine (nee Pulvlrontl)
Arace, devoted father of Robert
Aracs of Elisabeth and Prlscllla
Urslno, of Darlan, Conn,, fond
brother of Patrick and
Josephine, also survived by four
loving grandchildren. Funeral

RAYMOND
CENTER, 132

from . Th
FUNBRAL
Sandford Ave., (Vallsburg), on
June 1, Funeral Mass St.
Joseph's Church( Maplewood.
Interment Oate of Heaven
cemetery.

BAATI-On Monday, June-4,
i m , Edward A., of 45 Tuscan
St., Maplewood, N.J., beloved
husband of Mary K. (kiss),
devoted father of Edward R.
Baati, brother of Joseph, also
survived by two grandchildren.
The funeral will be conducted f-
rom The MC CRACKEN
PUNERAL HOME, 1JO0 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday at 9:90
A.M. The Funeral Mass 10 A.M.
at St. Joseph's church,
Maplewood. . .

SOOUT-On Friday, June I ,
W « . Theodore R-, of East
Orange, N.J., beloved brother of
Frank and Alfred Bogut. The
funeral service was held on
Monday at The Me CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMB, 1500 Morris

-*Averr-—Union, Interment-
Restlsnd Memorial Park,

30, l«7e,
— _. Irvlngton,

survived by seven children,
ssven sisters and one brother
and eight grandchildren.
Funeral service took place on
June 4, 1979 from The
FUNERAL HOME OP JAMES
F.CAFPRBYSiSON, SO* Lyons
Ave,, Irvlngton.. thsnee to
Rosedala Crematory..

*NJi lAN-On June 3, 1979,
Arax (nee Beleurlan), of
Msplewood, beloved wife of the
late Oreoory Enieian, moHter of
Oeorge oTand Alice V. Enlalan,

•bom"»rho«ar«ist«rbfHarry-
Belekerlen and the late Mrs,

I t a l e i s r l a n ,
' Linda and

KARLBWSKI—On Friday, June
1, W9, Anlela (Zguriynskl) of
Union, N.J. formerly of Newark, . r
balsvedwlteofthelatezygmunt beloved wife of Jo
Karlewikl, devoted mother of devoted* mothsr
Jossphlne K l u t k o w s k l , " " "
Osnsvlsve Marcsla end Irene
Magswskl, grandmother of
Andrew, Almee, Stephen, Paul,
Arthur, Michael and John,
great-grandmother of David.
the funsrel was conducted from
TheMC CRACKEN PUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Tuesday. The Funeral Mass
at St. Caslmlr's Church,
Newark. Interment In Holy
Cross Csmeterv.

KUCZVNSKI-On May 39, 1979,
Anthony, of Irvlngton, beloved
lutbsnd of the lafe Mary (nee
Sialkowskl), father of the late
Florence I. Colsllo, grandfather
of carl colello and Mrs, Carole
A, Francloll, also survived by
four grandchildren. Relatives
and friends attended the funeral
from The PUNERAL HOMB OF
JAMES P. CAFFRBY AND
SON, Me Lyons Ave., corner of
Park Plata, Irvlngton, on June
1, thence to Sacred Heart of
Jesus Church Where the Funeral
Mais was offered. Interment
Oate ol Heaven cemsterv.

RODINOOn Sunday, June 3,
979, Frances R. (Wulsteln)i of
133 Loomls St., Elliabeth, N.J.

1 of Joseph Rodlno,
_ lolhsr of Joseph
Rodlno, Mrs. Lorraine Weber
and Mrs. Rossmsrle Rosko,
sister of Edward Wulateln, also
survived by nine grendchlldren
and three great-grandchildren.
The funeral will be conducted
from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Thursday at St45
A.M. The Funsrsl Mass *|15
A.M. at Holy Spirit Church,
Union. •

SANDRRS-SWIDIRSKI-r
Romuald, on Juns 3, 1979, of
Andovar, N.J., beloved husbane
of Dr. Anna Kara Sanders,
devoted father of Dr. Wltolc
Swlderskl of wsrsaw,- Poland,
dear, brother ol Wltold swlderskl
of West Newton, Msss. and dear
grandfather of one grandchild
Relatives and Irlends attendee
the funeral on Tuesday, June 5,
from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
330 Myrtle Ave., Irvlr '
thsnes to Sacred Heart of
Church, Irvlngtori for a Funeral
Mass. Interment St. sauveur dee
Monts, Quebec, Csnada.

Edward P., of .Union Ave.,
Irvlnoton, beloved husband of
the lets Mildred (nee Van Nola),

-father.of Edward J. Mallov,
Mrs. olsdys Malloy, Mrs. Olive
M Gsnn, Mrs. Rosa Lluua,
brother of William and John
Malloy and five grandchildren.
Relatives and frlsnds attended
the funeral service from' The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES
F. CAFFREY I, SON, D09 Lyons
Avs,, corner Park PI . ,
Irvlngton, on June S. Intsrmenl-
Restland Csmeterv.

MAKTINO-On Friday, June i,
1979, H, Louis, of Village Dr.,

'B<Hson-f4rJ;,"belovad husbemi
of Olivia (D'Amlco),- devoted
father of Jascn and Danielle, son
of Mr, snd Mrs. Henry Martlno.
Tha tunsral was conducted from
TheMC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, ISM Morris Ave.i Union,
on Wednesday^ The Funerel

at Holy Spirit Church,
i.-Erttombmsnt Hollywood

ngton,
f Jesus .;-

SCHABPFBR—On Wadnesdsy,
May 30,1979, Barbara (Dlstler)
of W. Chestnut Street, Union,
N.J., beloved wife of the late
John Schseffsr, devoted mother
of Joseph snd Matthew
Schaelfer, grandmother of

' Jr. and Deborah Lea.


